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i�You-r Family· 
•Worth?• 
J F it is worth the best you can 

give in house and food and 
clothes, is it not worth the best 
reading as well? And the best of 
reading-best for boy and girl, 
best for men, best for women-

will be found in 

r .  
Read Weekly 
in Over Hal/ a 
Million Homu 

Th<l 52 ISSUQS .of 

TH�OUTH'S 
COMPANION 
for tho :'@ar191� 

. 1  
Entertairu and 
Hel!J3 Onward 
Every Reader 

• • 

Every number in 1912 will be filled with the reading-you like best. There will be nearly 250 complete stories
stories of wild Indian life, stories of life at sea ; stories for men and women, for boys and girls ; there will be articles 
by famous writers, among them Lieut.-General Baden-Powell, founder of the Boy Scouts; Sir Harry Johnston, the 
famous African traveler and hunter; Frank Bullen, British sailor and harpooner; Hudson Maxim, inventor of high 
explosives; General Charles King, Jacob Riis, Margaret Sangster, Governor Harmon of Ohio, and many others. 

--

BY SUBSCRIBING TO-DAY you will receive Free the issues containing the opening chapters of 

THE CROSS AND THE DRAGON, by Ralph D. Paine 
A lerial story of missionary devotion and heroism in the Chinese Boxer Rebellion. It relates the adventures of 
Jack Langworthy, son of a miasionary, who, with two friends, rescued Barbara Ellsworth and her father from 
the beleaguered compound in which, with other missionaries, they had taken refuge. It is a story which will 
enlist every reader's mterest and sympathy from the beginning. 

Fall Anoanceiuat for 1912 ucl S-ple Copiea of tlie p.,_ s..t Fne to -, Addnu. ----- --------- -------------
THE 

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER wha at once cuts out and sends this slip (or 
mentions the name of this publication) with $1.75 for the fifty-two issues of 
The Companion for 1!112 will receive 

r;t'R£.'£ All the issues for the remaining week• of 1911, including the beautiful Holiday 
r J Numbers. for Thanksgiving and Christmas. • 
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The Companion's Calendar for 1912, lithographed in ten colors and gold. 
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SPAULDING & Co., 
Representing the Gorham Co.'a Eccleaiaat ical  Department 

Church Furnishings 
Io Gold, S ilv:er, Bronze, and Braaa. Memorial Windows and Work in Marble and Wood given Special Attention 

= 811N1> J'OB oua NBW 0.A.T.A.LOGUII = IIICBIGAW Aft. ARD VAii lUUII ST., CBICAGG 

For Anglican and Roman Style Collars These goods arc made of the Best Materials and Workmanship and are correct In every detail. 
Plain Rabats Cashmere $ 1.25 Gros grain Silk 1.50 Peau de Sole Silk I.SO Corded Silk 1.50 
Fancy Rabats Plaited, Embroidered or Fancy Rabats, charged extra according to the amount of work, 

Qtollaru anb Qtuffu Sizes from 14 to IS Inches Linen Finish Rubber Widths.- Anglican I¾ - 2in Roman l-ll,(•1½-1¾ In. PRICE -postpaid- .2 5 each These goods will not wllt or crumple, and look and feel exactly like the linen goods, RUBBER CUFFS, Link or round. per pair, .50ccnts. 
Linen Collars and Cuffs Sizes and Widths same as Rubber Goods. Linen Collars and Cuffs supplied In DOZEN lots. Best Grade$ 2.75 doz. 2nd Grade$ 1.50 per doz. Linen Cuffs $2,75 per doz. Postpaid. 
CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. 

19 S. La Salle St. Chica&o, DI. 

Memorial Bells 
A SPKCIALTY Nawe 8upplled aa.ooo 

Mcshane'• CHURCHB II ::��· • s lleSIIANE BELL NUNDRY CO.. ...... ,e-.M&.IJ.S.A. l1TA8LIIHED•1• 
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,)"

177 IIOAIIWAY. TR8Y.N.Y. NPr't9RK. 
NanufadUre Superior 

CIID.CIIN(saN.IOllO 

��BELLS. 
BELLS SCHOOL sk lor Catalogae and Special Doutlea Plaa No. 6t 
E•TA■LISH&D 18158 

THI: C. ,a. 9�LL C".0.. H1LL980"0. OHIO 

MENEELY&CO. cl��,. Tu 014 •• ,11�,. I CBURCB, 
B E L L s 
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THE LIVING CHURCH 

m1te illugttzittt.6 
• O:scE AGAJ:S the continued excellence of the Y=th.'a Companion is the cause for directing attention to that excellent periodical for young people. There are stories of daring, but always of a high moral tone. There are articles by experts in athletic sports on the best practice in football, the knack of pitching, new "kinks" in swimming and sprinting-everything that interests the active, high-minded boy. For the girls there is encouragement for all wholesome aetivitiee indoors and out, from dainty dishes to dainty dress. For the household there is good advice about gardening, bandy contrivances, ways of stretching the nickels and dimes. The periodical is a weekly and is published in Boston at $1.75 for a year, though it is announced that the rate after January 1st will be increased to $2.00. Until that time the old rate may be obtained. 

I:s TIIE CHICAGO MAGAZINE for October the leading article is an appreciation of the Rev. Robert H. Fortesque Gairdner, rector of St. Martin's Church, Chicago, with the title "In These Days Also, an Idealist," by Robert C. Fergus of the Chicago Bar. It is a pleasure to find so adequate a treatment of the excellence of one of our clergy in a popular magazine. 
IN THE Nineteenth. Century for October is a well written article by the Rev. C. \V. Emmet, entitled "Liberty of Criticism Within the Church of England." A part of the author's conclusion is as follows: "The ex• perience of history proves that a policy of repression by authority is always a mistaken policy. Even if we are convinced that the new views are wrong, it is wisest to bear with them patiently and answer them only by argument. Toleration does not imply approval. . . . Our view of truth is dynamic, not static. Our insight into the meaning of the Christian revelation grows continually. We believe in the Holy Ghost, who not only spake by the prophets, but in accordance with the promise of Christ reveals to each age of the Church aspects of truth which it could not bear before." 
STEVE:SSON'S LETTEBB are reviewed in 

Blackwood.a.' "In one thing [Stevenson] 
never failed, in kindneBB. His faithful kindness to the Samoan chiefs, hie friends, who were imprisoned for their share in a war that others by their misconduct bad made, was very singularly returned and in a beautiful spirit. As soon as they were released from prison they came in a body and made a road for him, called 'The Road of Loving Hearts,' to join bis house with the main road. As road-making in Samoa was a thing to which natives could not be wiled with money nor driven by punishment, and as these were 
chiefs who worked at his road, Stevenson was touched to the heart. It was his last great pleasure. 'It does give me a sense of having done something in Samoa after all,' he said. r n December of the same year (1894) he died.'' 

THE Weatmi118ter says of Anatole France: "There is probably only one author of this decade whose name in Europe stands higher, and whose influence is wider-and he is Tolstoi.'' Prof. Nathaniel Schmidt, in the Inter• 
national Journal of Ethics, shows the untrustworthy nature of the evidence adduced by Drew and Smith to prove their "myth" of the unhistorical character of the Christian Gospels. Mr. Wm. Notz, in the Bibliotheca 
Sacra writing on the Bobel-Bibel controversy, concludes: "The recent attempt to strip Israel of its idiomatic and religious charac• teristics and the endeavor to trace them back and ultimately to derive them from Bobel, has pro\'ed an utter failure.'' 
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MONUMENTS SEND FOR PREE BOOKLET 
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CHURCH VESTMENTS 
Eailt■I--. � CW.. p,,,,.._ CLERICAL SUITS 
HAT8, RA8AT8, COLLAR8 

COX SONS & VINING ae& l'OUIITH AVL NIIW YORK 

+ CHURCH E•BROIDERIES + Stol<'ff, Eucharistic Vestments, Copes. Mitres, Surpllc<'s, etc. The only studio Importing exclu• slvely English unfading silks, damasks, fringes, linings, pure gold metal threads, etc., and using standard Church of England patterns and designs. Banners, Altar Cloths, Altar Linen, Alma Bags. Address : Tu Calllttl11l 111411, UCT ,. BACUILLE, CllttJ Clint, Blr,lalll. 

CHURCH EMBROIDERIIS VESTMENTS. ALTAR LINENS All material supplied. Artistic Stoles a Speclalt7. S4U o/ Sample Stolu, reduced. S,ftd Jo,- Partkularr. 
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A GREAT SAINT was once asked, "How can I l ive the highest 
\ile 1" and be answered, "My child, go and live the lower life, and 
God will teach you the higher." He is the great Uplifter.-
8,lecled. 

CON FERRI N G  A FAVOR, OR ENJ OYI N G  

A PRIVILEGE. 

BY MARIE J. Bors. JI RE you going to church this morning ?'' was asked of some
one who did not seem to heed the bell calling to worship. 

"No• indeed," was the answer, "I have to write to my parents 
and that is just as much my duty as going to sing in the choir 
of the Episcopal church, to which I do not belong." Thus, the 
attitude of the speaker was that she was conferring a favor on 
the Church by going to enjoy its privileges. The question need 
not now be raised whether the favor conferred was 88 great 88 it 
seemed to the speaker. How then shall we consider her answer 1 
Not by passing judgment, God forbid ! but by sincerely asking 
ourselves, "What is church-going to me 1 Do I consider it a 
privilege, or do I think I am conferring a favor in going regu
larly and joining heartily in the worship, whether it be in the 
choir or in the congregation 1" 

Thus, a¥oiding personalities and yet being very personal in 
our enquiry, the question may well be put, "What is Sunday 
to me ? A day for my own enjoyment, to use only for my own 
selfish purpose, giving Almighty God a fraction of the time and 
faculties he gave me, the one best suited for my own con
venience ; or am I learning to worship Him, whom heaven and 
earth adore, giving Him the best of His own day ; that which 
in truth belongs to Him ; my first thought, my first prayer, 
hastening to meet Him at His altar, counting it a privilege to 
raise my joyful and thankful voice and to join in the worship 
of His whole Church expectant or militant, 'with angels and 
archangels and with a11 the company of heaven' !" Which one, 
then, dear reader 1 

Are you conferring a favor by going to church W Or are 
you enjoying a blessed privilege too great for words of mine to 
express adequately 1 

THE LEISURE HOUR. 

LIFE IS so arranged by our all-wise Creator that all of us have 
more or less leisure time ; and often the way this leisure time is 
spent makes or mars our success in life. 

It is  told of a prominent English minister who died some years 
ago that, at the age of twenty, having had no special training or 
responsibil ity, he had reached no higher place in the world than the 
position of coachman for a lady of wealth. At that age, however, 
a dormant energy and ambition was aroused within him and he 
began to seek means of self-improvement. Frequently he had to wait 
for hours during the calls of his mistress ; so instead of idling away 
this time, as his fellow-coachmen did, he procured a Latin grammar 
and in a year had mastered it completely. In another year he be· 
came wel l versed in literature and history and in three years was 
able also to read Greek. One day his mistress noticed his book and 
asked what he was reading. Great was her surprise to find that 
her coachman was a Greek and Latin scholar. Her husband, hear• 
ing of his occomplishments, gave him a good position in business. 
Later he entered the ministry and at the time of his death was well 
known as a man of scholarly attainments and broad culture. He 
became a useful and successful man simply through the careful use 
of his leisure hours. 

The high places in the world are not for those who love ease 
and idleness. The person who wins is  the person who works, and 
works hard. Of course we must have periods of rest, but there is 
no rest in idleness. True rest lies in a change of work, not in drop• 
ping of nil work ; and the hours that we have "between times"
which arc usually idled away by the average person-are hours that 
can be made to count greatly in our J ives. Let us not let them slip 
uselessly away. God ga,·e them to us to be used wisely. Let us never 
neglect to do so.-The Visitor. 

Goo DOES not pay nt the end of every week, but in the end He 
pays.-Annc of Austria to Cardinal Richelieu. 
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44 THE LIVING CHURCH NovEMBER 11, 1911 
THE RISE OF CIVIC RITUALISM. 

JI NEW and happy discovery of municipal experts in  recent 
years is the value of teaching by means of the eye. The 

Child Welfare exhibit of Kew York and Chicago was thronged w i th interested observers who learned by means of symbols and charts, what they never would have learned by means of books. Then followed exhibits in Phi ladelphi a  and elsewhere of municipal activities in  American and forcig-n cities. As one passed through hall after hall and room after room of the great city hall, the manifold civ ic problems and experiments, successes and fn i lures, stood out in prominent relief before the eye. One realized in a way that huge volumps of facts am! figures issued by government, municipal, and P iv ic  bodies hn ( I  never led him to reunze before, what a mult ipl i t' i ty of activ i t ies for the welfare of the people were actually in operation someU'here, an(l saw at a glance what was invoh-e1I in them. Now comes the interest ing budgPt exh ib i t  whid1 has just closed in New York, wlwrei n  were i llustrntP<I the mult i form departmental act iv i t ies of thnt <' i t ,v. "lll 1 1se1 1m, e i rcus, 11 1 1d schoolroom in 0111•," the Surrey cnl ls i t. • 
"Profiting by the experience ga inPd last y!'ar," says our excellrnt contemporary, "the city of KPw York is again trying by a •graph ic budget exhihit to sat isfy the cur iosity of citi z1•ns to know j ust what Father Knickerhocker gi ves to thc-m in exchange for the tidy sum of $ 1 74,000,000. For thrc-e wrPks hundreds of thousands of men, women, and ch i ldren, whose interest has been whetted by a campa ign of adnrtisi ng, have crow,led the TelTt-\\'l•ller Build ing, 3:JO Broadway. The lrndgc-t c-xhibit ,  wh ic-h w i l l  cont inue throughout October, is interesti ng, i l l um inati ng-, 1•d 11cati ng, and at the same time baffling, conf11Ri11g-, nm! b1°,,· i l ,!t·r ing-, for Kew York is so ,·ast an enterpr ise that this laboratory exhi bit can  but reflect i ts complexity. The exhibit has two eh•nwnts, the spc-etacular and the stat istical. It is a paradise for the statiRtician aml not unl ike a c i rcus for the child, whose intereRt is kc-en in many of the practical exh ibits of equipment, such as those of the police un<l fire departments." 
Then comes some account of the manner in wh ich theso dry statistics of a metropol i tan budl(ct are made l iv ing facts to those "hundreds of thousands" of people who never were interested in the same fncts when they ,,·ere set forth in d ry tomes issued from the city clerk's ofHce. Eig-h ty golden cubes, varying in shape and Rize, represent the total sums allotted to each city department. Photographs i l luminate the charta. There are graphic displays on behalf of fire, police, and street-cleaning 1lepartmcnts. The Board of Hea l th shows a model m i lk stat ion. The Board of Education exh ib i ts models of sd10ols and pla,vgrounds. The hospita ls i l lustrate the care of pat ients. The Tenement House department reproduces evil  and good cn1 1d i tions with which it is in close totH'h, side by si,le. The Bureau of Weights and .Measures exhib i ts a quantity of confiscated fraudulent measures. All these are only examples selected at  random from the massive c i ty exhib i t. How new is all this manner of teaching which has suddenly brought a myriad of civic facts to the attention of hundreds of thousands of people in  New York alone-let alone the exh ibits in other parts of the country ? Well, the Church of Jesus Christ began the practice of the system as early as the cessation of persecution made it poss ible for her to develop a system of her own. She used pictures and l ights and vestments so thnt she might teach by means of the eye. She used music, by voice and by instrument, so thnt she might tench by means of the ear. She used sweet-smel l ing incense so that she might teach by menns of the sense of smel l, whi le the ascending smoke also typified to the dullest comprehension the ascent of their prayers. She used postures of the body so as to teach by means of the sense of touch. A man might be bl ind or color-blind but his enr and his nose would teach him what was going on, and his body would join with his spirit in worship. The perpetual memoria l  of the sacrifice of the death of Christ unfolded into a drama, so that the l i fting up of the Saviour of the world became an intense real i ty to the simple worshippers, many of whom could not read a printed or an enscrolled page. So did our fa thers learn to worship God amidst the beauty of holiness. 80 were the £nets of the Christian religion impressed upon their  m inds. 
Now Tills civic ritualism of the twen t ieth centu ry has had a peculiar psychologieal effect upon the people who have been instructed by i t. It has revolut ion ized the ir  concept ion of the funetions of city government. Instend of appearing to them in the sole gu ise of a policeman and a tux gatherer, that same 

c ity government is beginning to appear to them as a beneficent father. They see, all of a sudden, by means of these object lessons, that all this enormous activ i ty that centers in the city hall means something to them. It means the health and protection and education of their children. It means that somebody unseen to them is guarding lest they suffer from contaminated water and impure milk and d iseased meat and decayed vegetables, not to mention protection from burglars and k idnappers, from murderers and firebu�. Even the jail  begins to assume the perspective of a protect ion to them, and the policeman their guardian. And so-nobody perhaps ean explain the precise psychologieal connection between th is civic ritualism and the resultant fnet-a desire for communion with and prayer to this beneficent being, the c i ty government, springs into l i fe. A couple of samples of the prnyers that have arisen, as an effect proeecd ing from a cause, may be ei ted also from the pages of the Surl'ey. J I  ere i s  one of them : 
· ·D�:AR S r n  : -\\" i l l  you kindly in form what t o  <l o  about a cat m y  neighbor wi l l  not kP<'Jl in thc-ir own apartment s-they turn it out at nightIt comt>s in w i th  the opPn ini! of doors of my apartment.-Anymore rema rks on my part is l i k1•ly to raise trouble and gurling (growli ng ) .  "P. S.-It also eats out of my ice-box. 

And here is another : 
"TE:-. El! F. :-.T JToi· sE DEPARTll E :-iT, "City of New York. 

Yours reRpectfully, 

"I want you to come an<l in8pc-ct the sink of our house. We have seen a snake come out of a hole and go in. The same thing was seen in the basement of the house. Yours rc-spcetfully, 
Pathet i c  prayers, arc thcy not ?  C111 1se a sud smi le to pass m·er one's features, at the thong-ht of this confi(l<'nce awakened by the grnphic di splays of civ ic act iv i t ies, does it noH Well, most prayPrs are pathetic, and it requ i res a considerable advnnce in the spir i tual l i fe to rPach the stage where one prays, "Lord, tench me how to pray." But their pathos is a part of their hcnuty. They nre evidences of the birth of faith in the unseen. The graphic exh ibit ion has produced its effect upon the minds of people for whom the departments of the city haJl had been working nll tl1ese many yenrs, though by means of this very modern npplit'a t i on of very ancient teaching by graphic  symbols, the fact has only just dawned upon the people themselves. How many b liwk-hnund volnm!'s of the most inerrant stat igti<'B from the c i ty elcrk's office would it take to produce one prayer such as these ? 
T1 1E SYSTE M seemed to work fai rly well in the Church for a thousand or more years, just as it has started out workiug pr!'tty well in c ivic mutters now. But there arose a generation of l i tcral ists who became anxious over the inaccuracies of the g�·s tem. Some day a similar school will arise in civic matters. They will examine the revised statutes of the state of New York and prove triumphantly that no authority to inspect snake hol!'s is vested in the Tenement House department. They wil l  proclaim it as merely superstition that the city hall  should recefre a petition to exercise supervision over a neighbor's cat. They w i ll show conclusively how much greater accuracy attudws to the black-bound volumes of statistics officially publ ished than to the photographic charts and the- clay models. And they wi ll be entirely right in their contentions. Onlywhen that school of thong-ht becomes triumphant in the civic administration of New York, the "hundreds of thousands" will  c<'ase to be informed, and instead, a few hundreds of people will  a t tend learned lectures by civic experts, and a stil l  smaller number will  seek to digest the publi shed volumes of statistics. No more then will the Tenement House bureau be troubled wi th pet i tions concerning snake holes under the s ink, nor neighbors' cats that eat out of the ice box. Y cs, that school wil l  arise in civic administration, because that school of thought arose in the Church, and h istory repeats i tself. That school arose in the Church. It combn tted superstit ion successfully ; so successfn ll,v that the people lost all fa ith in things unseen. It discontinued tea<"hing by means of the graphic arts, or greatly curtai led it, an<! it  started the printing presses and circulated Bibles and other admirable l iterature instead. Never were there so many B ibl<'s in  circulation as now ; but in  place of the hundreds of thousands that attended the drama of rel igion and worshipped 
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God with body, soul, and spirit under the old system, we have 
congregations of the hundreds, well dressed, highly respectable, 
advanced in culture, greatly surpassing the older congregations 
in that faculty of intellectual criticism which will amply protect 
them against extravagances of belief. Whether they could actu
ally pass a better examination in "those things which a Christian 
ought to know and believe to his soul's health" than could the 
masses that thronged the churches under the old system, cour
tesy forbids us to inquire ; but their expurgated prayers no 
longer ask for relief from snake holes and the neighbors' cats ; 
and as for the great masses who never enter the church at all 
under the new system, they do not pray at all, so how can they 
pray superstitiously ? They do not worship at all, so how can 
they worship wrongfully ? They have no sacramental beliefs, so 
they cannot be accused of cherishing as true those fond things 
that are vainly invented ; they are without God in the world, so 
they are in no danger of anthropomorphism. Some day, per
haps, led by the enthusiasm of social reformers in New York, 
they may begin to offer prayers to Father Knickerbocker and 
the Bureau of Tenement Houses. God speed the day ; for thus 
they will at least sustain some vision beyond the pitifulness 
of every-day life. 

RIGHT HERE a complete discursus on the subject which is 
stated in the title of this article would seem to call for the 
enunciation of the moral ; the conclusion that we have reache<l 
after meditation upon the facts which we have marshalled. 

And the fact that we append neither moral nor conclusion 
shows, of course, that this is not a complete discursus. 

W E learn with pleasure that the Central N cw York diocesan 
committee appointed to investigate the ecclesiastical 

bearing of school histories has taken the initiative in a request 
that similar committees from other dioceses will communicate 

with its secretary and plan for joint To l nveatlgate 
School H latorlea action. This will both save a great 

amount of duplication of effort and also 
give larger promise of success. Yet we believe the matter might 
well be t aken up officially by the new Board of Religious Educa
tion that was created by the last General Convention. That 
board represents the whole Church officially and could hardly 
find a more pressing duty resting upon it. We suggest, too, 
that inquiry be made as to the text books of English history in 
use among our own Church schools and other secondary schools ; 
leaving the diocesan committees to deal with local schools, ac
rording to the judgment of specific text books that may be 
reached by the general board. 

Of course in any such investigation it must be understood 
that the major criticism should be directed against text books 
rather than against the schools that use them. In such books 
there should be demanded a true historical perspective. What 
stands in the way of that perspective is that the school his
tories rep'fesent, in practice, the influence of Roman Cath
olicism. That influence is strong enough to prevent the adop
tion in most schools of histories that represent a different point 
of view. Consequently a demand for histories that are free 
from Roman influence must be created ; and the demand will 
create the supply. 

The fundamental fallacy of the current pro-Roman text 
book is that the sixteenth and seventeenth century contest was 
between "Catholic" and "Protestant." But that is a purely 
modem idea, that has been transferred into school histories 
without adequate excuse. The terms then in use were 
"Papist" and ''Protestant," and neither of them then implied 
quite what it commonly implies to-day. We have no right to 
object to the inclusion of Anglicans as "Protestants" in writings 
depicting the sixteenth and seventeenth century usage in 
speaking, for they were so called in contemporary li terature ; 
but we have every right to demand that, if thnt contemporary 
use is to be carried foto modem text books, it be with the 
implications of that day and not of this. The school history 
must either call the • sixteenth centucy parties "Protestants" 
and ''Papists" according to sixteenth century usage ; or they 
must say "Anglicans" and "Romans" according to modem 
usage. To transmute "Papist" into "Catholic," and convey 
the modem usage whereby "Protestant" and "Catholic" are 
assumed to present lines of cleavage, is absolutely unhistorical, 
and we have every right to protest against it. We must insist 
that both ''Papist" and ''Protestant" be used to define parties 
v:ithin the Church ; neither of them to define the Church itself, 

except ;n th?, sense, common then as now, in which we speak of 
a government by the title of the party in power ; so that, for 
instance, we speak of the American national government as 
"Republican" in a Republican administration and "Demo
cratic" in a Democratic administration without intending to 
confound government with party. The Church of England at 
any period may thus be described as "Papist" or as "Protes
tant" only in the seconda ry sense whereby the party in power 
may, in common · parlance, and untechnically, give its name 
popularly to the Church itself. 

But practically all the current school histories fail in the 
respect of party nomenclature and its relation to the Church, 
thanks to an ever watchful Roman propaganda that has cared 
while Episcopalians have been apathetic. And, of course, our 
own ecclesiastical controversies in this country over nomencla
ture have played into Roman hands. 

But we can insist, here and now, that histories be banished 
from the schools, that carry Roman partisanship beyond this 
matter of nomenclatu re, as so many of them do. Histories thnt 
tell about an "Old Church" and a "New Church" in England 
are not really histories ; they are books of Roman polemic. We 
have the same right to demand their retirement from use in 
schools that we have to demand the exclusion of any other sec
tarian l iterature. The use of the injunction to prevent such 
sectarian text books from being used in our schools l ies open 
to any diocesan committee, or, indeed, to any individual, who 
cares to exercise i t. 

And when Churchmen are sufficiently aroused to be thor
oughly in earnest, the evil will  be cured . .  It can be largely miti
gated now, if  the general board and the diocesan committees 
will apply themselves to the problem. The best way to miti
gate it is to publish the names of text books that are reasonably 
good, and to give credit to those schools that use them. 

And our own Church schools can be of inestimable service 
in this crusad�if they only will. 

I
N its leading editorial last week, the Southern Churchman, 

our excellent contemporary in Richmond, draws attention 
to the extraordinary apathy which Church people show toward 
their own i nstitutions, coupled with the liberal support that 

they give to those that are undenominaApathy Toward 
Church I nstitution• tional. Speaking of the pressing need 

for assistance to one of the Virginia in
stitutions of the Church-St. Anne's School, at Charlottesville, 
which gives education to girls under Churchly auspices at a 
low rate of tuition and which is now embarrassed by reason of 
i ts very success-the Southern Churchman cogently says : 

"If it wa s a 'non-denominational' affair, the question would be 
answered quick enough : our good, loyal 'Churchmen' would promptly 
supply the means. If it was a Christian Association or Salvation 
Army building, dear, 'liberal-minded' and generous 'Episcopalians' 
would promptly see that all  needed cash was forthcoming. Un
fortunately, though, it is their own, and so they can placidly and 
conscientiously al low it to starve. Instead of 'a. poor thing, but 
mine own,' they reverse the great poet and make him say, 'Mine 
own, therefore I'll  make it a '\·ery poor thing.' " 

Our contemporary is none too severe upon that character
istic of our own Church people which so greatly handicaps all 
our i nstitutions. Our schools everywhere are conspicuous suf
ferers, but Churchmen have very largely built up the "un
denominational" schools and colleges. Our Church press is 
l imited in its circulation, that Episcopalians may read with 
avidity the journals that are anti-Churchly. A "liberality'' that 
neglects our own in order to build up institutions that rival 
them and often would tear them down is but a parody upon 
the word. 

It is a serious commentary. upon how little the "Church 
idea" has sunk into the minds and hearts of the men of wealth 
who are connected with the Church. It is obvious that the· 
cure for the condition is to make better Churchmen of them, 
so that they will appreci ate the place of the Church of God in 
the divine economy ; but how are we to reach them Y They are 
too "liberal" to read Churchly literature ; only the undenomina
tional journal is good enough to appeal to their powerful intel
lects, and the "liberality" of such journals is too often shown 
in their contempt for definite Churchmanship. These men 
listen to sermons ; but either the preachers to wealthy congre
gations have been singularly ineffective in conveying the prin
ciples of definite Churchmanship to their congregations, or 
their wealthy hearers are exceptionnlly unresponsive to the ser-
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mons. Accomit  for i t  as one wiJl, though an exceptionally 
largo number of the men of wealth in th is country account 
themselves members of the Protestnnt Episcopal Church, an 
exceptionally small number of them can be counted on to 
give assistance to any Ch urch ly inst i tution out;;ide oC,their 
own parishes. 

Perhaps one of the most pres;;ing needs, then, of the day, 
is a special Mission to Mi l l iona i res. 

TN THE J,n•1No C1 1 t: 11c11 of October 21st was publi shed the 
"Farewell Sermon of a Methodist :Minister," the Rev. Chester 

Hill, who was leaving  that denominat ion to become a candidate 
for orders in  the ChnrC'h, and who made a frank explanat ion 

I I  to h i s  C'ongrcgat ion o f  the reasons why Farewe Sermon of · 11 • M th d . t M i  . t he wns about to change his a cgianc::'. a e o ,a n , s  er d . . 1 · 1 . "'c ecnwd 1t 1mportnnt as s 1owlllg t 1e 
reasoning which had led one seeker to renounce the reli�ious 
nffi l int ion that wns dear to h im for the sake of going where 
duty seemed to call h im, and we felt that i n  th i s  dny i n  wh ich 
men seek to find the basis whi < ·h shal l  attract the Christ i an 
world into the unity of the Catholic Church, it would probably 
be found that what impelled the one seeker after t ru th would 
equally impel others should h is  l ine of though t  rc:wh them. 

\Ve were not surprised to receive a consideruhlc number of 
requests for the publ i cation of the sc-rmon in traet form for 
general distr ibution. Our puhl i slwrs, The Young Churchman 
Company, have th<'rcfore addt•d the sermon to the i r  l i st of 
Church Booklets, and hn,·e pln<·<'d the price at the rnte of $!1.00 
per hundred copies. 

These Church Booklets, as many of our rca<lcrs know, arc 
attracti vely printed in  envelope � izc, w ith red rules i l luminat ing 
the t i t le pnj!C, 11nd we are co11fi<lrnt that th i s  new addi tion to 
the series w i l l  be welcomed by large numbers. 

JI VERY unhuppy t_vpoj!rnph ieal error oeeurrcd Inst week i n  
printing a letter from the Rev. Lucius Wntcrman, D.D., 011  

the hymn, Roek of Ages. The last quotution from the hymn,  us 
original ly written, should rend : 

"When mine eye-strings brcnk In den t h."  

We mny hope that those who preserve fi les of T m: Lt\' t :\r. 
C1 1cnc11 will k indly note the correction. 

ANSWERS TO CO RRESPON DENTS. 
X .  Y .  Z.- ( 1 )  The prlf'st m n y  l'hn nge from a ,·tolct t o  n w h i t e  stoic 

In administering baptism lmmcdh1te ly  bf'fore he tnk<•s the ch i ld  In h lK  

arms.- ( 2 )  In  Holy  Jlfn t rlmony the groom Hla ndH on the l'plsl le Hhle, w i t h  

t h e  bride on bis kft.- ( 3 )  T h e  prle1•t nod the  couple to b e  mn rrlrd mo\'e 

to a poHltlon Immediately b<'fore the a l tar  o fter the bride's hnnd bus bePn 

gl\'eD Into the groom's by her fnth,•r.- ( 4) It  Is proper to l h:ht wh ntPver 

candles may be In common use nt  any church for n wNl<llng.- ( a )  'l'he 

servers stand aside to l)('rmlt the cel<'hrnnt to ndvnnce first to  the n l t n r  

In entering t h e  sanctuary for a celebrntlon.- ( 6 )  I•:uchnrlst lc  cnndles 

should be l ighted et the Introit or hymn before the celPbrn l lon bl')(lns.

( 7 )  At burials In private houses the posi tion of the odlclnnt  must be 

governed by local convenience. The foot of the coffin would seem to be 

more appropriate then the bend.- ( 8 )  Same ns 7. 

VESTRYMAN.-Whether n rector' s  snlnry, hnvlng been Increased dur

ing bis rectorshlp, can afterward be reduced to th e original sum specified 

In bis call, bas never, so fer ns we know, been adjudicated. Our own 

Interpretation Is that such action would be lnwful.  If  we are right, then 

the rector erred In refusing to put the motion to n vote In  the vestry 

meeting, end the question being put by the senior wnrden nod enrrled, 

the vote was legal end ell'eetlve. We cannot express nn opinion on the 

specltlc case, however, on your presentation of It. 

O. E. N.- ( 1 )  I n  the Roman Ch urch the laity are communicated only 

with the wafer, which Is not dipped In the wlne.- ( 2 )  There Is  no 

woman's col lege nfflllnted with the Unh·erslty of Ox ford.- ( 3 )  An n l tnr  

cloth of one color may extend over  the  ent i re n l tnr  end Include the  

frontal, though this Is not lnvnrh1bly done. 

H.-An excellent book for working guilds Is Church Needleicork : a 
Jfa1u,al of Practical Instruction ,  by Hinda M. Hinds. [ Palmer, London. 
The YouDJI' Churchman Co., l'tll hvnukee. $:!.  la.  J In  Amnl l  l'ompnss, 

Josephine Smith Wood's Manual for A ltar Gull<ls [ Gorhnm, 1r, cents]  

Is good. 

THE CHIEF FEATURES of a standard m1ss10nary Church, ns em· 
phasized by the Laymen's Missionary Movement, are the fol lowing : 
I .  A missionary pastor. 2. A m issionary committee. 3. A mis• 
sionary school. 4. Systematic missionary education, including : ( a ) 
Regular m issionary meetings ; ( b )  the use of missionary l i terature ; 
( c )  organized mission study classes. 5. A Programme of prayer for 
missions. 6. An every-member canvass for missions. 7 .  The weekly 
Offering for missions. 

By the use of these methods, whole cities hnve already more 
than doubled their entire previous missionary offerings.--J. Camp• 
bell Whi te. 

PAPAL WARRIOR DEPARTS 

Death in Paris ofa Veteran ofSeveral European Wars 
ART TREASURl!tS GRADUALLY COME TO LIGHT 

PARIS, October 24, 1911. 

ONE of the staunchest friends and supporters of the Papacy 
in its t ime of trouble forty years ago, passed away at the 

beginning of thi s  month. The brave old officer, General 
Charette, was closely connected with the history of both France 
and Italy. He was noted in h istory in h i s  own person and by 
descent, for he was the grand-nephew of the great Vendean 
leader shot at Nnntes in 1 79G, while 011 his  mother's side he 
wns grandson of the Due de ll(•rr�·. nephew of Louis XVI. It 
wns a t  Nantes thnt the Duchesse de B<'rry lay so long hidden 
in a chimnPy and at Nantes Anathuse de Charette was born in 
the year 18:12. His father, condemned to death for another 
V cn<lean r is ing, escaped to Switzerland and sent his son to 
T urin to be c<lucatPd at the mi l i tary school there. In the 
Ital i an wars of 18[,9 he served in the Austrian 11rmy, and in  
1 8G0 hotly took part for the Pope. Raising those famous troops, 
the Pnpal Zouavcs, he led them as captain. He was present at 
the s iege of Rome in 18i0. Then came the declaration of war 
between France and Germany. Charette instantly left Italy, 
hastened to Paris, and cal l i ng together the remnants of his 
zouavcs, he fought val iantly for his native land, the land of 
h i s  fa thers. He was wounded in the thigh and left for dead 
upon the battlefield ; rescued just in time, he recovered. But 
he declined all the honors offered him after the war, refused a 
sent in the French Chamber, an<l ret ir ing to his Breton castle, 
l i ved there qu ietly and there died a fortn ight ago. He was to 
the Inst an ardent Roman Catholic, a stuunch ro�·al ist , a fa ith
ful V cndcan, a sold ier and a Frenchman of the olden time, 
the olcfon school. "Very charming and very rel igious was the 
dm,cr iption of one who hnd known h im in past days. A brave 
sold ier, an earnest Christian, a charming man of the world, the 
old Vendcan <l id  honor to h is  descent and to the tr11ditions of 
a bygone age." 

That most interest ing corner of Old Paris in the heart 
of the ci ty, the s i te of the beaut i fu l  churches of St. Jul ien le 

F i re Damagea 
St. Severin 

Panvrc and St. Severin, was the other day 
a scene of excitement and terror. Fire 
had broken out at St. Severin. Happily 

a devastat ing conflngration was prevented, but stained glass 
w indows had to be broken through to gain quick access to the 
burning spot within, and some of the valuable woodwork and the 
altar of the chapel of St. Charles Borromeo were destroyed. Had 
the fire burned a few minutes longer before d iscovery it would 
have made such headway as to have done incalculable damage, 
damage to ancient treasures thnt could never have been made 
good. It would probabl;v also have spread to the old gray houses, 
full of woodwork, that lie close up agn inst the church. 

The inhabitants of the old town Le Mans were lately 
thrown into a state of hot indignation. It was bruited abroad 

A I T I t that one of the most ancient buildings of mer can r es o 1 • b .f l h d • f Purchaae Landmark t 1eir town, a eaub u ouse atmg rom 
the year 1520, had been purchased by an 

American who meant to cart it away bodily and carry it across 
the ocean. Meetings were held, enquiries made. In the end, 
measures were taken to render the sale to a stranger of so 
precious an heirloom impossible. 

Amid many depelorable losses due to theft, want of care, 
neglect of all kinds, there are also a great many valuable finds 

Art Treaaures in France in these days. The work of 
Brought to Light demoli tion and reconstruction that goes 

on in Paris and elsewhere is constantly 
bringing to l ight masonry, pictures, sometimes whole houses 
that have la in buried away for centuries. In the old Church 
of St. Jif(.dard here a painting of St. Genevieve, the patron 
saint of Paris, has just been d iscovered. She is represented 
keeping the sheep on the grassy slopes above Nanterre. It is  
sai d  to be the work of ·  Antoine Watteau. 

Six panels painted in the eighteenth century by Hubert 
Robert and ordered by the Comte d'Artois for the pavilion of 
Ila1?atelle in the Bois de Boulogne, now used for retrospective 
exhibitions, have also come to light. They were known . to 
exist .  but for a hundred ;years pnst no one knew where to look 
for them. After the Revolu tion they became the possession 
of Josephine at :Malmaison. She gave them as a present to 
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her doctor ; he gave them long after to n friend who carried them away to his home in the south of France. Another loss due to revolutionary t imes hns just been rl'pai red. Some s ix  hundred moulds aml. models of eighteenth century biscuit china hnd utterly di sappea red from the ancient factory at Sc\·res. • This particu larly exqu isite k ind of biscui t  ware could therefore no longer be  produced. The lost moulds and models have at length been discovered, routed out from beneath the stores of tho immense factory. They had no doubt been b idden away there in the days of invasion nnd war. There is great rejoicing at Sevres. 
In an old church and monastery in another part of France an ancient dwelling house has been d iscovered, behind plaster work in the cloisters. 
At K antes a beautiful picture, · represent ing the laying of our Saviour in the tomb, bas been found. It is recognized as a masterpiece, dat ing undoubtedly from the fifteenth century, but bearing no indication whatever in regard to the art ist who painted it. .Archaeological finds of great value have also been made at Nantes of late years-an old baptistery dating probably from the sixth century. A previous baptistery had been unearthed in 1868, evidently used for baptism by immersion. In early Christ ian days, as is well known, the baptistery wns a bu ilding apart from the church, ns being the means by which the church itself was entered after due instruction. A wonderful nest of grand old churches and historical bui lt l i ng;i is th is ancient city of Nantes. It is qu ite small, a compact l i ttle fort ified city, flanked by ancient bui ldings of great arehitPl'tu ral  beauty, r is ing upward on every side from the banks of the Loi re. The dark stronghold of la Duchesse Anne, with its moat, i ts drawbridge, i ts deep well, is on one s id<>. On the height aho\'e it stands the fine Cathedral, dedicated to St. Pierre. The first stone of the Cathedral wns laid in 1434 on the site whereon the first Christian church of Nantes bad been built in the fourth century. On another h igh point is an old Roman ci tadc,l <-a rPfully restored, and in  the same grounds a modern custellatcd building in Roman style, wherein a generous Nan lais, not long dead, gathered together a collection of wonderful treasures, artistic and historical, many of them of a religious character. He built the mansion for his own private dwell ing at the decl i ne of his life. But his wife died before they could move in. She gone, he bad not the heart to make the move. He l ived on for a few years, caring for and adding to bis collection, then bequeathed the building and all it contained to the people of :K antes and to posterity. In one corner of this treasure-house is a small circular chamber, strongly barred. Its walls are sur· rounded by stations of the Oross beautifully sculptured in wood ; and in the center on a velvet cushion below a crucifix, lies the heart of Anne de Bretagne enclosed in a golden casket. 

I. s. WOLFF. 

LIFE'S LONELINESS. THE HEART'S deep desire for fellowship finds no complete satis• faction except in God. The soul can have no real companion except him. How easy it is for the strongest ties of love or friendship to be severed ! The truth is, that the only perfeet union of hearts is in God. Between husband and wife, between parent and child, be· tween friend and friend there is a ·great gulf fixed that God alone can bridge. The little wall of flesh that incloses the inward man is a prison that neither the inmate nor those without can unlock. The apace that separates each life from its nearest neighbor is as impassable as the apace that separates us from Mars and Jupiter. But no such wall and no such gulf separates us from the Father of spirits. Say not in thy heart, Who shall descend into the deep to bring him up ? He is nigh thee, for in Him we live and move and ba,·e our being. He that bas never entered into the secret place and found him• self in the very presence of Him who dwelleth in secret has never entered the inheritance that God bas prepared for all his children. Neither bas he ever been really united with any human heart. There is no true or lasting union except in Him. He is the charity, the eternal love that is the perfect bond, the one life in which alone other Jives may become one.- Grace Truth. 

FAITH JS A trusting ourselv.es ever to God, so as to bring our• M,)ves into the range of His divine operations-the sublimest and completest mortal act of dependence possible, in which the soul <'t'ase8 from self, turns away to God, comes to God. Whereupon, 11s God meets it, accept, it, and pours Himself into its open gateR. it is filled with God's inspirations, and the working of His might�· power, the l ife-word proceeding from God, as it ought, being instigated inward ly by His divine movement.-Selected. 

"NATIONAL SOCIETY" REACHES ITS 
CENTENARY 

Venerable English Organization Keeps 

Its Anniversary 

S EVERAL BISHOPS S PEAK EMPHATICALLY AGAINST WELSH .DISESTABLISHMENT 
-e Llvlas flllarell llf•wa •• .. •• , Lo••••• Oetolt .. r 1M .  1911 

CHE centenary of the National Society, founded by Churchmen in 1811 for promoting the education of the poor children of the lnnd in accordance with Church principles, was celebrated b)· a meeting at the Church House, \Vestminster, yesterday week , when the Archbishop of Canterbury, the President, spoke, nm) !apced1<>s were also dcl i ,·ercd by Sir C. A. Cripps, KC'. , 1f.P., and otlwrs. The Primate sa id that he wnnted to 11sk ·agn in ,  as he had ask('d more than once before in the last few months ,  wh('rc the Church and Xat ion would ha\'e bel'n in the mntter of elementary instruction and of rel igious e<lucation if t here had been no such body as the Xational Society. In 1 8 1 1 , when this Society was founded , th inkini;r, earnest, and Christ inn men aud tenl·hl'rs \HrC' faced by t he tota l lack, on any large and comprehensive scale, of any system of popul a r  education. They were heginning, howe,·er, to be buoyed up by t he  hope t hat the need was going to be to some extent remedied, nnd they resoln•d that when that ch11nge came the education shou l <I be on rel igious l i rlf>s through and through , that the Church shou ld !wa r i ts  propPr pince i n  solv ing thnt problem 11nd i n  bringing that <'< lncat ion to bear  on the ch i ldren of the land. They owed his pre· dece11sor in those days, Archbishop �Ianners-Sutton, a very grP11t dea l for the part he took in the earlier years of the Society. \\'hen the great edncntional change of 1 870  eame, and people at large were to be rated for the schools thnt were to be founded, a great part of the conditions under which the Society worked was necessari ly 11 ltl'red . But through all the changes the one unshakable principle whi<'h h11d U<'<'n held from the first w11s thnt t h<' 8ociPly was pl <'<lgwl to S<'e that definite rel igious educat ion was iriven to the chi ldren whose pareuts demanded it for them, and th11t it was given by those who were qual ified to give it. The challenge thrown out to the l 'hnrch, and, 11bo\'e all, to this Society, by the State in 1 870, met w i th  a splendid r<'sponse. In 19 years from 1 870  the Church h11d utltled to her schools, which in that year were some 6,000 odd, 4,500 tH•w schools ; and this w11s apart from the trnining college question which rnn alongside the work. He was quite certain that year by yenr people were now understanding bl'tter what they called the de110111ination11I content ion. The need of denominational teaching oc• cnping a great place in our nationnl li fe w11s accepted now even by those who were against it not more than fi,·e years 11go. 
The Bishop of London's plain speak ing about Mr. Lloyd George's travesty of the facts in relat ion to the endowments of 

Bl h f L d the Church in  Wales has caused an ad-• op O on on • f l • R d . l 1· • • I • Repl lea to Crltlclam mirer o t us a 1ca po 1tic1an, w 10 1s apparently an Oxford Churchman, to write to the Bishop protesting against the use of the term "nauseous hypocrisy'' in connection with :Mr. Lk>yd George's telegram about "National endowments." The Bishop of London, in reply, says Mr. Dodd has confused his condemnation of a policy with his condemnation of the man who proposes it. But when he has put the man out of the question and taken the language used, "I have no words strong enough," says the Bishop, "to describe the action of proposing to take 18s. 6d. out of every pound for secular purposes from the poor parsons of the Welsh Church, being the denomination to which the proposer does not belong, keeping 20s. in the pound for the denominations to which be does belong, and then covering the whole transaction by the name of using national endowments for national purposes." The Bishop of Truro (Dr. Stubbs) ,  who has all along been a Liberal of Liberals in bis politics, and thus unlike the Bishop 
Bishop Attacks Liberal Leaders 

of London, also comes out boldly, in words to his Diocesan Conference, in condemnat ion of the policy of wholesale Church robbing now being proposed by his  official political party. He has never been in favor, he says, of the disestablishment and disendowment of the Church in England or any part of it,  and the Church in Wales ie as much a part of the English Church as is tlw Church in Cornwall, Devon, Cambridgeshire, of Yorkshire. :P.lore· over, he does not consider that there has been any mandate from the country for such a measure. But although willing to acknowl•  edge that Disestablishment may be conscientiously regarded by some minds as standing on a certain basis of principle, "I entirely fo il to see on what basis or principle disendowmcnt can be placed, sa,·e on the general principle of Jean Prudhon that all property is rou• 
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bery." It is true, the Bishop eontinues, thnt the Chancellor of the Exchequer ( Mr. Lloyd George ) tried a few days ago· to justify the eonfiseation by the State of Church funds in Wales by speaking of them as "National endowments" ; but the use . of such a phrase "shows a strange ignorance of the facts of history." It would be infinitely better, he thought, if the proposed measure be carried into effect that the spoil stolen from Churchmen and corporate Church bodies should be divided up among the Protestant Dissenting bodies who are clamoring for the Church to be deprived of it, rather than that such money should be used for more secu lar purposes. Concurrent endowment would at least have some show of logic, but he was sure that the Dis8enting bodies themselves would sPe that such a plea "would leave them eondemned in the eyes of the world of contempt ible meanness." The only wonder was that it did not occur to them as equally contemptible to a llow the State "to act in their interests in a way which would not only be mean but dishonest." And yet, nevertheless, he remained, he said, a Liberal, and he cou ld not bring himself to bcliHe that any Liberal Gonrnment eould fn i l  to see that tkcir proposed action was ill iberal and dishonest, or that Liberalism and honesty will carry the day. I f it did not "I  tell them," sa id the Bishop of Truro, "that, upholdin:;: as I do much of their social legislation, I believe that in this particular they are jeopardizing the reputation of Eni;:lish statesmen for inbred honesty, and forfeiting, indeed, their claim to be the leaders of a Liberal Party." At the :Manchester Diocesan Conference last week, the Bishop closed a long discu�sion on the attack on the Church 
Dlscu11e1 Education B i l l  

in  Wales by  urging upon Churchmen not to listen to any talk of compro-mise. They we.re cnt<'rini;: upon a great stru:;:g-le, he said. The House of Lords was prnctical ly no long-er behind the House of Commons, as it was when the Education Bill was introduced. Unlrss from every part of Eng-hrnd, and especia lly from South LancaHhi re, there went an unmistn kalile mrs!lnge to memherR of Pnrlinm<'nt that i f  they supportrd the Welsh DiRPstahliRhmPnt Bi l l  they ne1•d not seek re-elect ion , the measure would be rushed throug-h, and demonstrat ions and p 1 1h l ic  JnPPti ngR would not have the sl i 1.d 1 t 1•�t rtT,•et. ThPy must see that no prnce was given to those who \\'l're at the present enjoying their £400 a year until the present HouRP of Commons wns dissolved and the attempt to carry this Bill th rough was wrecked once and forever. The Abbot of Caldcy, in his Community Letter in the new current number of Pax, i,ays that for the Community the past twelve months has been a t ime of rapid  Rapid Growth of Caldey Community growth. They have clothed s ix  Novices, admitted five to Simple Profession, wh i le Brother Anselm hopes to make h i s  solemn vows on All Saints' Dny. They have also received more Postulants than they could accommodate, and the Community now numbers thi rty members. One of their monks has been ordained deacon, and is to be raised to the priesthood during Advent. Owing to the generosi ty of a personal friend of the Commun i ty they have taken over the Cnldcy Farm from their tenant ; so that now they will  be able for the first t ime to use the produce of the island both for their brethren and the village people. To another friend is  due the means of undertaking a part of the new block of 1.fonastcry buildings. The whole block when completed will accommodate about fifty brethren and ten visitors ; and this, at the i r  present rate of increase, will be none too large. With regard to Llanthony, the extremely complicated si tuation in which i t  was left by Father Ignatius  has now been stra ightened out, and they shall hope to make a beginning towards carrying on the Benedict ine Rule there. For the time they shall keep an Oblate Brother living in the Monastery, and next year they shall hope to send some of their  Monks to take up the Life there again. It is very interesting to know that the work of reparation now progressing in the fabric of Winchester Cathedral in-
The Keble - eludes the building of a buttress to be 

Memoria l Buttress known as the Keble Memoriiil Buttress. It is surely eminently fitting that there should be some further memorial of this great Catholic Churchman and the author of The Christian Year, the blessed John Keble, at his own Cathedral church besides that of the small statue of him in the Great Screen. The Secretary of this fund (Dr. Preston-Joy, the Close, Winchester) states that about £170 have been received in answer to the appeal which was issued about a month ago. There still remains a considerable sum to be collected before the requisite amount (at least £575) is reached. "We are sure," he says, "that there still must be a great number who are willing to send a l ittle gift in honor of so great a Churchman. Will they not soon make up their minds as to the sum to be sent, and then-double it ?"-
J. G. HALL. 

TWO N EW BISH OPS CORDIALLY RECEIVED 
IN PHILADELPHIA 

Opportunities to lleet the People and Engagements 
for Work 

VARIOUS HAPPENINGS IN THE QUAKER CITY 
T::Jd.r;: .. '1:�'!.!'.=r�� I 

B
ISHOPS RHINELANDER and Garland not only have taken prompt hold of the business of the diocese awaiting their attention after the consecrat ion sen·ice, but they have been plunged into a maelstrom of social functions arranged by the Church people of Philadelphia  in their eager desire to welcome and honor their new leaders. 

The first of these, the reception given by the Church Club at its rooms in the Church House, was held on Thursday evening, November 2nd, and was an informal and most successful affa i r, to which were bidden the clergy, the faculty and students of the Div inity School, and the members of the diocesan convention. The clcr1-7 of the d iocese tendered a luncheon at The Roosevelt on Monday, the 6th. to the Bishop of the diocese, the Bishop Coadjutor, and the Bishop Suffragan. This was, indeed, more than a nwre entertai nment, for it was felt that the Bishops might wish to speak to the clergy about some of thE) features of the work that they must undertake together, as well as receive from them the assurance of loyal cooperation. The committee of arrangements therefore abandoned the conventional plan of congrntnlatory toasts,  and substituted for it a eonferenee based upon the thought of Ephesians 4 :  11, 12. The Bishop of the d iocese was asked to speak of "Apostles," the Rev. H. Riehnrrls  Harris, D.D., of "Prophet.'!," the Rev. Alfred G. Mort imer, D.D., of ''Evangelists," the Rev. Robert A. Edwards, D.D., of "Paston,." and the Rev. W. Herbert Burk of "Tcnehcrs." The Rev. Charles S. Hutchim1on took up "The Perfect ing of the Saints." Bishop G arland followed on "The Work of �t in i stering," and the snhkct assigned to Bishop Rh inclandrr, in closing. was, "The Build ing Up of the Body of Christ." The Rev. \\'i 1l iam C. Riclrnrdson, D.D., rector of St. James' Ch11 rd1, introduced the speakers. There Wl'rc 180 cler1-,•y at the luncheon. Bishop Mackay-Smith was prrwnlnl by i l hwss from a t tending, but sent an affectionate IPlter wh ich was rend. After Bishop Garland's address, the Rev. W. C. Emhnrclt, on beha l f  of the clergy, preRented him with a pee· torn ! cross nm! a handsome tall clock with Westminster chimes for st r ik ing the hou r. The speeches were of a high order. Dr. Harrill dwelt on the n(•t•d for a revival of preach ing us the working of the Spirit of God th rough human instruments upon the spirit of men. Dr. Mortinwr traced the h i story of the chnrismatic ministry of which the Bi shops, he thought, were to-dny the representatives, ae cPntl'rs of unity and in organiz ing missionary enterprises. Dr. Ed· warrls g-ave remin iscences of former Bishops of the diocese. :Mr. Burk ap1w11lrd for an arlmnce in Sunday school work and spoke of the need for eqn ipp<'d teachers. 1\Ir. Hutch inson, in a deeply spiritual nddrPss, emphasi zed the necessi ty for holiness in the ministry ; and the Bishops summed up, B ishop Garland dwelling on service nnd Bishop Rhinelander on the subordination of all indi vidual ends to the corporate l i fe of the Church, with unity as a final note. The Gospel, he said, is not a system of ideas, but a eommunicated life, expressing itself through the body everywhere and always. 
Bishop and Mrs. Mackay-Smith expected to give a reception to the Bishop Coarljutor and Mrs. Rhinelander and the Suffragan Bishop and Mrs. Garland, at their residence, on Tuesday even· ing, the 7th. Invitations had been issued to all the clergy and their famil ies, and to the wardens and vestrymen of every parish in the diocese and their wives, over two thousand in all. Among other organizations which are to entertain in honor of the Bishops are the Clerical Union, the Men's Auxiliary, the faculty of the Divinity School, and the Penn Club. 
On Sunday, October 20th, Bishop Rhinelander dedicnt�d several memorial gifts in the sanctuary of Emmanuel Church, Holnwsburg. 

v· It The chapter of the Brotherhood of 8t. An·  
S b b 1 8  C� h drPw here has recentlv been reviwd with 21  u u r  an u rc ea active members, and·· the Emmanuel Girls' League, a new organization, has 43 members. Bishop Rhinrlnnder otlicinted on All Saints'  Day at the blessing of the cemetery of St. Paul "s Church, Ogontz ( the Rev. J. Thompson Cole, rector ) , ) and a lso at the blessing of the pulpit just placed as a memorial to the Rev. E. W. Appleton, D.ll .. a former rector. The Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity was ob8erved at St. Paul's as a day of eommemorntion of Dr. Appleton's rrctorship and also oi the seventeenth anniversary of the present rector's incumbency. The Divinity School chapel has recently received a gi ft of three 

( Con tinued on page 51.) 
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ALL SAI N TS MEMORIALS I N  N EW '·YORK 

Swords Memorial Fountain is U n veiled in 

Trinity Churchyard 

MEMO RIALS R ECEIVED IN .O THER CITY CHURCHES 
Br-ell Offle• of Tll., Llvlna Cllarell }  

418 ... ,.,, .. u .. 8t. 
llew Yurk, ll oveuaber '7 ,  1911 JI LL SAINTS' DAY in and about New York City was gray and threatening in the early hours ; but towards noon the sun broke through the clouds and thereafter it was bright and sunshiny. The attendance at the Cathe<l.ral of St. John the Divine was large, and there were many communicants. Good attendances were reported in all the churches. At old Trinity there was a special service of dedication of the memorial cross and drinking fountain recently erected on the fence line to the north of the church on Broadway. At the close of the mid-day choral Eucharist, the rector of the par- .  ish and the assisting clergy, preceded by a crucifer and the choristers, went in procession to the s ite of the fountain. The congregation was joined by many passers-by who were attracted by the out-of-door service. The devotional hymn-singing was very impressive and thousands of people in the streets and neighboring office bu ildings listened with rapt attent ion. The Rev. Dr. Manning dedicated the memorial to the greater glory of God and to the se.rvice of humanity. It was erected through the generosity of Henry C. Swords, and in memory of his mother. It was designed by Thomas Nash, arch itect. Bust of B i shop Potter 

At Grace Church, Broadway and Tenth street, a bust of the late Henry Codman Potter, • Bishop and Doctor, was unve iled and dedicated , the Rev. Dr. Charles L. Slattery, rector of the parish, officiating. It is 

be affixed on the front of the door of the tabernacle on the high altar. In St. Matthew's Church, a window was unveiled in memory of Marcus G. Hellner and Sylvina Mallery Butler. The subject is taken from Isaiah 60 : 13 : "As one whom his mother comforte th, so will I comfort you." The window was made by the Gorham Company from a cartoon by Thomas W. Bladen. On All Saints' Day the congregation of St. Thomas' Church, Fifth avenue, occupied their  temporary church inside the growing great and and costly edifice. The building is going on as rapidly as good construction wil l  permit. 
Patriot ic Serv ice H eld  A pa t riot ic service was held i n  St. Cornel i us' Chapel ( Trin i ty pari  h )  , Governor's Island, on Sun• day afternoon, November 5th, un• der the auspices of the Veteran Corps of Artillery of the State of New York, and the Military Society of the War of 1812. The Rev. Dr. Manning was the officiant and the Rev. Frank Landon Humphreys, chaplain of the Veteran Corps, and the Rev. Edmund Banks Smith, vicar of St. Cornelius' Chapel, assisted. Bishop Lines of Newark was the preacher. The commodious chapel was filled with d istinguished men, army and naval officers, the Governor of New Yor.lC and his  staff, delegations from Congress, the State Legislature, and many of the prominent mi l i •  tary organizations and patriot ic societies throughout the country. The service was in commemoration of the soldiers and sailors who fell in the wars for the defence of the flag. The oldest church edifice in the city of New York-St. Paul's chapel of Trinity parish, cele• brated its 145th anniversary on Sunday, October 29th. 

Church Consecrated 
On Al l  Saints' Day also there was held the consecration of All Saints' Church, Briar Cliff, Ossining, at which Bishop Greer officiated. The church is not entirely new, but has just been materially enlarged and improved. The land on which it stands was given by the late Rev. John D. Ogi lby, D.D., sometime Professor of Ecclesiasti• cal History in the General Theo· logical Seminary, under whom also the erection was commenced more than half a century ago. The necessity for enlargement havari sen in recent years, it has been improved by the _addition of transepts and a commodious chancel. The old belfry at the nave end of the church has been superseded by the handsome central bell-tower, the gift of an old parishioner. The church is _perfect in detail  inside 

a gift from the members of Bishop Potter's family, and was executed by Miss Grimes. The bust is slightly above life size, and was placed in a niche in the northeast corner of the north transept. The niche was given by friends of the late Bishop.of New York in the parish. It will be remembered that Dr. Potter was rector of Grace Church when elected to the episcopate in 1883. 
S WO RDS M l,MOH I A L FO N'l'A I N, 

Trinity Church , New York. 

and out. Many new memorials have also been placed within i ts wal l s. 
Announcement was made on this day in  Calvary Church, Fourth avenue and Twenty-first street, that a memorial reredos o'f, white marble will be erected in memory of the late Bishop of Washington, Dr. Henry Yates Satterlee, who was rector of Calvary parish from 1882 until he was elevated to the episcopate for the see of Washington in 189�. A beautiful memorial was presented to the Church of the Transfiguration by the widow of Frank Learned, who died in Switzerland, last year. The memoria l  is a solid gold disc, or plate, with red and blue enamel Bes ides the cross, a large pearl and the finest silver wire woven into passion flowers, there is th is inscript ion : "In Memoriam-Frank Learned-Obit. September 4, 1910. Requiscat in Pace." The memorial is to 

WHAT LABOR cannot do, prayer will ; and these two are not the same thing, in spite of the old saying of St. Edmund, that to labor is to pray. "Whither art thou going ?" asked the Roman Emperor Valens of a trusted Christian nobleman who had worked long and hard, but in va in, to save the State for him. "Out to the desert, sire," he answered, "to pray for your empi re."-Bishop Huntington. 

A BIBLE in every human habitation is something wel l  worth trying to ach ieve. But I can tell you something better still. It is Christ himself, in any one of the humblest of his disciples, casting his shadow on the wall. Breathi ng men, not breathless books, must carry salvation round the world.-Selected. 
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ALL SAINTS' DAY IN CHICAGO 

Progress is Signalized by Church at Lawndale 

MANY ITEMS OF CHICAGO NEWS 

Tile UTlns (lllarell llew• Bar••• t tJbl-p, llovember 1, 1811 C JI LL SAINTS' DAY was a clear, cold, and beautiful  day in 
Chicago, and the festival was observed in practically all 

the churches of the diocese with early or m id-morning celebra
tions. The custom is growi ng, in this d iocese, of present
ing intcrcc;:;sion at the All Saints' Day Holy Eucharist, the 
names of those whose burial sen· ices hm·e been read by the 
loenl  c-lcrgy d ur ing the precedi ng ye:1 r. In some of the parishes 
the Vespers for the Dead, or psn hns mu! prayers from that ser
v i ce, was said on the afternoon or eveni ng of the day, and All 
8ouls'  Day Enchnrists were c·1•IPbrated on Xovcmber 2nd in  
several of the parishes ns  wel l .  Alert as arc the  Chicago 
clergy to their duty towards th i s  present wo�ld and its problems, 
there are growing numbers of them who real ize more and more, 
each yenr, the equally importnnt <l uty of offer ing intercessions, 
at the Holy Eucharist c>spec ia l ly, for the departed. In several 
of the ten parishes and m iss ions maintaining a dn i ly celebra
tion, there is a Requ iem otfcrPd 01we each week throughout the 
entire year. 

One of the most el nhorn tc ol,spn·an1•<'S of All S a i n ts' Day 
in  the c i ty wns hel ,l nt St. Bartholomew's, Englewood ( the Rev. 
II. ,v. Schn iewi nd, rector ) .  fo 1 11e sevcnty-fh·e communicants 
rcc-eived early, and nt mid-day there was a chornl Eucharist, 
with the c-hoi r, and a good-s ized co1 1grc>gat io11 .  Some ten of 
the neighboring dcrgy were al,;o prrsent. The day wns s ig
nal ized at the Church of the flood Shepherrl, Lnwmla le ( the 
Rev. A. ,v. G ust in, rector) ,  by the first 1 1,.c of the new Euchar
ist ic  lights at the choral celebrat ion .  whi <'h took place at 6 :15 
A, M . ,  and which was well a ttended. The new vesper l i ghts 
were also used for the first t i me on that ,lay. These ornnmcnts 
are memorials,  given by general s11b1wript ion from members of 
the congregation. The work at the Churd1 of the noo1l Shep
herd is progressi n g  . acti,·ely in a l l  d i rel'lions. N ine  months 
ago systemat ic  reduct ion of tho debt on the property was 
begun, and by Al l  Snints' Day this mortgngr, whi ,·h hns been 
of long standi ng, had been reduced to but one-fourth its origi nal 
proportions. 

The city st.at i stil' inn of Ch icago has  i n fornw<I ,\'Ollr corrl'�pondl'nt 
that  the popu lat ion of  H,\'<le l'a rk-t hr 1l is t  ri<'l l'O\'Pl'<'<l IJ.,· t hr re

Rel lg iou1 Census 
of Hyde Park 

l igious <'<• 1 1 s 1 1 s  l l l <' l l l i oru•<I in our l a st w,•rk's 
IPt t P r-is .  i n  ro1 1nd numhN�. :30.000. Jnas• 
much as the  v i s i tors whosl' i t ,• 11 1 �  w<>r<' given 

Inst week, called a t  6 ,000 uddn•ssrs, i t  i s  evidrnt, from t h i s  i n forma
tion as to the tot .al populat ion, that the ca nvass was q u i te t horough, 
and that the figures gh·rn Inst week may be cunsi, l t •rl'll fa ir ly  nc• 
curate a s  well as ind icat i ve. 

Thr ln rgest r<'crption to the Church rln�· and the m i n i sters of 
Hyde Park 1111d \\"ood lawn pvrr ginn h,\' t h e  youn:.: wn11wn who 
Weekly Celebration 

at trml the l'u i n•rsity of Chieago, took place 
reP<•nt ly i n  "IRxi ngton Hal l ," mukr t he 

at U n iversity nusp icrs of t he  Young \Yom,1 n's l'h r i s t i nn  
Cn ion  of the Cnin•rsity. Most of the  clerg-y of St .  Pa u l 's ,  C hrist 
Chureh, and t he  Red<'Pllll'r pa r i sl l<'s were pr<'scnt, nn <l nwt 11 1 :1 11y  of 
the �·011 11:.: Ch11 n•l! wonwn of t he u n inrsity, n 11 111liers of whom a ttrnd 
the scniecs of  these churC'h<'s .  It  i s  not genrra l l,\' known that t he  
t:nh-C'rsitv of Ch icago i s  the on ly  l ar"I' i nst i tut ion of  l <•a rnin"  i n  
the Uni t�d Stairs which oflicia l l ,;, p ru�i,lf's a p laef' for t h e  w1:•kly 
celelirn t ion of the Holy Euchar i st liy one of the Chureh's  pri l·st s ,  
recording- these sen-ices among the rel i !! io11 s  nrtiY i t i <'s of the i ust i 
tut ion .  The Rev.  E imer Trucsdcl i\l<'rr i l i ,  LL.D. ,  of the l.;n i n•rs i ty 
facu l ty, has  for two vears or more ma i n tn in<'d sueh n w,•<>k l \' <'<' lebra· 
t ion i;, )l:rndel Ha il  or in lfaskl' l l  Jla l l ,  <l ur in)!  a l a rg.- 1 ;ort ion of 
the yrar, and the  young Churchnwn n nd Chu rch wonwn a 11> 1 1 1Hl the 
campus a pprrciate  t he pr i ,· i i ,·;re. Dr .  ?llt>rr i l l  i s  a pHish ion<· r  of the  
Chureh of the H<'dr<'nwr,  nml oftt>n n s � i st s  i n  t h e  par i sh  spn· i ces. 
H i s  many Ch i cago fr i l'llds  ha  Ye not i ced w i th  ph•asure tha t  he  was 
one of four Amrrican c<incn tors to n•cp i \·e t he d<'gree of Dol'tor of 
Laws, from St. Andrew·s Cnivcrsity, in Scot l a nd, l a st summ,.r. at  
the 500th a nn iYPrsa ry of  the  founding of that  WPl l - known i 11 s t i t u
t ion. Dr. ) frrr i l l  read a pap<'r ns part of t he  exPrri srs com mrmorat
ing this nnn iYersary. H i s  cha i r  in the Uu iv<'rsity of C' h il' :t /.(n has  
for  some yra 1·s hPf'n thnt  of Lat i n . H is  weekly C'elehrn t i o n  a t  the  
lTn iversity o f  Ch i r•ag-o wi l l  l,e at !l : 4 ,3 A.  ll . ,  i n  J la skr• l l  H a l l .  t h i s  
fal l  a n d  w in t l'r .  Uiulrr h i s  d i r<'ct ion ,  t h e  Rev. f;porge H .  l lrwlet t ,  
curate  of  the Church of  the H"d<'enwr, wi l l  devote a rrg-1 1 h r  port ion 
of  h i s  t i me to ca l l i ng among the students, as nn unoflic- i a l  ' ·l'ol le"e 
chapla in ."  

0 

St. )Iart in's Church, Aust i n  ( the Rev. H .  H. F. Gn irdner, 

reetor ) ,  i s  11mo11g the suburban parishes whose church building is 
Open the 

Year Round 

k,•pt open for private prayer, throughout tl1e 
year. A feature of this wel l-organized par ish 
i s  a l so the monthly dinner attended by the 

nstry. The .Men's Club of this parish numbers 375, and is the 
largc·st in  the  d iocese. Among the special activi t ies of  the  Sunday 
school, t h i s  fa l l ,  is  a ' ' red and tiluc'' contest for increased member
sh i p. Th i s  p lan  has proYen of great usefulness in more than one 
l'h i eag:o Sunday school ,  as an  a i d  in bu i l d ing up the attcndnnee. 

The l'ost -Convent ion supper and meeting of the Chicago Local 
_.\ sscmli ly of  the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was held at St .. llnr· 

Local A11embly 
of B.  S.  A.  

t hulomew·s parish house and church ( the 
Jkv. llnrold W. Sch n iewind,  rector ) ,  on the 
"''Pil i ng of Al l  Sou ls '  Dny,  Xoveml,er 2nd. 

Al,out one h 11 1 1 1l n·d m<·mhns of t he Brotherhood were present, in
e lud i ng senrnl of  the 1· l t•r;ry , a nd t he 111 e1•t ing was of great interest. 
A ftn supper and  a bri .. f "soe inl  hour," st•n· ice fol lowed in the 
<'h t1rd1 , t he  rc•etor of t he  pa r ish and the Rev. C. K. Thompson otli· 
cint i ng. AddrPSS<'S of from ;; to 3 m i nutes' length apiece were then 
gin•n by )Ir. J .  L. Jlou;rhtt• i ing, J r., .M r. C lnrke of St. Pau l 's, Hyde 
Park ; Mr. Ree\'e and ?<Ir. \\·. N .  Sturges, of  St. Peter's ; Mr. Choate, 
of St. S imon's ; )I r. \Y i I son, of Trin ity, Ch i cago ; )lr. John Storey 
and :.\lr. J rn D. Iluek, ,J r. , of  the Rrdremer, Ch i <"ago ; Mr. B. J. 
Bekker, of Christ Church , Ch icago ; and by the chn i rruan, Mr. E. H. 
Stroud, of St. Peter's. )Ir. Todumce Sugn i ,  of Japan .  also addressed 
the mcPt i niz. The annua l  uwet ing of the loca l assembly wi l l  be heh.I 
on !\o\'emhn 28th. nt Tri n ity.  Ch icago. 

G round wns broken rec,•nt ly for an add i t ion  to the parish house 
of Grarc Church , Onk Pnrk. This  much-nrcdrd room w i l l  be 30x40 
feet, w i l l  connect w i t h  t he present tempora ry gu i l d  room, and, l ike 
th i s, w i l l  be so bu i l t  t hat it enn be made part of the large parish 
bu i ld ing  whfrh Grnl'e Church plnns to erect as  soon as  the "debt on 
the new C'l1 url'l1 sha l l  have bt•Pn pn id.  The growth of the educational 
11ml soe ia l  work of the parish under the RE'v. E. T. Mnfhison has 
mnde thiJ! tr-mpornry a,ltl i t ion imperative. The i mmediate dcmnnd 
for more spacr wns caused by the rrcent organ izat ion of t he kinder
gn r!Pn. 

A noth<'r i nerra si ngly nct i ,·r pa r ish house is  that  of Grace Church 
on Waba !>h nHll llf', t'h i ea;ro. J l r. Frederi c  E. J .  J. IO)'d i s  the director 
of its man,v <'l lt < •q,ri srs, wh i <'h inc l ude a k inder:.:1trlen , and quantit ies 
of  boys' e luhs. mPn·s at h h•t ic d uhs, and the l i kr. G race Church is 
m i n istrr i ng more than  e,·rr to i t s  immPtl iale neighborhood, and its 
cnia rg,,,J pa r ish house i s  pr:wt i ca l ly a "so" in l  CPnter," to use the 
npprond phrnsr, for a part of Ch i <'ngo that grrn t l y  ne<'ds just such 
i n l l twnc·1•s. In ot her lot ,n l i t i Ps of Ch icago it hns nut a lways bPen 
found poss ihiP to proY i t le thrm u nder the 1l i n•l't a11 Rpicr11 of  the 
Chureh , hut t he R.,v, Dr .  \\'ntere nm! h is  stn ff hn,·e ach i l•,·ed th is  
idea l at  U rn<"<' pn r ish hnusp in  a grut i fy i ng d,•grer. 

8<'\'l'l'll l of 1hr  <"h• rgy of the 1· i t,v 11 1 111 suburhs a ttendl'd the annual  
mPf't i ng of t h e  Ch i <'ago ,l tl\'Pn i l e  l'rotrl'l ive Assol'int ion, h,· l d  i n  a 
down-town ha l l  Oil Odoht'r 27 th .  Th is  is a Vl'ry ext<•ns i\'e organ iza
t ion for the uphu i l , l i ng and sn ft•guard i ng of the ch i ldren of Chiengo, 
n m! a 1111 111hPr of Church wom,·n are among i t s  oflieers and leadrrs. 
There is  a wry ln r/.!e l i st of  irnhscribrrs, nt  $ 1 0  n year, from a l l  
t)·pes o f  c i t i zrns, w h o  rai s<'d Inst yPar BomP $:!i" ,000 for the work. 
ThC're were some 2, ,000 cn l l s  made hy t he ,·n rious prohnt ion oflicers 
a nd othrrs, and thne arc a doz<>n or more lo"n l organiza tions of t he  
A �socint ion,  i n  ns  many par t s  of Chicago, carry ing Oil the  work o f  
prO\· i d i ng ch i l d ren of  poor n<"i)!hborhoo,l s w i th  ndrtJ l llll<' p ln<'eS o f  
amusement, n s  W<' l l  ns t h e  work of coiiprrnt in:.:  w i th  t h e  Juv<'ll i l e  
Court, and of kN·p ing a shn rp watch on the  mov i ng-picture thcat rf.'s, 
and on t he  sn loons,  a nd such l i kr. ?l lu <'h of the loca l work is com
parat iW'ly new, and  tlw cler;r,v nre t ak ing a drt•p••ne<I intf'rrst in i t .  
i n  more than  oue part  of the (' i t,v .  Th1•re w,•rc on•r 5 ,000 cusf's I n st 
year i n  whi<"h parl'nts  or ot iwrs were prosr<' l ll <'<l for <'Yi l  trea t ment 
of ch i l d rrn. The amo11 1 1t of cnwl ty 11 1111 m i s<'I',\' wh i , ·h such vigi lant  
and Chr ist - l i ke work prrnnt s i s  a lmost i rlf'a leul : 1 1, lc .  

l\la ny inY i t n t. ions  a rc JnPss i ng- upon DPa ll S 11 11 1 11rr t hese dn�·s ,  
spri ngi ng from his work as  thP ori;r i na tor  nn<l  rha i rnrnn of  t he 

M any Ca l l s  on 
Dean Sumner 

Ch i ,•:1 go \ " i er l 'o111 1 1 1 i ss inn.  W i t h i n  tlw pnst 
frw dnys h<' has  spokrn on t h i s  a nd  ,k i ntln·tl 
suhj f'c• t g  hrfor<' t he  Xor t h  Side l'h�·s i <' i a ns '  

Club of Ch irago, a ml a t  t he  fi rst Xat iona i Confc•r,•nce on Sor i a )  
CentC'r DeYrlopnwnt ,  h <· ld a t  t h e  Cnh-rrs i ty  of \\" i scons in  a t  ?lla d i son.  
He a l so went rc•ecn t l_,. to  St.  Lou i s  to  nddn·ss  the C i ty  Cluh. a nd 0 1 1  
Ko\'('mbcr (it h he address<'d the  Hound Tahir of  t h e  C' h i engo elergy .  

The first IIIP<'! iug of the Round Tahl".• i n  l a t p r  Oclolwr. was wel l  
nU<'tHlPd. a n d  t h P  p:i pn was  n Ya l uahlr onP, "·'" t iw RP,·. D r .  ) lerc<'r 

M eeti n g  of the  
Round Tab le  

of  the  \\"pstnn Tht'olo!.!iea I S<>m i narv. on 
"Thr La ws of  Ea rl .,· Bah_,: lon i an  and Sm;wrian 
C iv i l iza t ion ." Th i s  p : 1prr wa " or igi n a l ly 

rrad hv Dr. ?l [r•rl'<'r IH"fore the Oriental Societ\· of the l'n iwrsi l \· of 
J\fun i ch ,  and it was l i s t 1;11rd to w ith nppr<'ei�t i ,·e attent ion hy · th ,, 
Chicago e lergy. 

Thi' Rev . .  J. E.  Curzon . secr<'!a ry of the  Fi fth ?l l i ss ion:1ry D<'p:Ht 
nwnt ,  has i ssued a l' i r<'ular lr t t <'r ask iu;r t ha t  t he Sunday XPxt 

U rges Sermons  
on M i ss ions 

J l., forp .-\ , lHnt,  Xo\'!'mh,•r 2 t i lh . he C'Ons idrrr•tl 
a s  " .\ l i ss ionnry Sun,l ,1 �· · •  i n  our Drpartnwn t ,  
nnd t ha t ,  where possib lP. t l 1 r  l'l <'r)!�' m igh t 

preach that day on ?ll i ssions, exl'hanging wi t h  <'nl'l1 otl 1 <•r  i f  pre i,•r-
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able. Chicago clergy are already making plans accordingly. One of the explanations of the gratifying increase of 250 per cent in Chicago'� contributions towards the apportionment for General )!is· sions during the fiscal year just closed, i s  that a strong group of laymen, Jed by Mr. D. B. Lyman, Mr. W. S. Powers, president of the Church Club of the diocese, Mr. Charles E. Field, Mr. W. R. St irling, 
and others, have been determined that something along these lines should be accomplished. These busy men and their committee of co• workers have not only attended to much correspondence, at nil times, but have held themselves ready to go anywhere nt any time to make missionary addresses, and the clergy and the men's organizations of the various parishes and missions in the diocese have not been slow to avail themseh·es of this willingness. The total amount of nd· dresses, before congregations and men's dinners, and the li ke, given during the past year by the above gentlemen, would be n surprise to many. Messrs. Field and Stirl ing have been frequently sought for in other parts of the country, both East and West, as well, for mis• sionary addresses. Mr. Field will be on the important programme arranged at All Saints' church, Ashmont, Boston, by the Rev. S. B. Blunt, formerly of Chicago, where the admirable and unprecedented plan of holding a series of missionary services and meetings for almost a whole week has been adopted. The forty-third Local Assembly meeting of the Chicago Daugh• ters of the King was held at All Saints' Church, Ravenswood ( the 

0 ht f Rev. A. H. W. Anderson, rector ) , on the eve aug era O of All Saints' Day. Bishop Anderson the King Meet preached at the 11 A. M. Eucharist, and the afternoon addresses were given by the Rev. H. B. Gwyn, the Rev. 
F. C. Sherman, and the Rev. C. H. Young. The diocesan officers were all reiHected, Mrs. Andrew K. Kerns of St. Simon's parish, being the diocesan president. A new officer, l\Iiss Constance Prescott, of Epiph• any parish, was elected diocesan vice-president. There was a good attendnn<,-e at the meeting. The November meeting of the diocesan branch of the Woman's Auxiliary was held on All Souls' Day, with an attendance of 1 03, 
W , A 1 1 1  including visitors. The theme o f  the meeting oman s ux ary was Alaska, the address being given by Mrs. Meets A. J. VanSchoick, of St. Paul's, Chicago. The offering of the morning was given to the fund for bui lding the chapel in Alaska, in memory of the late :.Miss Annie C. Farthing. Noon-day prayers were said by the Bishop of the diocese. 

TWO N EW BISHOPS CORDIALLY RECEIVED 
IN PHILADELPHIA. 

( Co1Jti11ued from page 48.) the altar, lecturn antependia, and a white burse sup<>rfrootals fol' 
Memorials Recently Given 

and veil from the Rev. Daniel I. Odell ; a green burse and vei l  from Miss E lizabeth Xewhall ; and cut-glass cruets from the Rev. R. K. Yerkes. St. George's, West Philadelphia, reports the gift of a beautiful processional cross from l\lrs. B. McCurdy Dampman as a memorial  of her son ; and St. Mary's, West Philadelphia,  has been the re<'ipient of an Updyke Altar Book, exquisitely illuminated by a member of the Sisterhood of All Saints, and richly bound in morocco, with massive si lver ornaments ( the work of Gorham ) .  )Ir. and }frs. Thomas Williams l\'ere the donors, and the gift is a memorial of the ir  son, the late Charles B. Williams, M.D. The Rev. William S. Heaton, a veteran of the l\lexican War, and, for a quarter century, a ct ively engaged in city missionary work in Philadelphia, died at the Episcopal Hos• Death of the pita !  in that city on the eve of All Saints'. Rev. W. '8. H eaton He was 84 years old, and was widely known and 1 , ig-hly esteemed throughout the diocese. The funeral service waii held at St. Simeon's Church on Friday, November 3rd. ThP centennial anniversary of St. Luke's Church, - Germantown, of which a full programme was published in a recent letter, is in 
Centennia l  Ann iversary 

progress at this writing. The most import• ant en•nts thus far have been the dedication on �aturday of the complete and handsome par i sh house, at which Bishop Rhinelander officiated, and the com• mPmoral i\'e sermons on Sunday, by the Rev. Wil l iam H. Vibbert, D.D., and the Re\', Robert ,Johnston. The ser\'ices on )lon<lay were in nwmory of the fa ithful departed of the parish. 
THERE IS NO time with God. He does not promise that any givm <late or moment shall see the ful fi l l ing of our hopes. The Jong vNus when we reeeive no visible answer a re to h im the same short day as whc•n our hope began. It is lai<l  up for us in heaven, like .Aaron's rod wi th in  the ark ; and there, in like manner, i t  shall bud, and blossom, and bring forth fruit simultaneously, when he shall choose.-Belcctcd. 
F.\ITII 1.,ooKs to the future. There is danger that we shall for• ,:?et thi;, ,  and make ourseln•s miserable over the sorrows and fail• ures of the  past, when we should be looking w ith confidence to the possil, i l it ies of the future. True Christian faith leads ever to an enlar,:?emPnt and unfolding future. Christians should have their facx•R to the morning, they should front the sunrise. They should look up, and not d01rn, forward and not backward.-Sclccted, 

THE C H U RCH MISSION O F H ELP. 

CHE unique work of the Chureh Mission of Help in Ne,v York is  the outcome of an inqu i ry as to the situation in respect to the wnyward girl. (See THE LIVDIG CHURCH, April 15, 1911.) In the opinion of the committee of Churchmen instituting it, the inquiry* demands of the Church, means adequate to deal with the serious condition revealed. In response to th is need the Society w11s organized in January 1911. Among those now in its care are betrayed girls, some mothers, other mothers expectant, others who have equally sinned ; others yet are pre\'entive cases. Upon some i s  the unmistakable mark of the "sins of the fathers." All need help and sympathy, none more than those too hardened to perceive their need. That which makes their l i fe-stories especially appealing to Churchmen is the fact that praetically all have had more or less connection with the Church, though frequently thei r  foll is unknown in the parish which they sti ll regard as the one "where they belong." "But if you have no home for these girls, how do you manage ?" is a question often asked. We work with them when practicable in their own homes, place them in private homes elsewhere, and where institutional care is expedient, place them in the best avai lable institution. Our work does not, however, end when a girl has been placed in an institution. She is visited while there, and upon leaving she is aided and befriended. The work with an individual girl demands expenditure of much t ime and thought. In the case of one unmarried . mother brought to us in June, between June 12th and October 5th there were 11 ofliee calls, 9 home calls, 3 appearances at court with the girl, and 6 other ealls ; 20 letters were written, 15 telephone calls made nnd 8 received. Very much yet remains to be done. That the Society is meeting a genuine need is shown by the demands made and by the volume of work being done. The last brief stntcment (June 1911) showed 41 girls and women in the care of the Society, of whom 11 were unmarried mothers, 3 users of opium, 2 users of alcohol, and 25 were otherwise wayward. Of these ll, 16 were cared for in their homes ; 1 5  in institutions ; 10 in domestic service. Beside these there were 15 girls seen at the Tombs and at hospitals to whom some defini te service was rendered. There were 13 other girls about whom the clergy and social workers have come for advice. The number being regularly visited at Bedford Reformatory and Hudson Training School is 73 ; such of these as on their discharge are to be placed in the vicin i ty of New York will be referred to us. Various requests have been made, e.g., 6 parishes have asked the Society to provide some one to give instruction in sex matters to girls ; 6 addresses have been made in response to requests ; 2 New York dail ies have requested information for publication ; several workers expectant have called for advice and information. "But are such girls ever really reclaimed ?" and "Don't you find it very discournging ?" are questions constantly asked. It is just this skepticism as to whether this work is "worth while" that accounts for the running fight for existence which prac· tically all societies engaged in  rescue work are obl iged to· m ake. Further, it  is the att i tude of m ind resulting from this skepticism that, reacting upon the unfortunate girl, closes against her the door by which she seeks to escape. Of our responsibi l i ty as members of society, which through· out the ages has shown one face to the sinning man and another to the sinning woman, wlrnt  shall we say, but that to these poor women we now owe such an act of reparation as may at least serve to show our sorrow and shame for a trcatme11 t at once unjust and at  entire variance with that shown by our Blessed Lord ? Before ans,Ycring the question, we admi t  at once that  there are failures, as in nil other l i nes of rel igious and ph i lanthropic work. But ha,·ing- admitted th is, we hasten to add that we reg-ard the work as one of great hope, and do not hesitate to assert that many are without doubt redaimed. We know of gi rls who have g-iYen up e,· i l  l i ,·es, of others who, saved from de,-,pa i r  after their fi rst wrong- step, are now leading g-ood lives ei ther as respectable nrn rriP,l women or in self- re:-pccting and sel f-supporting indepencfoncc. Rel iable stat ist ies arc not arni lable to any huge c>xtm1t, ns the scienti fic tren tmcnt of wnywurdncss is in its i nfaney and the follow-up work neeessnry to arrive at  resu l ts in any la rge 
• 7'11c Wa111rard Girl and the  C/1 11rch'• Rr•1•011 • ib i l i lµ  mny he hn ,l on applicat ion to tile S,•,·retnry, 37 Enst Tweoty-el!(h t h  st r,'l'I, :-.,•w York. 
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way is admittedly weak. We might, however, refer to the re
sults of follow-up work done in preparation of the Stu<ly above 
referred to. In following up the h istory of the 141 who had left 
institutions, it was found that 19 per cent were known to be 
doing bndly and 43 per cent plus known to be doing well, while 
36 per cent plus had been lost sight of. It would be entirely 
safe to estimate that of the latter number about one-half would 
be found to be doing well. Thus about 62 per cent may be 
regarded as "reclaimed." When it is considered that all these 
institutions receive a very considerable number of more or less 
feeble-minded girls, in whom judgment in the field of ethics is 
as lacking as in other departments of life, we are bound to re
gard this showing of 62 per cent as one of hopefulness. 

Space does not permit of instnnces except as i llustrative ; 
as such we mention the following :  

Normat is an unmarried mother belonging to a Massachu
setts parish. The fact thnt she had fallen a second time was 
the reason of her being refused at Church institutions for such 
girls. She was referred to th is Society. She is now living with 
her baby as maid in the fami ly of a clergyman in a suburban 
town, caring for her child as lovingly as any mother could and 
giving entire satisfaction in  her manner of life and in the per
formance of her dut ies. 

Frances hnd been placed in a Church institution for way• 
ward gi rls, before which time her way of l i fe hnd been m.ost 
unfortunate. She was referred to us for after care. A letter 
recently received from her employer snys : "She has been abso
lutely sntisfactory in every single dctn i l  in the three months 
that she has been with me and seems as happy as a b i rd. She 
has a very fine character nnd great ab i l i ty." 

Our records ,:tive evidence in abundance to the fact thnt 
these girls are rcdaim11lile if  only we arc ready to bel ieve in 
them and stretch out to them help i ng han(ls when c i rcumstances 
un i te to drag them down. 

How can you do this ? By lend ing the work the support of 
your means, your influence, your personal service. All inquiries 
and contributions should be sent to the Society's oflice, :17 Enst 
Twenty-eighth street ; checks should be ma,le payable to Thomas 
N. Rhinelander, T reasurer ; inqui ries should be ad(lressed to 
Miss Emma L. Adams, Executive Secretary. 

The wholly unique and very valuable work done by volun· 
teers will be dealt with in a subsequent issue, also the preventive 
and educative work, which we hope will tend to reduce the hor· 
rible wreckage and waste now going on. The pu rpose of the 
present arti cle is that our contributors and friends may know 
something of the development of our work, and that the ci rcle 
of these may be enlarged. 

t Nnm<'B nrc ficti tious. 

THE LATE SISTER AN N A ,  C . S . M .  

B Y  GAnRJELLE GREELEY Cu:NnENIN. JI FEELING of lonel iness and loss comes to many a woman's 
heart as she hears that S ister Anna has passed from this 

earth ; she who had stood l ike a great rock with her strong 
intellect between them and the waves of unbelief. 

S ister Anna was a plant born and nurtured in one of the 
great devout Protestant bodies, consecrated especi ally to God 
by its elders when she seemed ill beyond hope of recovery, and 
growing up ever mindful and faithful to that ded icat ion, com· 
ing into the Church after long and thorough stu<ly fully con
vinced of its Catholic and Apostolic l ife. Having previously 
intended to be a miss ionary in Chinn, after joining our Com
munion she entered the Sisterhood of St. Mary that she might 
gi,·e herself entirely to God's work. She had left a large, 
earnest B ible class, and at first the care of l ighthearted , careless 
school girls seemed d iscouraging. But S ister Anna had brought 
with her that burning love of souls that made her a lender in 
spiritual work everywhere. Some of those girls to-day admit 
that she changed their whole life. It is doubtful if she ever 
gave up praying for a soul she had once striven to bring to 
our  Lord. 

Her work in the School was incessant, and remarkably 
varied. Far back i n  1875 she spoke to one of her girls about 
the benefit of a Retreat. She could only have the schoolroom 
and chapel for a day while the scholars were away. :N" o priest 
would hold a single day's Retreat ; Fr. :Mnturi n  said three days 
were absolutely required, so S ister Anna gathered about twenty 
women around her, and herself held perhaps the first of these 
"Quiet" days that have s ince become so general and helpful. 

She founded a School of Church Embroidery to supply the 

a l tars of her own community. The designs were supplied by 
Fr. Darby, an artist-priest. She had only a few hours each 
week to give to this work out of her busy life, but from it, with 
just tho ladies who ga,·e their  t ime, grew a school of embroi
dery that amazed those who saw the fruits of it all, gathered 
together at an exhibition at Tiffany's Art Rooms. From this 
school went out on all sides women with trained hands and 
reverent hearts to open classes of embroidery in their own 
parishes. 

Thus her influence helped far and near to beautify the 
sanctuaries of our land. She was one of the first educators 
to treat the study of art seriously and historically, and also 
one of the first to make collection of photographs to accompany 
such study. She instituted a lending library for the d issemina• 
t ion of good books. Sister Anna was the foundress of the 
first Alumnre Association in the schools of the Sisterhood of 
St. }.f nry, which became the parent of many similar societies. 

After the death of Sister Agnes she became the sister in 
charge of St. Mary's School and ultimately its Superior. The 
old scholars returning saw the school growing on every side 
in artistic arrangement and beauty, while the standard of 
scholarsh ip rose to meet the higher demands of the day. Bishop 
Potter said to a friend : "I have just been talking with Dr. 
Brooks, who told me that in the prelim inary examinations of 
girls enterinp: college, the record of a Church school, St. Mary's, 
stood remarkably h igh." In all her many duties as head of a 
New York c i ty school the following story is characteristic of 
S ister Anna, and how she followed up the slightest clue that 
m ight help another : 

She heard of some one who had Leen confined to her bed 
and was a1mostic in a d i stant New :England vil lage. "I told 
her she ought to know ;1·ou, you would convert her," some one 
fl ippantly said, giving Si ster Anna her address. This led to 
a fr.w l ines and a book from her lending l ibrary. This was 
followed by other books and letters, t i ll th is far-off citadel of 
unbel ief was conquered, and Sister Anna found a carriage, and 
got a priest five mi les away to ,hive over and bapt i ze her. 
Th(')}, as if by m i racle, the imal id was restored to health and 
her first use of that st rength was to make a p i lgrimnfle to Sister 
Anna. Through her she met Dr. Houghton, and by h is counsel 
and guidanC'e i,he enterc,l a sisterhood of our Church, and at 
Inst he<'ame :M istress of NoviC'es, an office requiring unusual 
wisrlom, tnct,  and sympathy. Such was the result  of Sister 
Annn's following one l i ttle lend ing. 

Another of tho works inaugurated by S ister Anna was 
the Advent nnd Lenten lectures and rctrents, whi<'h became a 
sourf'o of w idespread influence nmong the hundre,ls of women 
who attended them. carry ing sometimes strength and encournge
m<'nt to some l i ttle country parish. The last few years were 
crowned wi th illness and suffering, so that she was withdrawn 
from her work in New York City. But as she temporarily 
rall ied she took up the mo�t enrnest and lov ing labor among 
the inmates of the House of Mercy and the House of Rest, the 
latter a home for consumptives. In spite of her physical weak
ness, she cont inued to be an intellectually stimulating and an 
inspir ing spi r itual influence in the l ives of her f;iends and 
ex-pupils. Her unusual breadth of culture, and her rich 
!l'sthetic endowment, strengthened nnd endeared her influence 
0Yer the minds and charaC'ters of many whose l ives lay in -rery 
diffC'rent planes. 

And so, leaving her sacred dust in  the S isters' peaceful 
graveyard, we gi,·e thanks to God for her gracious, womanly 
personal ity, her strong, loving heart, her many gracious gifts, 
and the sweet memory that remains with all who came into 
the magic circle of her influence. 

WHEN THE REEN scrutiny of skeptics has found a pince on this 
plnnet ten miles square where a decent man can live in decency, 
comfort, and security, supporting and educating his chi ldren un
spoi led and unpolluted-a place where age is reverenced, infancy 
respected, womanhood honored, and human life held in due regard
when skeptics can find such a pince, ten miles square, on this globe, 
where the gospel of Christ has not gone and cleared the way and 
lnid the foundations nnd made decency and security possible, it 
w i l l  then be in order for the skeptical l iterati to move thither and 
vent i late their views.-,/ames Russell Lowell. 

WE CAN:SOT remove the conditions under which our work is to 
be done, but we can transform them. They nre the elements out of 
whieh we must build the temples wherein we serve.-Brooke Foss 
ll'cstcott. 
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BISHO P GREKR'S ANN U AL ADDRESS. 

C?n 
Greer's 

annual convention of the diocese of New York opened 
Wednesday of this week at the Cathedral. Bishop 
annual address was delivered as follows : 

THE CHURCH GETTING READY FOR WORK. The past year has been a notable one in  the Church nt large and a l so in the diocese, not so much for what it shows in the wav of work done as in the promise which it gives of a work to be do1;e and of preparation for it. This, as I interpret it, is the sigu i ficance of the movement which during the past year has been so conspicu• ously engaging the attention of a thoughtful Christian public in b<>half of Church Unity, and in which our own Church has taken a prominent part. It does not mean or imply of course that the unity is at hand or in sight. It is not ; but simply that the Christian world is  beginning to perceive with a clearing and growing percep· tion that in order to perform its full and proper task it must muss its forces and give an effective sol idarity to them. The Christian world i n  other words is coming more and more to real ize the fact that while it is  numerically strong, it is, through its divisions, inherently weak and wanting : that a crowd is not an army and cannot, simply as a crowd, conduct and carry on a vigorous campaign. It may be an amiable crowd, and for the most part it is, with a good and friendly feeling between the different parts or dif• ferent sections of it, its various and numerous denominational groups ; and yet in order to do an effective mi l itant service something more is needed, as Phillips Brooks once so aptly put it, than a courtesy between regiments. Or, as Dr. Newman Smyth has recently expressed it, something more is needed than that the different Christian denominations should remain side by side as so many disconnected and ineffectual cells ; they must be bound together as in a l ive battery, they must gain dynamic unity, so that their ful l  energy may be transmitted wherever moral and religious light and power are needed. This is an obvious and pressing duty in the work of the Church at home ; not so much in the cities perhaps, although it is needed there, as in the rural districts, the smnll country towns, where Christianity is  over-organized, and where, because of its many denominational groups, it is  not and cannot be adequately mRint.ained and effectively enforced. And when it  comes to the foreign field, be�·ond the Christendom border, the need is more apparent and more imperative sti l l .  There are for instance at the present t ime, in the Empire of Japan, some five or six hundred Christian churches of various Christian names, and possibly more. If these were united, the task of establishing the Christian religion there on a strong and permR• nent basis, and not only there but elsewhere in the Orient, would be a more hopeful task. For Japan holds the key, or one of the keys at least, and a -very important key, to the evangcl izntion of the East. But they are not united, they are divided, and that is the weakness of the situation. But how is this  dynamic unity to be _reached, and reached in sueh a way as not to involve a too easy surrender of personal convictions, or denominational and group com·ictions, or without impairing the exercise of that principle of free inquiry which hns  contributed so much to the enlightenment of the past and has st i l l  Rn important part to piny in the development of the future ? Thie is the problem confronting the Christian Church, and a d ifficult problem it is. It is something l ike the cosmic problem of trying to combine two apparently opposi ng and contradictory forces, the centripetal and the centri fugal, in such harmonious manner RS to make them yield or issue in one harmonious movement. And that is God's problem ; and so is  Church Unity. And therefore, w i th  Rn open and unprejudiced mind and heart, the Christian Church t hro117hout the world must wait on God to solve it, and be rrady to rPe<•ive what He from time to time shal l  tench , and to be guided by it .  That is what the Christian world is  bPg inn ing now to do, as th i s  growing sense of the practical need of the pract ical worth and va lue of Church Unity shows. Rea l izing more and more, as someone has expressed it, that l ittle kingdoms cannot st.and agn i nst big foes, and that the divisiveness of the Christian Chnrch is i ts  prPS(>nt weakness, the Christ inn . world i s  looking to God to heal  i t and t hus  to pr<'pare it for some greRt and net>ded work. In the m1>nn t imP, the Christian Church, in  spite of its numerous clPa\'Rge l ines. must do the best it can ,  by cal l ing out or turn ing out i ts  ful l  potent ial  strength and bringing to its mil itnnt task its  ent i re mem· hPr!!h i p  body. And it is still another hopeful sign with much promise in  i t  that that is  what the Christian Church i s  trying now to do. That is  the significance of the Laymen's Movement in Christendom, and the Men and Religion Forward �fovement, which means that the Christ ian Church, awakening to the sense of the greatness of its mil'sion, is  call ing out its reserves and mobilizing its forces. It has not <lonP h i therto even what it could. It has not thrown into the field its ful l  potential strength, but only part of it and not the larger part. A ,·ery considerable section of its official enrolment, and ch ie fly amon7 its men, has not actively enlisted in its mil itant campaign ; not so much from indifference as from ignorance, because it <l id not know what it  ought to do or what it could do. And so it has stayed b,>hind.  as a kind of home guard, for paroch ial protection, as though t hRt a lone were the duty which it had to perform. And unquestionahly it  is its duty, but not its whole duty. There is  another which 

must not be neglected, and thut i s  the dutv of en..,ngincr in a world· ernngcl ization. And now the Christian Church is culling to it  to turn out for the performance of that duty. And it i s  turning out. The men of the Church here and there are fnl l iug into l ine and com· ing to the front and looking and asking for leadership, or ready at least to receive it, and the clergy of the Church must give it, as many of them are giving it, and Rre learning to look upon their respective parishes, as  John R.  �Iott has  expressed it, not simply as fields to be cult ivated but as forces to be wielded for the evangcl ization of the world. When this  becomes the general attitude of the clergy, then wi l l  the interest which the men of their parishes take in parochial affa irs be not less but greater. They will have a better conception of what their parishes arc, what they are meant to do, and they themselves w i l l  come to have a la rger Christian outlook. The mil itant spirit in them, in the best and worthiest sense of the manly spirit in them, something l ike, though greater than the pRtriotic spirit, will be more fully aroused, and more and more wi l l  they see and be made to feel that to be a Christian is the best and biggest and bravest thing on earth. It wi l l  1111\kc them see and feel thnt the little local tasks in which thry are engaged are neither l ittle nor local, but re· lated to and connected with II great world work. And the consciousness of this  wi l l  awaken and develop and more and more bring out new and finer forces and aspirutions in them. It will give letters patent of a true nobi lity to them. The greatness of the cause to which they are committed wi l l  puri fy and elevate their motives, their aims, their a mbitions, their characters, and their lives, and make them great with the greatness of a growth towards the measure of the stature of the fulness of Jesus Christ. This is a type of Christian l ife and manhood which in the Christian Church to-day is coming into evidence and more and more to the front, which being interpreted means, that while the Christian Church has scarcely yPt lx>gun to do its full mission work, it is awakening to it and getting ready for it. Let me now direct your  attention to our own diocesan field : Here, too, we find some encouraging signs in the way of preparation for a more ngJ?ressive work. Our missionary apportionment last year was greater than ever before, but notwithstnnding this it has been fully met and more than met. Some of the pRrishes did not meet in full the amounts assigned to them. This, however, was due, in some cases at least, to peculiar local conditions presenting local difficult ies not easy to overcome. But other parishes in the diocese have generously given more than what they were asked to give, thus making up the lack. A few of the parishes and m ission stations, I am sorry to hRvc to report, contributed nothing at all, but there are fewer thnn formerly and are becoming a diminishing number. Next year our diocesan apportionment will be considerably increased. This has been made necessary by the exigencies and opportunities of the situation. Every good work must either grow or die ; it  cannot stand st i l l ; and the work of the Church is growing and we mnst help it to grow, and therefore we must try bravely and generously to meet the added expense. The fact. that the offerings made by the womm and ch i ldren of  the diocese will count upon the apportionment next year, as they hRve not done h itherto, wi l l  help us somewhat to meet it. I wou ld a l so suggC'st as one of the wa�·s in which a parish can more successful ly, perhaps, meet its apportionment, is by obtaining from the secretary of the BoRrd of l\Iissions some designated item of missiona ry work for which the Board has made itsel f responsihle. This of course would count up on the apportionment of the parish ; or the name of some pRrticu lar m issionary appointed by the Board. an<l then t ry to ra ise in  whole or in  part his pledged and promised stipend. This w i l l  also count upon the apportionment of the parish and mnke the attempt to secure it perhaps more appea l ing to the parish ionPrs. At all events, whi le what we have done i s  cred itable to the diocese, it shou ld  be regarded not as the l imit of our copReity. but ehil'fly as II hopeful sil!n of what we can do when we t rv to extend throughout the world the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. But perhaps the most notable event in  the record of the vear in  the  wny of prepara tion for a more aggressive work i s  the  ·formal open ing, so fnr as it  hns  b!'cn bui lt ,  of our diocesRn church , the Cathedral of St .  John the Divine, which hns a lready given promise of a irrent Rm! useful work. Of the various wRys in  which it cnn make th i s  promise good I hn,·c. already spoken upon another occasion . and w i l l  ment ion here but one, having special reference to the missionary work of the diocese. Before doing th is, however, let me briefly sketch the h i story of missionary work in  the diocese : A s  fnr back as 1 796, a Committee was appointed by the Convention consisting of three clergymen and three laymen, to be cal led "A Committ!'e of the ProtPstan t  Episcopal ChurC'h for Propngating the Gospel in the State of New York." In 1831 the missionary work in the state, which was then the diocese, was dividPd, and missionRry work in the city of New York was committed to a society cal le;I the City Mission Society. In  the fol lowing year, the committee for propngnting the Gospel in the states, outside of the city, was com• bin<>d with the Committee on ThPologiC'al Education, which had been formed a few years pr1>viously. The name of the new society was the �rw York Protestant Episcopal EducationRI and Missionary Society. Th i s  was m:Hle the missionary boRrd of the diocese for all purpos!'s rontPmplRted in the canon rPspcct ing missions. For a time it served the double purpose and worked wel l ,  but only for a time, and a few years later the society resigned its trust to the end that educatiolll\l 
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11nd mi�sion11ry i nt<'r<'s ts  be S<'p11rnted. Eduent ional i nter<'st s were 
committed back to the 8oeiety for Promot ing Rel igion 11 1111 Learning, 
11ncl the m issionary intercst8 of  the dioe<'se outside of the c i ty  of 
New York W<'re confided to a J\l i ssionary Commi ttee of five clC'rJ!ymen 
and five laymen, w i th the ll i shop ex-o/licio ns  prC'sident. lt was 
further authorized that eol ll'ctions for t lu, support o f  the m i ssionary 
work of the d iocese be tnken i n  a l l  the churches, and a notl ll'r nrt i <" ie 
of the canon stnted that the st i pend of each miss ionary shou ld  be nt  
the rate of  $ 1  :!5 per annum provi ,lcd there be l'nough funt ls  i n  the 
treasury for the purpose. \\"here the  bn ln nee of the st i pl'nd was to 
come from, or wlwtlier thne was to be any ba lance, the canon d i ,I not 
stnte.  It only stated that unless the missionary d id  good service on 
the $ 1 25 per annum, he woul d  not be ent i t led to the priv i l 1•ge of re· 
appoi ntment ! 

TIH'n n�a in, i n  the Journal of I Rf.4 I find it stntNI th11t inn smud1 
11s the J\l issionnry Committee not bl'i nl! incorporatl'd was l i n l , l e  to  
lo8e a le!,!aey of $:!00 and mi�ht  tl ,erea fter expnil'nce othn losses, 
i t  was ordered that t he committee take the n!'c•r-s�ary sfrps to bP1°0111c 
incorpornt <'<l ; and th i s  was ncconl i n�ly done. Some t i me 11ftl'rw11nls, 
I do not know j ust whm, the convocat ion 11ystc-m was fornwd. It 
w11s n. purely voluntnry associat ion about wh i ch I have not b<'l'n nhle 
to fi nd mu<'h i n formation in the ,Journn l s  of the Conv!'nt ion .  But 
it cont i mt!'d i n  existi-nce un t i l  1 88H, when the prC'SC'nt Archo lPn<•onry 
systl'm wns nut horizl'd by the Com·l'nl ion, ha s in� i ts  d i vis ionR for t he 
most part, I lll' l i eve, upon the  ex ist ing con\'ol'at ional l i m·s. Th i s  hns  
bl'en C\'Pr s inee our  work ing  missiona ry s�·stC'm. In  some r<·�t 1t•<" l s i t  
hns  workPd W<'I I ,  but  in others not  wel l ,  11 11 11 ma in ly  for two rl'n• 
sons : Fi rst, bl'causc it n•su l t cd i n  a \' irtunl d i \· is ion of the  m i ssion
ary work of the d ioc!'se, wi t h a1 l the d isadvanlag-Ps of <l i ocpsan  d i \· i •  
s ion and none of the advantages. The S<'Vcral Ard11lr-nconri"" WC're 
YC'ry naturn l ly i nt1•rC'st C"<l C"h it> l ly  in t lwir  own m i ssionnry 1l i s t ri l'ts 
and not so much in one another, nnd thPre was in  consequPn<'P a lack 
of d ioc1•san un i ty  in the work. And 8<'C<J11d ,  been.use t he Arcl 1 1 l <•:ll'ons  
t hems1• l ves, wh i le doing 11,lm i rnble snvi ce, for wh ich I wiKh  to C'X· 
·pn•ss my g-rnt l'ful apprP<' ia l ion, have not bP<'n al , le ( and from no 
fau l t  of the irs ) to g-ive t.hr- ir  whole t ime to  thl' work. As  n·<·lors of 
par is l lC'!I, or O<'t·upyi n� other important pos i t ions.  tl,r-y ha \'e ha,! othn 
dnt i 1•s to perform wh ich cou ld not be 1wgl1 •ctPd and wh ich of n ,•,·cs• 
s i ty  ha\'e intnfer<"d Romcwhat w i t h  t l 1<' ir  act i \· i t iPs outs i ,1 1' of  t l 1 1• i r  
parochial  curC's. And  here aga i n  I wish to  exprc•Hs not  on ly  my own 
profound ,iense of ind . .  ht P<lness to  them but that  of the whole  d ioc,•sC'. 

And now hav i ng  f1•tl"l1cd t h i s  soml'what c ircu i tous comp:1 �s I 
come hack to the  C11tl 1Nlrnl .  It 11hould he the cPntre of a l l  t h i K  m i s· 
s ionary work of the d iocl'sC, hea l i ng it11 d iv isions 11111! g- iv i ng  un i ty  
to  i t .  To  th is  C'nd  I b1•g to  su)!gPst that the  prr-s<'nt <·anon h,i so 
11111Pncled that no Archdeacon wh i le  ad ing ns such shall  he rl'ctor or 
sett led m in i ster in  chnrl!e of a pa rish or congr<'�ntion.  Th i s  wou ld  
enahle h im to g- i \'e  h i s  ent i re t ime  11nd  cncrizy to  the m i ssionary work 
of his d i str ict, and i s  the exact l an:.:unge of  the gennal canon w i t h  
rl'fcrence t o  Suffragan Jlishops. I n  onlt-r that t h i 11  arra ngPmN1t may 
be carri1•d out, I b<•g to s11g_!!cst thnt i t  be rf'<'omm1•nd!'d by r<'so lu t i on 
of the Convention to the Trustcf'B of the Cnthedrnl that t l 1Py make 
provi sion for the support of  the Archdl'acons of  the d i ocr-se l ,y t he  
pnyml'nt of thei r st i pr-11 1ls. In  order that  the  Connntion mny  feel 
that it has full wurrnnt for taking- such action, I b<'g to stat e  in th i s  
conne<'l ion that  it  is  the  dcdnred purpose o f  t he TruslC'<'S, n s  ex· 
pressed in a resolution r<'crntly adopted by tlll'm,  so to chnn�e the  
prl's<'nt Con�titut ion and Statutes that n. certa i n  numher of the 
TrustC'es shal l  be chosen e11ch year hy the Conv<'ntion, t l 1 1 1 s  hr in:.:ing 
the Cathedral into close and vital  touch with the d ioc<'se i tsr- l f  nnd 
making it n.n open corporation. Th is ,  i n  my j ud�ment, i s  what it  
should be in  order that the Cathedrnl  may fu l fi l  i t sl' l f, evl'n i ts  vr-ry 
name, as  the Cathedral Church of St. John the D iv ine i n  the city 
and diocese of New York. This ,  as I hnve said ,  i s  n lso the j udgm<'nt 
of the Trustees, wh ich they propose just n s  soon as  possih le  to exl'· 
cute and enforce. This being the cnse, I trnst the Com·Pnt ion w i l l  
feel that  it i s  well w i th in  i t s  rights in en l l i ng upon the Trustees o f  
the CathC'drnl to  make provision for the  payment o f  the  sti pends o f  
the  Archdeacons. 

I am n.ware of course that if t h i s  is done it  w i l l  put an extra 
tRx upon the Cnthedrnl funds, but I am contident that w i t h  the grow• 
ing i nter!'st in the Cathl'dral the_v w i l l  prove ful ly equal  to i t ; and I 
reconrnwnd it ,  not only ns contribut ing- to m i ssionary efficiPncy, but 
also for the reason that i t  w i l l  knd to make the Cathetlral what it 
shon ld  be. the vita l iz ing center  of t he m i ss ionary work of the d iocPse, 
hy �athcr inc, that work ahont i tsel f and g-i v ing unity to it. It woul <l 
t�rul . in ot h;r words, to make the Cathedral  not n1Prely i n  theory and 
acn,lemicn l ly, hut in  real ity and fact , the Cnthl'dral Church of  the 
d iocPse. If th i s  i s  done, the canon should be sti l l  further amended 
110 as to make tli r!'e Archdenconries in the diocese inste11d of five ; for 
w i t h  the Archdr-arons themselves gi\· i nl! the ir  whole t ime to the 
m i � s ionarv work of the d inl'ese three wou ld  be C'nou�h . and following 
thPse nat{1rnl d iv i sions : Fi rst, the Arch1ll'neonry of Kew York, con
R i st ing of the three Jloronghs of R ii:,hmond, l\Innhnttan,  and the 
Bronx.  SC'C'ond, the Archdeaconry of East Hudson, consist ing of the 
uppPr count ies on the cast s ide of the r ivl'r. Th i rd,  the Archd!'aconry 
of \\'est Hudson, consisting of the remaining- counties on the west 
side of the r i \'r-r. In th is  -connect ion I bPg to suggest sti l l  another 
amC'ndmcnt. of the canon. 

For llome t ime past I have ha d in mind the formation of a 

Church Extension Society. Hy th is  I mean such an incorporated 
Soci l'ty all cou ld  receive and hold and administer moneys and be· 
qtwsts ,  not mer!'ly for the maintenance of the existing missionary 
work of the diocese in the paymmt of m i ssionary stipends, etc., but 
for the str<'ngthcning of that work in some cases and the enlargement 
oi it in ot hers. Such a Soci .. ty, in my j udgment, is very gren.tly 
neC'<IPd, n nd in my l ast Convention address I spoke of and recom· 
lll<'11tled i t ,  and further rl'IIC'ct ion hns confirmed me in the opin ion 
t l , <'n expresspd. In consi <lt>ring the  snhject, however, I have hesi• 
tn l l'd nhout the i;tartin� and form i ng of another Society in the dio• 
<'<'$e. \\"here one w i l l  do ns  W<'II as  two, i t  will do better ; and there· 
fore I su:.:gest that i nstead of creat ing another society, the present 
missionary canon be so l'n largcd in its scope that the present Board 
of Dioce�nn M i ssions shall 11 1 s0 become the Church Extension So· 
C'iety. and that it be incorporntl'd for t hat purpose 11s well as  for the 
purpose wh ich it serves nt pr<'smt. 

A l l  t h is I hope may be done at t h i s  Convention, or that the 
i n it ia l  st . .  ps at IC'ast may be takl'n to th is  end.  I have but l ittle fur
t her to S l l).!;.!"<'St bC'fore bringing to  a c lose th is a l ready too long ad· 
t lrC'ss .  For the  past t wo or thrr-e years the attempt has been made 
to standardize a min imum clerical salary in the diocese. This 
at t t•mpt has receivl'd the cordial  support of the Convention, and a 
r<'so) n t ion was unan imously a, loptcd cu l l ing upon the pn.rishes of the  
d ioe  . .  se lo make at a s tatC'd t ime tlwir offerings for this  purpose. 
A 111l yet in spite of th i s  t hP fund contributed for the purpose has not 
hl'<'ll <'nough to estal, l i sh  throughout the d iocese such a min imum 
1tt i p<'nd. I tl11'reforc co1nml'nd i t  aga in  to your earnest eonsidern· 
t ion nnd a t tention. Ko clc•rgymnn of  the d iocese should be expPcted 
to J i \·p on less than th is  m i nimum salary. It i s  not r ight, it is not 
fa i r  to  h i m  or cred itable to the diocC'se. He cannot throw h i msel f 
whol l�· in to  h i s  work as he oul!ht to do nnd as he wants to do, u n less 
he be given somet h i ng- l i ke a fair and 11<l<'quate support ; and it  is 
importa nt t hat he should recdve it, not only for his sake but for the 
sa ke o f  the  work. 

And now I end 11s I bl'gn n. In reviC'win� the p11st yenr in t he  
Church nt la rge nnd  n l so i n  the  diocl'se I find good reason for <'II• 
courngemC'nt. not so mueh for what it  shows i n  the way of work 
done as  in  the prom i se wh ich i t  gh0C'8 of a greater work to be done 
and of pr<'para t ion for it. \\"e are l i ving in  a day of lar:.:e and 
l'n l <•rpr i s ing- venturi', whr-n A'reat th i n).!s are attempt<'d and gr!'at 
t h iul-!s are don<', and the Ch urch of the l i v ing God to-day must make 
gn•at nntures for Go<I .  It has  a grmt work to do in the huma n l i fe 
immr-d in l 1• ly nhout it ,  in nnd  t h rough i t s  pari 8lll'1! 11nd soeial  SH\· i ce 
<'Olll l l l i ss inns, and a l �o i n  the human l i fe i n  other nnd di stant lan, ls .  
It i 11  al l  0111' work, one m i Hsionn �· work,  to whidt the Church 1,hon ld 
a d ,ln•�s i t s  .. l f  with enl'rgy and  hope,  �·c11 and with fai th ,  ncnr for a 
momrnt doubt ing t hat  i n  11p i te  of n i l  t he chnngl'S which nre t ak ing  
p l ace to-,lay or may  take plnee to-morrow, the  future of th i s  world 
h1• lm1g"s to  · '"�us Chri st. L<'t us t hen, my brl'th rf'n, in  His �ame and 
st r�ngth ,  g-o forward i n  the work of estn l , l i s h ing here nn,I <'nry• 
w here, in t he hl'arts and l i ves of men, the Kingdom of Jesus Christ ! 

THE SEA-CHILD REN . 

Oh l i t t le children in the IC!&, 
Say, do you ne"er 11row old } 

And doe, the north w ind never blow 
Upon you bleak and cold } 

Oh l i ttle ch ildren in the tea, 
Say, wa, it hard to die-

Or did the tea just rite and kin 
The bo,rom of the ,ky } 

At eve I catch your childish 1on11, 
I tee you dip and 11l ide ; 

And down below I tee your house, 
A coral reef beside. 

Oh l i ttle children in the tea, 
You know not your refrain : 

'Ti, brushed acron a aunkcn harp 
That ne"er can live a11ain l 

And all the wan, myslerioua ni11ht, 
Oh children in the aca, 

vainly bc11 that you may come 
A-sailing back to me : 

A-sai l in11 back, all youn11 and sweet, 
With arms Bung wide and free ; 

To be my own, and nevermore 
The children in the tea I 

ULLA B. N. WESTON. 

Goo OIIT.S every b ird its food, but He does not throw in into 
i t s  nest.�. G. Holland. 
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H OUSE OF BISHOPS E NDORSES ARBI-
TRATIO N .  JI T the recent meeting o f  the House o f  Bishops, the follow

ing resolution was adopted, affirming the principle of arbi
tration of the pending treaties : The Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church assembled in 
1'(•1v York, October 27,  1 9 1 1 ,  express the hope that the principle of arbitration as advocated by the President of the United States will be approved and adopted by the United States Senate throu�l� t_he ratification treaties between the United States and Great B ntarn,  France, and other powers. 
REPORT OF THE CO M M ITTEE O N  C H U RCH 

LITERATU RE I N  THE DIOCESE OF 
WESTERN M I C HI GAN . 

CHE failure of a large majority of Church people to show 
interest in the current news and living discus�ions of the 

Church press is not, in the judgment of your committee, wholly 
due to spiritual apathy, frivolous indifference, or !ntellectual 
dullness. All of these causes are no doubt operative. Some 
Church people are reluctantly and feebly rel igious ; some a:e 
worldlv • some are possibly mentally slow. Such are found m 
m0;;t p;rishes and in every social class, uot excepting the rich 
and educated. But many devout, fa i thful ,  earnest, and efficient 
persons have never acquired the Church paper habit. The 
clergy are apt to criticise. They find it hard to understand 
why everybody is not interested in e,·er�·thing that so intensely 
interests them. The question presses ho\\" men and women can 
be good Christians in their own home and parish, and often 
generously responsi\·e to appeals for the wider extension of the 
l� i ngdom of God, and yet know l i ttle about the actual pro?ress 
of Christ's cause in the diocese, in the field of the nat10nnl 
Church and in the wide working of the Church Catholic. The 
e:oqilan;tion is that the Christian heart outreaches the Chri st ian 
m ind and the Lord's work is accomplished, not so much by 
knowing as by believing, trust ing, lov i ng, and act i ng. Yet 
the need of thoughtful and well- informed Churchmansh ip  is  
pla i n  and insistent. Even the clergy require the st imulation to 
ca tholic:mindedness afforded by laymen whose v iew transcends 
the tiny parish and the feeble d iocese. Like pepole, l ike priest. 
The position of a priest in a parish where no one reads a 
Church paper i s  pit iable ; while a priest among intell igent read
<>nrs of Church literature is constra ined to the joy of us ing 
a l l  his  powers with buoyant and hopeful energy. 

Few, it is thought, fail to read Church papers because of 
�ubject i,·e deficiency. On the other hand, it is not because �he 
papers are uninteresting that they are not read. Any nov ice 
i n  this part icular school of habit will test ify to the pleasure he 
i ncreasingly experiences. The labor we learn to delight in ,  
physics the pa in  of the initial effort. Chu�ch papers are as 
i nteresting as papers and magazines of any kmd are to persons 
of any tastes or trades. Church papers are interesting from 
en'ry point of \· iew. The loyal Churchman must of necessi ty 
find h is attention held and his sympathy stirred by the record 
of what his par ish, his rector, his Bishop, or )1 i s  diocese i s  
undertak ing and a<'hicving. As he reads, his vision widens. 
X o one, for example, could rend unmoved the accounts of the 
recent consecrat ion of the greatest church bu i ld ing on this 
continent-the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in New York. 
What Churchman would not desi re to hear the great sermon 
of a great Bishop, preached on so imposing and memorable 
=asion i What man of intelligence is  wi l l ing to remain  in 
iimorance of the Layman's Forward Movement ? These are 
�imple i l lustrations of the sort of i nterest excited and grat i fied 
hy the Church paper habit. G lance at The Church Helper of 
our own diocese, at TnE L1n:rn C1 1 t·Rc11, The Ch11rch man,  or Th e Spirit of  J[issions. Whoever wi ll take time to rend one 
numher of any one of these period icals w i ll be converted from 
the least remnant of skepticism in regard to the usefulness and 
the pleasure of habitual perusal. 

Large numbers of non-renders are probably already suffi
cienth· sat i sfied on these points-that the Church papers are 
fo ll of interest and of helpfulness to them and the Church, and 
that it is both a duty and a pleasure to be in touch · with the 
current activit ies of Christian l ife. Our people are doubtless 
1 ,repnred to welcome the broadening of their m inds as well as 
their hearts, the kindling of their en thusiasm, the encourage
rnent of their rel igious l ife, by the rending of Church litera
t u re. The obstacle is largely, if not enti rely, in the cost. 

Rome practical method needs to be devised for getting the 
Church paper upon our tables as easily and inexpensively as 
the secu lar papers. Local and metropoli tan newspapers are 
placed on our doorsteps for 25 to 55 cents a month, collected 
mon thly. Easy installments m inimir.e the burden for multi
tt1 . Jes. The popular mngazines can be bought periodically at 
news-stands for a small pnyment. Comparatively few sub
S('ril>e, for example, for Th e Sa turday Evening Post, but it  is 
bought weekly by hundreds of thousands, and boys are incited 
to a profitable trade. Mngazine subscriptions may, moreover, 
be obta ined at less than the regular rates by means of clubs or 
eombinat ions, rem i ttances be ing made in small monthly instal l
ment;;, In \' iew of such arrangements, profitable alike to pub
l i ><hers and renders, i t  seems reasonable to suggest that a con
siderable extension might be secured of the Church paper 
hab i t  by a sim i lar method. Groups of three or more famil ies 
m ight Le formed in every pnrish. Each family m ight sub
Sl'rihe i111l i v idunl ly for '1.'h e Ch nrch llelper, the group tak ing 
jo int!�· 'J.'h e Spfrit of ]fissions  and TnE LmNG Cm;RcH or The Ch 11 rch man, and making pnyments i n  weekly or monthly in
stal lment;;, Colle<'tions cou Id be made personally or through 
an a lms box nt the door of the church, by a specinl treasurer. 
Thus Th e Spirit of Missions at $1.00 a yenr, TnE Lm�G 
C 1 1u1cH at $:Ui0, and The Ch urchman at $:t50, together with 
a copy of Th e Ch urch JI elper at 50 cents for each family, al low
i 1 1g also 50 cents to the collector for expenses and 50 cents 
more to insure against lnpses, coul<l all be obta ined by four 
fami l ies for about 80 cents a month, or by each family for 
5 cents n week. These fam i l ies could thus in turn enjoy four 
of the most importnnt puhl iea tions of the American Church ; 
wh i le b�· add ing another fami ly to the group, or by tak ing only 
one weekl,v, the cost would be made sti ll less. Collections would 
ha1·e to be made on a Rtrict ly busi ness basis and regular pay
ments would be essent i al . A manager possessing a work ing 
mensure of tact cou ld  in t ime g irn extension to the same habit  
of rPgulur i ty i n  mak ing the weekly or monthly deposits for 
the Chureh papers that prevai ls among-st honest and systematic 
subscribers to Church s11pp0Pt. I t  is  the way we pay our rent, 
and our g-as, and electric l ighting h i l ls. Our m issionary treas
u ry is gradual ly bel'oming richer through the adoption of the 
same plan and the duplex envelopes. 

It might also be suggested to the Church papers that it 
woulrl poss ibly be to the i r  adrnntage to adopt such a method 
ns that of certa i n  publ i ;;h ing houses, which send out coin cards 
for the safe and convenient remittance of monthly subscription 
payments . . . . .  

w· e therefore offer the fol lowing resolution : 
Reso lved, That a committee of four, consist ing of two 

elcrg;nuen and two ln.,·men, Le appo inted to formulate a plan, 
in cooperation wi th Church publishers, by whieh the Church 
papers and other l i terature may be obtained by Church people 
at lowest cost and on easy payments, and to put the plan into 
early operation, reporting their success to the next convention. Resolved, That the necessary expenses of this committee be 
paid by the treasurer of the diocese. 

SOME CO M M O N  ERRORS. THE FOt:RTEE:-i mistakes of  l i fe, as Judge Rentoul recent ly to ld the Barthol mew C lub of London, are : To expect to set up our own standard of right and wrong and l'xpect everybody to conform to it .  To try to  mensure the enjoynwnt of others by our own. To expect uni formity of  opin ion in this world. To look for j ndl-(ment and expericn<>e in youth .  To endeavor to  mold  the  dispositions of everybody al ike. Not to yield in un important tri fles. To look for perfection in our own netions. To worrv ourselves nncl othrrs about what eannot be renH•died. Kot to � l le1·iate if we cnn nil that n!'rds a l leviution. Kot to mnke allowance for the weakness1>s of others. To consider nnything impossible simply beeause we ourselns happPn to be unable to perform it. To h<'l ieve only what our fin ite minds can grasp. To I il-e as  if the moment, the time, the day were so important that i t  would live for1>ver. To est imate people by some out�ide qual ity, for it i s  that wi th in  which makes the  man.-The In terior. 

IF TJIERE nE nothing celestial without us, it is only because ni l  i s  enrthlv within ; i f  no d ivine colors upon our lot, i t  i s  because the holv I i..,ht i s  faded on the soul ; i f  our Fnther seems distant, it is bee�use" we hnve taken our portion of goods and traveled into a far eount ry.-J/arti11ea11. 
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11.rpartm.rut nf ,t;nrial ,t;.rruirt 
EDITED BY CLINTON R:<>oERS WOODRUFF. 

C•rr-ndenu /or 11,J, Jeparlmenl ,hould be addraied lo IIM editor ol 
Norllt A-rlc.a Bulldl,w, Pl,;/aJclp/,Ja 

ASKING THE COURT TO REPEAL THE WILL OF TIIE PEOPLE. 

SOME of the most effective soci�l and civic statements of the 
day are to be found in the briefs of the attorneys who are 

argu ing the constitutidnal i ty of progressive lf'gislation. To 
i llustrate : in what has come to be known as the "Oregon Case," 
involving the initiative and referendum, the attorneys for the 
State of Oregon point out that the application made to the 
S upreme court is extraordinary to the last degree. A private 
corporation, deemi ng its-elf aggrieved, asks the Court t? over
turn the legislative systems of e ight states of the Un10n ; to 
declare that the states, while apparently equal members of the 
Union with the other states, have in fact excluded themselves 
and are living u nder systems of laws antagonistic in spi rit to 
those which should prevail in the American states. 

In the words of the brief this private corporation asks a 
decision, the effect of which would be to null ify perhaps two 
score of important laws acqu iesced in by mi llions of people ; 
asks that the Court set a precedent which will  justify the d is
regard of a number of consti tutional amendments which have 
received the sanction of thousands of our voters ; and that the 
Supreme Court of the United States shall travel fur beyond the 
judicial l imits set to it  by the Constitution, by our trad it ions 
of government, by the practice of more than 120 years, and as
sume to pass adversely to the expressed views of the Executive 
and Congress, given upon purely pol it ical questions ; and that 
the people may not act directly upon any law, even though their 
power so to act be reserved by thei r  Constitution. 

"It has called upon the Court to defeat the natural and p<>ac!'ful 
evolution of republican institutions, and to inaug"urnle a rc>aelionary 
revolution. Instead of permitting the forward movement of the  
people, under our  Constitution, al lowing freedom to  grow with  the 
growth of public intel l igence, it would make of their const itut ion 
something greater than the people creating them bands stronger than 
iron, preventing national progress. 

"It asks that, although two coord inate brnnchPs of the govern
ment, and althoui.:h two successive presidents, have recognized the 
Initiative and Referendum as appropriate under n. rep11h l ican form 
of government, nevertheless, th i s  Court shal l  declare the contrary, 
and say in  elf Pct that in its opin ion not only Oregon but seven other 
states of the Union are not such members of the America n  common
wea lth of states, as are contemplated by the Constit11tion ; that their 
senators and representatives are wrongf11 l ly seated at the cap i tol ; 
that when a president certi fies to the official cha racter of the oflicers 
of Oregon and seven other states of the Union, the utmost he is doing 
is to recognize them as de facto n.nd not de jure officers." 

THE WORK OF THE NATIONAL MUNICIPAL LEAGUE. 

WITH AN ACTIVE membership approaching 2,500, including 
men in the public service, experts and lead ing publici sts of the 
country, and with an affiliated membership of 185,000, being 
composed of members of associations "belonging to it, the Ka
tional Municipal League is a potent factor in the American 
movement for government efficiency. The League's interests 
are diversi fied, including every question which confronts those 
interested in the municipal problem. Its methods are educa
t ional, on the theory that an enlightened citizenship will readily 
find the means to the end it seeks. 

Speaking of the work of the League, in its devotion to the 
municipal problem, Horace E. Deming, formerly chairman of 
tho Executive Committee, says : 

"The Xational ?.Iunicipal League is un ique among associations 
for municipal betterment in th is country. It is not the local associa
tion of any c ity ; it i s  not even a state association or a league of the 
municipal i t ies of a state. From the begi nning, therefore, it has 
stu<l il'd the municipal problem not in one city only, or in one state, 
but in many c ities and in many states. The ci ty problem is a whole 
w i th many parts. The National Municipal League has appreciatPd 
this .  It has tried to see the whole of the problem and not merely 
one or several parts of it. It has tried to see the relation of the 
whole to the parts, and of the parts to the whole, and to one 
another." 

WO:\IAX Sl"FFRAGE IN CALIFORNIA. 
IN co:-:-EcTIOX with the submission of the women's suffrage 

movement to the voters of Cal ifornia, a suggestion was made 
that the proposi t ion should first have been submitted to a refer
endum of the women of the state. In this connection a cor
respondent writes, "A successful referendum to the women first 
would have promoted more harmonious adjustment of future 
differences for ages to come . . . The result appears to be 
the verdict of a majority of the men (we might have said "a 
minori ty of men") against a majority of the women. The min
ority of the women who clai m  it  as a right  do so on the ground 
that their sex has been unjustly d iscriminated against, whereas 
the actual statistical facts show that it is just the other way." 
Nevertheless, this correspondent does not believe that woman's 
suffrage is a backward step. 

AT A PRELIM INARY CO:);FERENCE held in Boston, consisting of 
representatives of the various communions, definitely organized 
in the interest of social service, a committee was appointed to 
arrange a larger conference for the purpose of co-ordinating 
and bringing into co-operation the developing work of the var
ious rel igious bodies for social uplift. This conference will be 
held in Chicago, November 8th and 9th, to be attended by two 
representatives from each body. The program will include gen
eral reports and survey as to the state of present organization 
and the plans under way, preparatory to considering the work 
of interdenominational co-operation. The conference will last 
for two full days. No addresses will be given, the meetings be
ing enti rely for the purpose of action in carrying out the plans 
of the Federal Council in this important line of work. 

WE IJAn: mEQUENTLY called attention to the apparently un
necessary m ultipl ication of national agencies. The Negroes 
have set a valuable precedent in the other direction : Three or
ganizations, The National League for the Protection of Colored 
Women, The Committee on Urban Conditions Among Negroes, 
and the Committee for Improving the Industrial Conditions of 
Negroes in New York, have consolidated and formed The Na
t ional League on Urban Conditions among Negroes. The 
Chairman of this League is Prof. E. A. R. Sel igman, of Colum
bia, and the Secretary is Edward E. Pratt. Among the Church 
people on the Executive Committee are the Rev. Samuel H. 
Bishop, of New York, Mrs. E. Wowman Leaf, of St. Mary's 
Church, Philadelphia, and Mrs. Haley Fiske, of St. Mary the 
Virgi n,  New York. 

Evmv Southern Methodist clrnrch in the St. Louis District 
is  to have n vice-chairman to devote her time to social service 
as the result of plans outl ined before the "How and Why 
Club," an organ ization of women of Southern Methodist 
churches. The subject for study for the next three months wil l  
be  the child at home and at  school, and the delinquent. Social 
service has just been establ ished as a department of the W o
m an's Miss ionary Council, the national society of Methodist 
women, and a vice-president has been appointed as overseer in 
that body. 

TnE FEDERATED COUNCIL of the Churches of Christ in Am
erica has a Commission on The Church and Social Service, of 
which the Rev. Charles S. McFarland is Secretary. The Epis
copal Church is represented on this Commission by the follow
ing members : The Rev. John P. Peters, D.D., St. Michael's, 
New York ; John M. Glenn, of the Russell Sage Foundation ; 
the Rev. J. Howard Mel ish, Holy Trinity Church, Brooklyn, 
and Jacob A. Ri is. Messrs. Glenn, Melish, and Riis are also 
members of the Church's Commission on Social Service. 

TnE NovE::\IBER issue of the Gospel of the Kingdom deals 
w i th the subject of unsanitary occupations and conditions. 
Those who desire further information on this subject will find 
it very much to their advantage to get in touch with Dr. John 
B. Andrews, Secretary of the American Association for Labor 
Legislation,. which is dealing at length and in a scientific way 
wi th thi s  question. Dr. Andrews' address is Metropolitan 
Tower, New York City. 

Tur: REv. WILSON R STEARLY, rector of the Church of the 
Holy .Apostles, Phi ladelphia, has been made chairman of the 
Rocial Service Committee of the Men and Religion Forward 
)fovement in Philadelphia. 
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C!tnrrtspnnbtnrt 
.. All communication., publi8hed under th'8 head muat be signed bV the actual 11ame o/ tl1e tenter. Thia rule tcill lnvariabl11 be adhered to. The Editor u not responsible /or the opl11lona ezpreaaed, but vet reserve, the nqht to uercue dUcretlo,. a, to what letter, ,hall be published. 

LETTER FROM DR. McKI M .* 

To the Editor of Tlle Limng Ohurch : 
r OOKING over the file of THE LIVING CHURCH since my return 
L I find in your editorial of July 22nd the fol lowing : "How misleading for Dr. McKim repeatedly to cite THE LIV· I�G CHURCH without intimating that the views whieh he places in quotation marks c iting THE LIVING C11 t:ac11 as their author, are often those of a correspondent who has lwen acconled the hospitality of its columns" ; and you add, ·'of course he never meant to convey a wrong impression ; but of course he conveys it all tbe same." Now if this statement of yours is accurate, I have committed a serious offense and owe an apology to you and your renders. But after carefully examining everything that I have ever publ i Rhcd on the subject referred to, I desire to say that there i s  no i.:ro11111l whatever for the above statement. With your permission I wi l l  prove what I say. The reference to TnE LIVO!O Cnuncn on pag"e 4 of my sermon is found in an editorial of October 15, 1 0 10, on page 808. In my tract, "The Attitude of Prayer Book Churehnwn," I state that  the editor of THE LIVING CHURCH had declared that the proposa l brought forward in Cincinnati concerning the proposed change in the name of the Church would, i f  adopted, secure the E:-iD the Cathol ic party bad been laboring so many years  to attain. That statement is found substantial ly in the editorial just quoted'. On page 12 I aga in  quote the  editorial of October 15'. On  the  same pnge I say : "We were told at the time of the Convention that i f  that proposnl were rejected, the demand for the American Cathol ic name C'ou l <l and wou ld  be  enforced as  a penalty for our  Bourbon i sm" ; but I d id  not say that this was the utterance of THE LIVING CHURCJI. It was from the Sp<'cial  Correspondent of the paper, and was signed L. c.• Again on page 1 3, I refer to THE LIVING CH URCH as quoting with approval a passage from the Church Times. Does the Ed itor deny that he quoted the passage a nd quoted it with approval' ? On page 12 of the same tract, I refer to an utterance of a favor<'d uceekly corres
pomknt of THE LIVING CHURCH ,  where he couples Protestants with "infidels and Hornish recnsants." Is that a misrepresentation of  the Editor ? I have not said that he  said it ,  or even approHd it. On page 17 I say, "The protest of Speyer has been descrihed by a clergyman, who should be an educated man, as s imply a pol i t ical conspiracy," and I refer to THE LIVI:-.G CH URCH, Jnn 11nry l ,  1 9 1 1 ,  where the clergyman's letter appears. Is that a mi 8r<'pr<'SC'ntation of the Editor ? On page 20, I refer to the recent utterance of one of the zealous advocates of this change who said, "To d issociate ourseh·es in the popular mind from those who profoss and ca l l  themseh·es Protestants nowadays, i s  the reason why we want the change of name ( THE LIVING CHURCH, DecembPr 24,  ) !) I O ) ."• JR there any misrepresentation of the Editor there ? I have not put those words into the Editor's mouth . On page 24 of the same tract I make three quotat ions from the editorials of TIIE LIVI!>G CHURCH, giving in ea<'h c11 se the date. Do these quotations mi 1neprP8l'llt the E11 itor ?• On page 26 of the same tract, I again quote the editorial of October 15, 1 9 10.' On page 27,  I say that "THE LIVING CHURCII champions the fol l owing doctrines and practices, Sacramental Confession, that is the Sacrampnt of Penance, the Objective PrrsenC'e of the  Body and Blood of Christ in the Elements on the Altar, the Sacrifice of the Mass, Eucharistic Adoration, Reservation, Seven Sacraments. And I refer to an editorial of THE LIVrnG CHURCH, Februarv l l ,  1 9 1 1 , page 486. Of course the Editor will not question the ;ccuracy of this qur,tation. 0n page 28, I say that TIIE LIVING CHURCH tel l s  us, h i s  party "cannot suffer the sixteenth century to dominate the twent ieth CE>ntury." . . . . "cannot be shackled to the skeleton of the sixteenth century." Am I m istaken in  believing that this utter• ancc appeared in an editorial of THE LIVI!>G CHURCH ? •  Now these a re all the c itations that I have made from THE Ln·1 :,;o CHURCH in the three publications to which your ed itorial could r.-fer, and I submit that so far from repeatedly ci t ing the lan
!_1uage of one of your correspondents and a t tribtt t i119 i t  to t ltc Editor of your paper, I have not done so in a single instance, but whenever I have quoted what your correspondents have said, I have made it plain that I was quoting them and not quoting you. Hence the apohcy in the case is not due to you from me. In your crit icism of my pamphlets, you find it  remarkable that I shou ld sometimes call the Protestant Episcopal Church, the "EpisMpal Church" and sometimes speak of it as "the Chnrch." You My, "Why does Dr. McKim in his  pamphlets, continually refuse to Utie that name for which he continues to bleed and die ?" h it real ly strange, Mr. Editor, that one should use the popular 

designation of the Church in writing to members of our own eom• munion ? If  citizens of Virginia or of Michigan, for example, addressing their fel low-citizens of the same state, speak of "the State" when they mean the State of Virginia or the State of Michi· gnn without implying that there is  no other state of the Union ; and if members of the United States Senate constantly speak of "the Senate" without implying that there is no other senate in the civi l ized world ; and if the students of a given universi ty speak among themselves of the "the University" without meaning to imply that there is no other university in the land ; why should not a writer of the Protestant Episcopal Church, addressing h is  fel low Churchmen, refer to "the Church" without implying that there is no other Church in the country ? Such criticism, I confess, seems to me mere trilling. But when you say that my exposition of the elymolol-!ical meaning of the word "Protestant" on pages 16 to 18  is total ly opposed to  the connotation of the  term as used in this Church 's til l<', t hen I take issue with you, and reply that the Episcopal Church is a Protestant Church in just that positive sense wh ich I ha\'e expounded on the pa!!es to which you refer. This C'hnrch is  right ly ca l lt>d Protestant bC'<'ause !<l ie b1•ars witness to the Cathol ic doctr ines received from the primit ive Church whieh had been corrupted or set asi1le at the time of the Hf'formalion. In the same ed itorial ( July 22nd ) you say : "We let all this, with the epithets, and partisanship and sense of panic paBB by." Wi l l  you be kind enough to point out what epithets I have used, which you so generously and graciously pass by ? I am unable to find any in my pamph lets, with the except ion of the word " reactionary," to which )"IHI take part icu lar ex<•e1/\.ion. But why should it be offensive to speak of the Catholic party as reactionary ? Is it not true ? Have not its leaders again and a,za i n  avo1Hd that tl1<'y desire to reproduce in t he Church of the twentieth century the ritual, the vestments,  and the doctrines that existed in  the Church of Englund before the R<'formation ? Does not then the adjective "react ionary" accurately dC'scr ibe the attitude of the party, and is there anything offensive in so applying it ? You say that the Cathol ic party "at least are not 'no-act ionaries' " !  And you go on to ask, "Shall we forever refuse to advance ? There is a world to conqner for Christ, and a Christ endom to be led away _from the hatreds and div isions of the past." Now, Mr. Editor, do you real ly mean to have us u nrlerstand that the parishes which arc arrayed under the banner of the so-cal led Cathol ic party, are pre-eminently dist inguished for their progr<'ssive work in our great cities, and for their m issionary zeal ? Is it from them that our missiona ry board rC'ceives i t s  la rgf'st and most generous contribut ions ? H 1ive the -l ioel'Sl'S w h ieh a re under control of the Catho l ic party hl'<'n charnc• terizPd thro 1 1;.:h the  1 11st fi fty years by thei r m i ssionary zea l ? Hn,·e the s<-m inaril's which fol low the same party flag bl'l'll d i sting-uished above other BPminaries by the number of men they send to the missionary field ? On the other hand, do you mean to have your r<'adcrs under· stand that the parishl'S and the dioceses which or<'npy u de fi n i t.,Jy Protestant posit ion have been "no-act ionaries" in the l i fe of the Church during the last generation ? Is i t  not, on the contrary, unden iably true, that i n  our great citiC's the parishes that have h<'Cn most conspicuous for thei r  efforts to enl ighten the slums and upl i ft the masses hn,·e been for the most part conservative in ritua l and in  doctrine ? And as for efforts to conqner the world for Christ, what parishes in this Church have done more than the great con• serrntive pariRhes in our large cities ? And, to go outside of our own Communion, do you mPnn to a flirm that the grf'nt Prot.l'Ma nt Churches around us are lagging beh ind in the great work of con• quering the world for Christ ? Why, Mr. Editor, have you forgotten the revel at ion mnde at the Edinburgh Conforence, . and eommentf'd on by Bishop Gore, of the sma l lnPss of the work of t he  Angl ican Communion for the conversion of the world, compared with the work done by these Protestant Churches of which you so frpqnently speak di�parngin,zl_,· ? Yon can hardly be ignorant of th<' fact that tl 1 1• i r  l ihera l ity and missiona ry zeal put  us to the blush. For example : One branch of the great Presbyterian Communion in the United Statf's contributes in n gh·<'n year to m issions twice as mu<'h as t he Protestant Episcopal Church. R�· al l  means  l et us  tnrn away from the hatreds and d iv iRions of the pnst. lly ni l  nwans let us cultirnte Christ ian charity nrnoni!' ourselv<'s and with the grPat Christian comm nnions around us ! Rnt wi l l  i t  conduce to  th is  resu lt  to  adopt the  tone 1111d the  language whieh conspicuous members of the Cathol ic party are in  the habit of using i n  spPnking of their Protestant brethren ? You say, that Catholic Churchmt>n have tried very hard to be sympathetic with Churchmen of u ltra-Prote11tant sympath ies, and your criticii1m of my pamphlet impliPs that I write in a narrow and partisan spirit, and indulge in offensive epithets towards the Catholic party. I can only say that the perus11l of THE LIVING CHURCH for some years past has not impressed me with this  sympathetic and charitable spirit, which yon sny charncteri1.es "Cathol ic' '  C'hurl"hmen. Your f:n·ored corr<'• spondent ,  anthor of  the "R ine Momin�· Mn!!ing-!!." c ln !!�l'S Protf'Rtants with in fidt>ls. You yourself i n  an edi toria l  of  December 31 ,  1 9 1 0, describe us a s  "a party absolutf'ly unaffectP<l hy the de!!ire for unity. . . . not even able to act with generosity towards those who hnd set snch h igh id<'als hefore the Convent ion,-a party of irreconcilable partisanship." In another ed itorial you say that "by 19 13  the 
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Prot<'stant party in  the Episcopal Church w i l l  be "a negl igible rem• n:rnt of eighteenth century prej udice."• Your correspondent at the l u st G<'nera l Connnt ion ( was it not t he Editor h im:;el f ? ) ,  writ ini.: o,·cr the  i n i t ials L.  C . ,  in the i ssue of October 15 1  h, dC'scribes the  Prnt1•stant pa rty ns a group of "irrC'conci l ah l rs, most of thl'm of ud·  vanced og"e,"'0 nnd goes on to speak of th<' ir  Dourhon ism. 1 1  Another corrpspond<'nt and perhaps the most eonspicuo11s lea,!Pr of the Cath· o l ic  pa rty, I r<'fer to the Di shop of 1-'ond du Loe,  writ ing in  your issue of AUg'UHt 2Gth last ,  upon the pract ice of Cl' lcbrat ing  Holy Communion i n  the cvcn in!!', snys that it "was a part isun move for the purpose of counteract i ng the pructice of eoming to the Com· m1 1n ion ea rl�· ,  awl so fnst i ni.:"' ; und j!0Ps on to say t hat the rea�u11 given for this ev<'n ing communion was "sccm i 119 /y insincere a nd a 
m a 11 11fact11rccl s11 b tcrf11!7e lo corer up a parti .�an  movement ."  �[ny I ask, )Ir. Editor, i s  this nn example of the charity and fraternal fC'C'l ing of Cathol ic  Churchmrn towards their Protestant brethrPn ? Kow aside from the inaccuracy of this  statement, which has hl'rn shown by one of your corr<'spondents in the West Indies, nnd nsidc from this condemnation of a custom which existed for centur ies i n  the cnrly Church o f  celrl,rat ing" Communion in  the cnn i ng. i t  would b e  difficul t, i n  t h e  rungc o f  controversial l it(>rature, t o  fi nd a ha rsher and more unchar i tn l; lc stnfrment thnn  th i s  to whi<"l1 t lw Bi!!hop of Fond du  Lac has commi tted h imsel f. Father Kane, Sul ,D,•nn of l\Jnynooth Col lege, says : "l\Jartene shows thnt for the fir�t thrl'e ccnturi<'s, and e\'l'n mu<'h Inter, it wns sti l l  in mnny placl's cclcbrntcd a fter supper." Father Pul ler writes : "The en riv Church in no sort of wny objc�tcd to  even ing celebrat ions ·1wr sc. • Sh<' CPI<'• bratcd cominunl ly i n  the afternoon or evening. She had an cnn i n;.: celebrat ion every dny in  Lent." And y, t in the enme letter, the Bishop tell s  us that "the re,.turn· tion of good feel ing among the d i fferent schools i s  the most import· ant need for union." The good Bishop's idea of the way to brini.: about good fcE'l ing is truly unique ! On the whole, l\Ir. Editor, the prophecy of the Commi t t <'c on t h.Prayer Book ( see Jour11al, page 293 ) is !wing only too nccurat l'ly fu l fi l led by the ('ourse of d i A<'UAA ion s ill<'<' t lw Gem•rnl Connnt ion. Tlwy enid, rl'fcrring to the resuh1tio1 1K of � Ir. PPpper. ' "The P i n • 1 1 i ,· import of the proposed joint rl'solutions is clearly evident. \\' hrn, however, we consider the tnl'rits of the proposal i t sl'l f, we d i ,.l'm·rr so wide a divergence of view within the Committee ns to make it apparent thnt what may have be,•n offered as nn e in•n icun i,. e,•rt 11 i 11 to prove a cause of d i !!Pord." RA:-!DOU'II  I I .  l\lc K Dt .  [ NOTES DY  THE  EIHTOK OF  THE  Ln·1 :-o Cm;nc·H . 1 • The editor of THE  LIVING CHURCH very glndly pr inta  Dr. l\lcK im's letter and earnest ly wishes that it mi;.:ht he pos�ihlc for him to leave it without comment. So fnr as Dr. l\lt-1, i rn "s opiniom1 and critici!lms are concerned we make no reply, being" glad to ucconl to h im the Inst word. Bnt the qurstil1n of whnt THE L1,·1:-.o CHURCH or its editor have said or have not said i s  one of fact, susceptible of proof ; and we should be fa lse to ourRPIHs i f  we fo i led to correct Dr. l\lcKim in 1mrh qm•,.t ions of fact where he is simply m i staken. \Ve have ventured , therefore, to interpolate numbered references to foot notes after sl'vern l of his citations of T1 1E L1v1:,;o CHURCH in this letter, in onler thnt we mny point out tlll'se errors speci fica l ly. We need hard ly say thnt we charge him wi th  no intentional mis• representation ; but i f  through careless writ ing on our own pnrt, or through any error in quotation on his part, we are made, in  h is  printed pamphlet, to say that which in  fact we have not said ,  we believe that Dr.  McKim wil l  be as anxious ns are we that correction should be given. These foot notes are the fol lowing : 'The Editor . begs leave to say that he feels that where h is  d i!I· t inguished correspondent desired to cite h is  ( the editor's ) view, it would have been proper to quote hie language exactly and not "suh• etantially." The editor disclaims any responsibi l ity for al leged quo• tatione that are made "substantially" nnd not in his own words, such as this one. • We find no direet quotation from Tm: L1v1:,;o CIIURCII on pag"C 12 of Dr. McKim's pamphlet, The A t t i tude of Prayer Book Church• men, etc. There is again a parnphrnse, for which, of course, the editor accepts no responsibility. 'The editor accepts responsibi l ity for the special correspondence from Cincinnati that was signed L. C. I I Pre nga in ,  howcnr, Dr. l\lcKim has paraphrased rather than quoted the language printed, and of course the editor accepts no responsibil ity for the para• phrase. •This is not very material, but no "approval" of the quotation from the Church Times appears in connection with the repri nt, which, according to a practice of long standing in THE Lln:-o CIIURCIJ, was headed "As Others See Us." 'It would seem to us that to cite "one of the zea lous advocat!'s of this change'' and accredit ' 'L1,· 1 :-.o  C H t'Rf'H ,  Deeemher 24. 1 ! 1 1 0 ' "  as  the authority for the passage, which i s  printed in quotat ion n�nrks, would ge?erally be understood as  implying thnt the quota• tion had been printed as the words of the editor. It  is  found in a letter signed by the Rev. Edwin D. Weed and printpd in the depart• ment of Corr<'spondence. •Of the three quotat ions from T im L1Y1:-o C 11 L"Rc11 on page 24, 

eoeh of wh ich appears in quotation marks and therefore not to be est t•emed a paraphrase, the first is seriously m i squoted by Dr. �IcK i m-110 doubt i nadnrtcntly. lie quotes "the organ of the React ionary party in the Church" ns trent ing the Round Table series of propusi t ious as "nn attempt to find common ground on questions long at  i ssue, hy rn!'a ns of a reasonable compromise of \'nry ing 1· i "ws ."  c i t i ng THE  L1n:-o Cm;acu of December 3 1 ,  ne h is  author· i ty.  lie then proceeds for nearly a page to discuss the quest ion of w h,•t lwr, i n  fact, those proposi t ions did constitute a "compromise," awl coucludes that "what was offered us was a compromise in ap• ) 'Pa rn11re only. But n•f1•n•1 1ce to the passage cited 11hows thnt the  word  usPd then• in  was not · ·comprom ise" but  · ·cornprPheueion." \\'e rt•'.!n•t t hnt c\'en hy iua t lvl'rt Pnce our dist i nj!uish,,,l corrl'spon,knt should have sul.,,;t i t ufrd one word for another in what purports to be d i rect quotat ion from an ed itorial of our own. 'The only citntion in quotat ion marks on this page i s  the three words ' "substant ia l ly the end." These are nccurat,•ly quoted from t he editorial  cited. The remainder of the parngrn ph in  which the IJ Uotat ion appears might perhaps be construed rnt lwr as a criticism 1 1 1 : in  as a paraphrase of whnt has appeared in  THE L1n:-.o Cu uacn , wh i rh is ngn in dC'nomi nnlPtl · ·the orj!an of t he HPa,-t iounry pnty. ' '  If  the  former, our correi<pondcnt is of course ent i t lC'd to make any <' r i t  ir ism that appears to him proper ; i f  the la tter, we must aga in  , l i �e l a im nny responsibil ity for it. 'I ll'rc n rc two citations in quotation marks, nnd our correspond· Pill nsks wh!'ther he i s  "mistaken in  bcl i<'v ing that th is  utterance npp1•n n•d in an editoria l  of THE L1v1:,;o Cll t.:Hcn." As there is no in t l icnt ion of a date we hn\'e no way of RDR\Hring h i s  question, aml WP feel that it is his duty to prove his quotations rather than to make the n l l ,•gnt ion and thm inquire whether it is accurate But in order that we may not SCC'm to be evasive, we shall assist our <'on·pspoudent h.v sa�· ing that i f  the subj ,•ct of that sentence should he changl'd from "his pnrty" to "the Chu rch ," we should be w i l l ing to :i llirm it. As it stands, we do not admi t  its accuracy as a quota· l ion or e\'en a pnrnph rnsc from T1 1 t: J.1v 1:- r. ( ° J l t 'RCII .  • r n  order that w e  may not S<'em t o  110 any injustice t o  our d is• I iuguished corre�pondPnt we ha\'c, in th is  pnragmph, fol lowed his "eopy" in  the use of  quotation nmrkR, a l t  hough it is obviously inac• curnte. \\'e rrg-ret that here ai.:n in  he has fai led to cite the author· i l y  for h is quotation and we must decl ine to admit its accuracy unt i l  some rcfprence is given whereby we mny verify it. We fe(') that we m ust ndd that the expression eo111uls very unlike the accustomed At y l e  of the ed i tor of TII E J.n· 1 :-.o C 11 uHc11, nml we h nve no recol lec· t ion of c\'Cr harhoring the lwl i ,•f attribut<•d to us in that sentence, nt nny t ime in the past. '"The edi tor has al ready accepted responsibi lity for the Cincin· nn t i  correspondence that was signed L. C. This citation, however, ng:i i n  is inaccurate. The words in quotation marks when print(>d in T 1 1 t: Lrn:-o CH URCH were int.roduc,•d by the words, "There is re· ported to be" a group, etc. The corrcKpondence, which was not d ig• n i ti,·d by editorial  po,.ition, wns i ntended to i l lustrate the atmos• ph,•re of  the Com·,.ntion. The parngrnph cited was, as its conlPxt shows, written enrly in the session, before the Round Table measures had !wen reported from the committee, and when no one knew what rpcommcntlntion would be made. The gossip of the day-and no ind i ,· idual opinion of the editor,-was involved in the sentence, 
" There is reported to be a group," etc. If Dr. ?dcK.im had quoted the whole sentence it would not ha\'e been l iable to misconception. 

1 1This is even more misleading. The word "Bourboniem" is found in the presentation of a vil'w of the Convention which was clea rly shown not to be the view of t he editor. Having stated hi11 own view, in which he hnd al luded to "some splendid men on the Protestant side" and their attitude, the notes ( s igned L. C. ) con• t inucd : "I suspect a good many on the Catholic side secretly hope that the Prott>stnnt party wi l l  reject their overtur!'s" ( i.e., the p1•11ce measures of the Round Table conferees ) , "for that wil l  mean the fa i lure of attempts to come tog"<•thcr nnd a general demand, which very likely can be enforced, for the American Catholic name next tim�. And i f  Protestants object, it  will be retorted that they brought it upon themselves by th<'ir bourbonism." That the editor of TUE L1v1i;o CHURCH wns not one of those "on the Cathol ic side" who too� . that . view was perfectly well  recognized by all  who were fnm�har wit� what wns transpiring in the early dnys of the Convent10n, and 1s shown by the context in these notes. We have tnken th is  way of correcting Dr. l\lcKim's several references to THE L1v1:-o CHURCH because we are unwi l l ing to Jet such references to ue ns are mislead ing et.and uncorrected. It wi l l  be obscr\'cd, however, thnt we content ourselves with the correet.ion of inaccuracies in  our correspondent's references to ourselves and in no instance hn\'e we d iscussed any opinion of his own. We are ent i rely wi l l ing that he should thus have the Inst word, subject to these correction s i n  mattl'rs, not of  opinion, but of fact. And as we believe the subject hns rl'nchcd the stage in which further dis• cussion would be unprofitable to the Church, we shall admit to our corrC'spondcnce col umns no discussion of this letter unless Dr. McKim should himsC'lf wish to reply as to questions of fact, or unless the Bishop of Fond du  Lnc, to whom he has referred in this letter, sha l l  dt>sir<' to l"<'�pond.-EIJITOR L. C. ] 
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THE MEN AND RELIGION MOVEMENT. 

To t he  Editor of The Lwing Church : ff A VE you spnce for a few comments upon the Men• and Religion Forward Movement ? It will be too bnd if many of our parishes lose the opportunity afforded them by the present atmosphere wh ich this movement is creating, and fail to mnke some special effort to increase the sense of manly responsibility for Christian service in thetr own communities. There is danger that through preconcch·ed ideas ns to what th is movement might be or t.hrough prejudice against "too many movements" in general, some of our clergy will fail to see whnt a sensible and helpful plan has been carefully worked out to assist them in thei r  local parish endeavors. He who thinks that this campaign is simply another "revival" of the usual kind is greatly mistaken. It is above all an educational campaign which is based upon the idea that more concentration upon educating boys and men will result in their revival. The mass meet• ing part is supposed to be the publicity work, if one may put it in that way, drawing attention to the fact that in thousands of local churches, men are now quietly and persistently beginning to under· take more personal work for Christ. What personal work ? That in which any local parish seems to be now lacking. In most parishes the boys' work is weak, Bible reading is in frequent, social service is scarce, personal evangel ism ( or individual work of one layman to interest another in Christianity ) is considered unnatural, missionary interest is considered an extra v irtue instead of being considered the Church's greatest reason for living. So whether or not any minister is able to unite with the gen· eral movement, no matter how fnr from the central work he may be, geographically or temperamentally, still he is able nnd should be eager to take advantage of this general agitation by persuading one or two of five men in his parish to concentrate upon these things or upon any two or three of these things thnt seem to need attention. Such laymen can do things the minister can never accomplish , and even if they do not bring about great wonders, they will save their own souls by giving them a little exercise. A!Ro, if th<'y want to do so, they can learn from the experts who ha,·e be!'n giving yenrs to these subjects what is the best way to attack each local problem. If each church would set five intelligent men to stop the leaks in the Sunday aebool, that alone would be a result worth while. We clergy and the Church at large will be greatly strengthened by putting definite responsibilities upon the laymen. And more and more of the laymen will accept and carry them when they learn that we honestly want them to do so and are not just asking them to work for us. The Men and Religion l\lovement simply urges us to concentrate upon the man side of religion for awhile, and to ask the general com• mittee's help if tee need it, and to try to make the Church what it once was, a man'e work as far as the hard, aggressive activity is concerned, instead of a woman's Church with a man's auxiliary. Of course it is only a movement ( or a tonic ) for those who feel the need of it. One rector recently told a aeore of fellow clergymen that be eees no lack of men in the Church and sees no need for this movement. Very well. The Son of Man came not call the righteous but sinners to repentance, and this campaign is only for us lesser men who are not aatisfied that our parishee, with all their good works, are doing what they might do if more men would emphasize the five-fold message of this campaign. It bas been suggested that the men who are old enough to have seen all the movements of past years rise and die out can only say, �ot any of these things move me." They are apt to ridicule this campaign as another form of youthful exuberance. This is a sad thought. But it is not apt to win many followers for the man buried in Coops Burying Ground whose epitaph says he was an "enemy of enthusiasm." For one ounce of enthusiasm is worth a hundred wet blankets in any market. One can almost hear Methuselah aaying, "I have lived 936 years more or Jess. I have seen movements come and go, and I say with the Confucian priests, 'this too will pass away.' Let Enoch walk with God if be will, but what's the use f He will only live a little while compared with me.'' One ean imagine men saying "What is John the Baptist making all this etir about ? He is sure to have his head come off sooner or later.'' And yet while be did Jive he moved and he did make straight the way of the Lord. One can easily hear learned doctors questioning the use of the Master's revolutionary teachings. One ean bear men in the time of the Reformation denouncing "movements" and one can picture someone sitting behind a haystack laughing at these "kids" who expect the Student Volunteer l\lon•ment to do any good. What is the use of living and moving anyhow ! The summer will end and the harvest will come and lots and lots of people will not yet be saved. There is an element of truth in this attitude toward the great Men and Religion movement, but it is so very elementary that we urge our brothers who are still warm not to let it' deter them from 
, 

finding and utilizing the good in every movement that arises. This particular  movement probably will not bring about the millenium and in 150 years most of the people interested in it will be dead. It does not pretend to be a cure-all. But it does possess the virtue of action and it does say very earnestly to all mankind that there is a cure-all, a Pnnncca for every human ill and a Strength for every weakness. Let us drive that message home. And if at the end of a �·car of personal work one of the least of these shall have been aroused to connect h is man-power up with the God-power, there will a move• ment among the angels of God in response to the efforts which have turned th is one sinner to repentance. GEORGE DAXIEL lIAI>LEY. St. John's Rectory, Jers<'y City Heights, October 3 1 ,  191 1 . . 
CHU RCH SOCIALIST LEAGUE. 

T o  the Editor of The Living Church : CHERE wns organized some years ago in England a society known as the Church Socialist League, composed of Socialist members of that Church both clerical and Jay, Its activities are aimed to help satisfy two needs : first, the need to socialize the Church , and second, the need to evangelize Socialism and i ts varied move• mcnts. It also a ims to reconcile non-Church Socialists, on the one hand, and non-Socialist Churchmen, on the other, with the programme of Socialism-Christianity, or, to put it the other way about, of Christianity-Socialism. Its work is  largely educational, although emphasis is laid upon intercession and the sacraments, with their essent ially soeia I implications. It is the d!'sire of the Church Socialist League to organize a branch in this country, and eventually branches, among the clerical and lay members of the Episcopal Church. It is hoped that every Socialist, clerical or lay, in our Church, will affiliate himself or her· self with th is organization, so that it may conic to count for some• th i ng in the Church. There are no dues, though an annual contri• bution ( of any size the member desires ) is expected. The undersigned is a member of this Lengue, nnd has been a sked to net for the organizing secretary as bis representative for the t ime being in America. He will be glad to send literature, either about the League or Socialism in gPneral, to any who may desire it BERNARD IDDINGS BELL. 500 S. Kenihvorth avenue, Oak Park, Ill. 
ACTORS' C H U RC H  ALLIAN CE. 

To t h e  Editor of The Lwing Churo'fl : C HE Actor's Church Alliance of America was established some twelve years ago with the desire to bring the Church and the Stage into closer relations and better understanding of each other. We have a large number of chaplains of various denominations all over the United States and Canada, who are ready and willing to render any service to members of the theatrical profession within their reach. We send our placards to be placed in the theatres, giving the names of the churches and the hours of services in that immediate vicinity. The secretary is trying to get this list of chaplains into shape so that a new copy can be printed and at the service of any member of the A. C. A. If any priest, reading this letter, be he a chaplain or not, will kindly send his name and correct address to headquarters, it would be much appreciated ; if a chaplain, and we have a number of Church clergy who are, he will be assisting us very much ; if not a chaplain, send in name and address and become one. Any priest in good standing in the Church is eligible, and will receive a warm welcome nnd any further particulars by applying to headquarters, 550 Sev-enth avenue, New York City. Yours truly, New York, October 26th. ].{Ay KIDDER-PIERCE, Secretary. 

INVESTIGATION O F  SCHOOL HISTORIES. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

W ILL you kindly give publicity to the following request in your columns ! At the Inst annual convention of the diocese of Central New York, the following resolution was adopted : "WHEREAS, A certain widespread misrepresentation of the historic continuity and orders of our Church exists ; and "WHEREAS, Fruitful sources of this misrepresentation are the text books and class room instruction of many of our public schools ; therefore, 
"Resolved, That a committee of three shall be appointed by the Bishop to make such friendly representations to authors, publish• ers, and teachers of history in the publ ic schools as will secure to our youth the enjoyment of religious freedom in respect to the standards and history of their Church.'' The members of the committee are : The Rev. Wilson E. Tanner, �ew Berlin, N. Y., chairman ; the Rev. Karl Schwartz, Ph.D. , S\'ra• cuse, N. Y. ; and the Rev. Theodore Haydn, Oxford, N. Y. At a meeting of this committee the secretary was instructPd to communicate with similar committees in ether dioceses with the view of securing united action throughout the American Church. It is accordingly requested that secretaries of similar committe1>s 
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wil l  k indly make known to h im their names and addresses. 
Faith ful ly, ( REV. ) THEODORE HAYDN. 

St. Paurs Rectory, Oxford, N. Y., November 2, 1111 1 .  

REVISION OF THE HYM NAL. 
To the Editor of The J,iving Church : 
m AY

. 
I cr it icize some of your proposed excisions from the 

Hymna l ? I sha l l  not mention any of several personal favor
i tes I find in the l ist. 

I foe! sure that one, in particul,1r, "would be missed by the 
choi rs  o f  smal ler churches" ven· much. This is 1 74, which in  manv 
places is,  I fear, the sole reiiance, practical ly,  for • ·Saints' Da)' 
Propers." Jt is i n  my home parish, wh ich would not be eonsider('ll 
"one of  the smal ler churches." It i s  h igh ly unfortunate, I th i nk, 
that more of  the saints' <lay hymns are not set to fam i l iar tunes in  
our musical Hymnals. 

Then, 380 i s  our only adequate translation of reni, Crea tor 
Spiritw1. 320 and 416 should be, i f  tlH'y are not , considered "classics 
of hymnoloey" ; pl'rhnps bl'tter trnnslations mig:ht be found.  So a l so 
with 4 1 ,  wh ich, whi le of unknown orig:in, is supposed to be ancient. 

That "The Story of  the Cross" ( l U(i ) wou ld lw mi ssed by few is, 
I frar, n i l  too true ; yet J am sure no one who has !ward it snn1,t 
reg:ularly a fter Evensong during Lent, or through Holy Week, wou ld 
wish to sc>e it  d ropped, or even rel<'g:a frd to an app,•rnl i x. 

And, final ly, haY(•n 't you prunc•d t he Ascens ion l ist rather heav
ily ? Five out of seven of those pri 1 1t Pd in course, or eight of sixteen 
includ ing "also the fol lowing," I PUYPS but a small  select ion for n 
first-rank fostivnl. JAMES u. SHARP. 

Nashvi l le, Tenn., KowmJJ('r 4,  l\ l l  I .  

To t he F.di tor of The Li Ping Chun-h : 

T
T is usual ly with plPnsnre t hat WP rea d the  wel l -wri tten ed itoria ls  

of T I IE  L1n ;,,;r. C H URCH. Log i ca l a 11 d  acc 1 1 ra tf', with  wel l - formed 
conclus ions and orras iona l ly  a qua i nt w•i n  of h u mor, t lH'y make 

cnjoyablc rcadi ug. Thr latest P< l i to r i a l  on the " Hc,· is ion of the 
Hymnnl "  in  the issue of Kovemhc•r 4th has occa siom•d considerable 
su rpr isr. 

J\111ny o f  us mny s.rmpa t h izc w i t h  t he e ffort to  rc,v i se and reduce 
the size of the Hymnal,  Lut a propo�Pcl reduct. ion of :!!JS  hymns, as 
THE Ln·I�G Crn:Rcn suggPst s, i8 �onwwhnt  s tart l i ng. J> i tfcrent 
churches use d i fferent h�·mns a 11d what  muy be the l\ l  i l waukce use 
may not be the New York nor the San Frnnc isco 11�<'- It is of course 
interesting to know the hymns that U11• ed i t or of T m: L 1n :'iG C n uRcll 
co11s iders unworthy of n·t !'nt ion,  Lut it wou ld be enn more i nterest· 
ing to fi nd the reason for the r!'!'Pnt ed i torial  aud the authoritv 
grnnted for any omissions. Sure ly it is a wnste of t iuw and space t� 
discuss questions that are of ml're academic in terrst and quite irrele
vant to the work of the Commission on the Revision of the Hvmnal. 

The title of the nf'W commission indicatPs its powers, ·"Com
mission on the Enlarg,•mcnt a nd Improvement of the I l ,l' !nnal." 

No doubt the Editor of THE LIVING Cm:Rcl l  cons id,•rs a dimin
i shed Hymnal an improvement and many may agree w i th h im,  but 
certai n ly according to the Journal of GPrlPrnl  Convent ion no author
ity was granted for nuy downward rev i sion, bnt rn l h Pr, l i ke the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff, the resu lt  wi l l  he an  upward tmclency. 

On page 333 of the ,Jonmnl of Gencrn l Connntion we find the 
report of the Special Committee, which was Inter adopted ( see 
page 362 ) : "It is not intenclcd that any of the prC"sent hymns should 
be dropped, the effort being di rected solely towards the c>nlargcment 
nnd enrichment of  the present Hymnal ." "In pract ica l  experience 
it  has been foun d  that many additional hymns are needed for certain  
festi,·als and  special seasons of the  year." 

Apparently the only authority grantPcl was for the enlargement 
and enrichment of the Hvmnal,  and therefore n nv d i scussion of the 
hymns any of us may des.ire to omit is superfluou� or at  lwst a work 
of supererogat ion.  Al!TI I UR H. Wi: RTELE. 

Trinity Pro-Cathedrnl ,  Duluth, 1\Iinn. 
November 4, 19 1 1 .  

HOME AND HEAVEN. 
Ho:ME IS the best interpreter of heaven. Home is not a place 

or a state, but a fel lowship. It is not the wal ls of a house that 
make a home, for many who are housed well enough are yet home
less , having none of the joys of mutual k i ndness am! help wh ich bind 
men and women in the l i fe of the  home. Nor is home an internal con
d i t ion of feel ing. but a fel lowship wh i ch takes us  out of ourselves and 
our feelings, and makes us  fpr) w i th and for others. So hPaven is  the 
pPrfPct f(• l lowsh i p  of those who have lea rned to forget sel f  i n  the joys 
of others. And as home finds i ts center in the one who most per
fectly exempl i fies the love which is  its life--genern l ly in the home
making mother-so heaven fincis  its center in H im whose l i fe was 
the perfect exempl ification of the spir it  of sacrifice.-T/te Canadian 
Christ ian. 

� o-rm�o IS ETER'.'iAL hut that which is done for God and others. 
That wh ich is  done for scl f• d ies. Perhaps it is not wrong, but it 
peri shc>s. That which ernls in sel f i s  mortal ; that a lone wh ich goes 
out of sel f into Goel lasts forever.-P. lV. Robertson. 

liittrnry 

THE N EW COMMENTARY O N  HEBREWS. 
The Epl8 tle to  the Hebre1rs. With Introdu�tlon and Notes by E. C. Wick

ham, D.D., Denn of Lincoln, Uon .  Fellow of New College, Oxford. 
l\ew York : Euwin S. Gorhum. 
This  is a volume in the series of Westminster Commentaries, 

ed i ted by Dr. Walter Lock. It desnns to stand in the same cate
gory with R. B. Rnekham's admirable volume on . .tels,  in the same 
R<'r ies, as a rea l ly valuable contribution to exeget ical l iterature. 
The book is, in the fi rst place, dist inctly readable. The author con
tr i ves to put all he wants to say by way of int roduction into some 
twenty-two pages, and the tPxt with its connnrnts occupies only a 
hundred and forty pages. This  is strict ly i n  l ine with the purpose 
of the series, as outl ined in the Prefatory Kotc by the General Ed itor. 
Questions of tPxtual criticism and ph i lology arc rega rded as of secon
dn ry importance, and as a rc>su lt we g<'t a book that seems alive. 
The unnecpssary, labored, and even irrelevant comments, which the 
ritual of mod(•rn crit icism fon�es upon many of our exegetes, find no 
p ince here. 

The Bp<'P ia l  rnlue of the honk is  to be found in its clear p re
SPntnt ion of  the a rg:umentary chnrnctl'r of the Epi stle. Dr. Liddon 
nndl'rtook to  show th i s  aspl'ct of the EpiRt l e  to the Romans, in a 
series of kcturc•s a f t l'fwar<ls publ ished. But he d id so rather at the 
("(p<'nse of  cl<'arn!'ss, and with to& great a cll'si re to force the forensic 
form wl , ere it <'ou ld  scan·cly have brf'n infrmkcl. Dr. Wickham 1,tiws 
a conRp<'<'hts of the argumPnt of Jlcbrc1rs .  fi rst i n  a very genera l sum
mary of its cont<'nts, Sf'COn(! l �· in a pn raphrnsf'. I n  both he makes the 
RtPps of the n rgumPnt nclmira l ,ly clear, but makes no attempt to 
br ing i t  i 1 1 to  the hard ancl fast form of proposi t ions and con<"i usions. 

We hnn IJC'c•n Pspecia l ly  plrasPd with the treatment of the d iffi
cu l t  ph rnse in  lfrhrews 10 : 20. The writn clnf's not  hesitate to  ex
pn•ss h i �  d i ssi cl l'nce from the concl 1 1 Rions of Dr. W<·stcott in i nter
prPt ing the words, " that  is  to sny J l is FIPsh." But he seems to sug
w·st a way to prPserve the  truth wh ich the ol<IPr commentator wished 
to Pmpl , ns i zP , und yc>t refra ins  from doing: any violence to the text. 
' ·The w· i l , "  lw says, " i s  what R<•parntes ( ancl y<'t , in a sense, un i tes ) 
t h e  outPr 11 111! i 1 1 11 t •r Tahern,H' lt�th i s  worlc l  and another-the aspir
i 1 1g: soul of mau 11 1 1d t he rea l i ze·,! l 'n•sPn<'e of Uod. It hangs bf'tween 
t l ,rm. . . . . :-;ueh a Vl' i l  w1111 Chr i st's human nature in its physica l ,  
mortal aspect. In  it  I le  came nea r  to  man : and then He rent i t ,  
pa ssPd through i t  in to h<'avcn." Dr .  Westc-ott interpreted the  text 
so as to mean that th<' h u man nature of our Lord is the "way through 
the  vei l . "  Hut the G rPPk p l n i nly shows that it is the vei l i tsc,lf 
wh ich sig:n i fi Ps, in the wr i tl'r 0s m ind, the hu mau i tY of our Lord-.. the 
wi l-thnt i s  to sny His F l c•sh." Dr. Wi<'kham sh�ws us that his own 
intl'rpretnt ion . basPd upon the G reek text, is rea l ly wider and eventu
a l ly inc l udl's the other v iew. 

We wou ld ca l l  attention to the fact that this, and another recent 
volume iu the same seri<•s, are undated. 

HARVEY OFFICER, O.H.C. 

"THE CON Q U EST OF THE CONTI NENT." 
MosT ADMIRABLE i s  the Rev. Hug:h L .  Burleson's new book, The 

Conquest of the Con t inent. The outcome of a course of lectures de
l i vPn•d in two sumnwr conferences at Cambridge, the book is of 
a bsorhi ng interest and we1 1 adapted to missions study classes. It 
<lops not bl'gi n with the planting of the Church in the several colonies, 
but rathn with  the beginning of the national l i fe of the American 
Church , a fter the Revolution. Thus it  belongs after a book l ike lfi ss 
Ranlett's rc>eent Memory Days, and makC's no attempt to trace the 
Church back to its earliest beginning in the upper room at Jcru
sa l<'m as does Bishop G rnfton in h i s  Lineage. But confining himself 
strictly to h i s  own subject, The Conquest of a Cont inen t, Mr. Burle
son makes o f  that story a splend id volume of missionary zea l .  It 
dl'als with the successive movements bv which the Church was 
p lanted westward-in Kew York under ·Hobart ; in Ohio,  I l l inois, 
Wisrons in , and l\l innesota by those splendid p ioneers, among whom 
the names of Chase, Kemper, and Breck stand out conspicuously ;  
across the M ississipp i ,  the great plains, and the mountains,  to t he 
Pacific coast. It is the story of the occupation of a continent by the 
pioneers of the Cross, and as such is of unique interest to al l  
Churchmen. The prrspective, a l so, is admirable. "\Vhenever [ the 
Church J was humbly yet stead fastly true to her origi n  and her 
principles," writes Mr. Unrl' lson, "she succeedl'd ; whPnever she 
ig:nor!'d or forgot thc>m she fai l ed. . . . . If she has, as she bel i eves. 
a Cnthol ic herita .!!e--i f  she is, as she claims to be, a national Church 
-lwr best rontrihut ion to the rPl igious needs of America and the 
world will be made when she acts on those bel iefs ; when , fo1 1owin<> 
the best trad i t ions and su1,tgestions of the past she aspires to beeom: 
in the future a morP pnfoct reprcsc>ntative of New Tl'stament Chris
t ian ity." The book i s  wel l i l lustrated. [ Domestic  and Forei .!!n l\I i s• 
sinnary Society, paper 35 cents ; cloth 50 cents ; postage 5 cent s. ] 
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RECENT PAM PHLETS AN D T RACTS.  
A :SEW EDITION has been published of Bishop Pcterkin's very ex• cellent Handbook for the Use of Members and Friends of the Protcs• tant Episcopal Church, whieh has now reaehed its thirteenth thousand. It treats concisely the history of the Church from the earliest period, well saying of the English Reformation that it was "essm• tinily conservative, keeping to the old historic constitution of faith and policy-clearing it of the corruption that had gathered around it during the ages, but never sweeping it away to put something new in its place." Indeed we know of no bj!tter perspective of Church history before and during the Reformation thnn this  pnm· phlet gives. Coming then to the American Chureh, the Bishop shows its characteristics, vindicating its Catholic position, and treat ing of its national and local circumstances. \Ve are too prone to exaggerate differences among Churchmen. In this pamphlet of fifty pages we find scarcely a sentence that we should wish to have differently expressed. The pamphlet is wholly constructive, and we should be glad to have it largely circulated in every diocese within the Church. [Wheeling, W. Va. : The Church l,eu:s, 60 14th St. Price 10 ets. ; $1.00 per dozen ; $5.00 per hundred. ]  Two new tracts of  the American Church Union series are, respectively, Why Protutant t  by the Rev. G. Woolsey Hodge, and The Reconciliation of the Bchoo'ls of Thought, by the Rev. Frank L. Vernon, D.D. The first consists of a speech on the negative side of a proposition that "any change of the name of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America at this time would be inexpedient," which was delivered at the Pennsylvania diocesan .convention in 1903, and which is an appeal to the positive Catholicity of the Church. The second is a paper showing the legitimacy and even necessity of the Evangelical, the Sacramental, and the Intellectual elements in the Church, which the writer speaks of as Low Church, High Church, and Broad Church, and bolds that these must be brought into collrdination. We only wish he had gone further and showed that Catholic Churchmanship is that collrdination, which seeks to fuse the three elements into one life, and calls itself Catholic because it refuses to be known by any party appellation. These tracts may be obtained from the secretary of the A. C. U., 960 Broad street, Newark, N. J. In the series of "American Catholic Booklets" a new publication is The Holy Communion, a tract by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, which treats simply and without polemic of the Blessed Sacrament and is well adapted to popular distribution. It may be obtained at the office of the American Catholic·, 118 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., price 2 cents. Two additions have lately been made to the "Church Booklets" of The Young Churchman Co. These are The Spiritual Value of Parish Roics, an editorial in THE LIVING CHURCH that was reprinted in response to a general demand ; and Who Founded the Church of Englandt described as "an inquiry into the facts," by the Rev. L. M. A. Haughwout, which is a useful antidote to the Henry VIII. superstition relating to the English Church. Both these are printed in red and black, in envelope size, and are sold nt the rate of $2.00 per hundred. [The Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee.] We have received two new tracts in the interest of the mowment against the Change of Name. One is the Report of the Majority of Com mittee to the General Convention held in Boston, .ii/ass., 190.� ,  adverse to  the change, which now i s  "issued by  request." It i s  an  interesting historical docµment. The other i s  an  anonymous snmon on The Protesta11 t Episcopal Church, from the text, "Whm PC'tPr was come to Antioch I withstood him to the face," and is issu<'d as "Prayer Book Papers No. 2." "Paul, the Protestant, facing Peter, the Ecclesiastic. Now the distinguishing note and the great th ing about the universal chureh, the Catholic Church, was that i t  had room for these two men"-so the preacher begins his diseou rs<'. But  i f  "Paul"  had insisted that this same Catholic Church he  le;!ally known bv the term that described him and did not describe "Peter," what wo�ld we think to-day of "Paul's" breadth of mind ? Ko imprint indicates where these two latter tracts may be ob• tained nor under whose auspices they are printed. 

M U NICIPAL PROBLEMS. 
WE HAVE already noted the project whereby a series of volumes on municipal problems is to be issued under the direction of the �ational Municipal League and the editorship of Clinton Rogers Woodruff. The first of these volumes is now at hand. Its subject is Ci ty Gorernme11t by Commis,ion, and its contents include a number of  papers on that general subject, which have been read before the League at different times, together with several chapters by Mr. Woodruff, the editor. The result is a general view of the ideas of advanced thinkers on the subject and also a narration of the experience that bas been gained where the_ commission plan has been put in operation. In its essence, the success of the plan is due largely to the small number of elective officers ; and thus is a vindication of the short ballot ; and the short ballot, whether in the commission form or some other form, is one of the most valuable improvements upon our municipal machinery. This volume, then, is a study rather than a chronicle of lasting results, and as such will be found help• ful to all students of municipal government. [D. Appleton & Co.] 

�-------------------� 
i.rpartmtnt nf ,t;mway ,t;,4nnl Jlllnrk 

Rt:"- CuARLEs s�1 1T1 1  LF.w1s, ED1ToR. 
CommunJcaUo,u Intended /or tl,e Editor of ti,/, Det,artment ,liould 6c -1 '° /,a new addru1, 1532 Parlt Aoenue, lndiana,,o/u, Indiana. 

�-------------------� 
liOW seldom we see a really good Bible class in our Sunday 
1 J schools ! Some one recently said, "I never saw a good Bible class ; did you ?" This is  a strong indictment, and probably does not repre· sent the general condition i n  the Church, and yet it is sufficiently true of the Church at large to make us ask why this is so. Still more evident does the need of our question become when we see how differently the Bible clnss movement is laying hold on religious bodies outside the Church. The • sectarian Sunday schools have a large proportion of adult members. Our schools have an almost negligible proportion. It i s  true, of course, that there are notable exceptions to this as to every other generality, but the fact remnins that the Bible class finds little successful place in our Sunday schools. Possibly one ex· planation lies in the different way in which we and they look on the Bible, 

A NEW DAY has dawned in this matter, and we, as well as brethren without, are awakening to the need of thorough study of Holy Scripture and an adequate knowledge of i t. The work done by the Brotherhood, the Daughters of the King, the Girls' Friendly Society, and k indred organizations has been the • beginning of what we cannot but hope will be a real forward movement. For the Bible should be studied. • Christ's words, "Ye search the Scriptures, for i n  them ye think ye have eternal life," do not condemn the practice, but the method. The New Testa· ment in more than one i nstance commends or commands the careful study of the revelation contained therein. Otherwise men could not, with any certainty, know our Lord, nor His teaching, nor the story of His Revelation. Even Christian duty could only be known at second hand. From whatever standpoint we view the Scripture, the value of studying it remains. If we think of it merely as a record of the life history of the Jews, still we should know i t. If it is the account of the life of God's people, even more we should know i t. While if, with St. Augustine, we believe that the two Testaments are mutually i J Juminative and that the New lies hid in  the Old, while the Old is unfolded in the New, still more we should study that record of God's dealing with His people and of the revelation of His will for those who love and serve Him. 
T11E FIRST PREREQUISITE for a successful Bible class is  an enthusiastic leader. This is admirably worked out in a recent book on the subject, to which we gladly send our readers [The Bible and Modern Life, by Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, Interna· tional Secretary for Bible Study of the Young Men's Christian Association. Funk & Wagnalls Company, publishers, price. $1.00 net.] l\lr. Cooper is dealing with the whole subject of Bible Study in classes, both great and small, and of all sorts and connections, and he has given us a very suggestive book. Ports of i t  we cannot endorse, as our rel igious standpoint i s  different. But  the book as  a whole is decidedly worth reading for one who is  interested in  the subject. He, as others do, lays the emphasis, for success, on the teacher. To read all he says of him makes one feel the impossibil ity of ever attaining such excel lence. But he is right. The leader must be an enthusiast. He must know in h is own life the value of the Bible. He must be a man of deep devotional experience, a man of prayer and meditat ion. He must be capable of organizing the class ; and of passing on his own enthusiasm to others and quickening thei rs. He must see clearly what he is aiming at. Above all he must be a man of untiring devotion, and indomitable courage. 
TnE LEADER DF.TERMIKED on, and enthusiasm awakened, the question arises of method of work. How and what shall one teach 1 At the very forefront here one must emphasize the need for making the class a Bible study class. The aim must be the daily devotional study _ of the Scriptures. This is the un-
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derlying principle of the great Bible study movement that is sweeping across the country and enroll ing with in. its classes thousands upon thou!,nnds of men and women who, a short time ago, would never lul\'e been in terested in the subject. 

The cri t icism that lrns  been lodged against the modern Sunday school tcadi inir, that  it is  too m1wh arclueological and too hi storical, thnt there is not enough rel ig-ious ntluc  in it, is fatal i f  i t  may be lodgcrl ngn inst the Bible class. Men and women do not wnut to spend their  t ime studying th is side of the scriptures, nor is it of nny spi ritual value except as i l luminating the deeper t ruth that l ies beneath their  outer co\·erings. 
The Bible clnss may be a smnll  study group u nder a lender, or teacher, who wil l  r1 11 ide the work of i t,; members ; or it  may be a large class to whi c·h the leader wil l  be forced to lecture. There is no question which is the more effective and valuable. But deciding for the smaller class is  not to sny that the larg-er class docs not scn·e II purpose that the smal ler one cannot. The mere impetus of s ize is  of no small  value. To have three or four  hundred men uni ted for the  study of the  Seripturcs mcnns n body of enthus iasm that is not to be despised. But, as ::\[ r. Cooper points out ,  to be truly effect ive this large group must be subdivided i nto its own study groups. 
By study groups we mcnn smnll classes mcct i  ng tog<'thcr each week for a hnlf hour of close study tni:wtlier of a common subject that hns a l rcndy hcen the suhjeet of pcrsonnl !,tudy and has perhaps bePn outl i ned i n  a larger c ln�s  or group. It  invokes work nnc l  prayer, and n 11·d i tatio11. It  ca l ls for honest stud;\· n i 1 , l  painstaking npp l i en t i on of the mnterinl tn personal, presentday l i fe. 
"' I IAT TO sn;ny wil l  (lepcml ln rgel;\· upon the chnructcr of the clnss. To he sucec,;sful i t  mmit he some aspect of the srr i p- . ture thnt is pPrt i ncnt to the in terests of the s tu ,len ts. For young men, and to some df'grce for ;voung women , a cour,;c on the soei n l  teneh ings of our Lord is most useful. The i r  i nterf'sts l ie a long ethirnl subjects nnd soC" ia l  eond i t ions, the forces that are mould ing  l i fe ns  it  is being- l i vecl. There fore i t  is wc>I I  to correlate the study to these intcre,;ts. A very popu lnr  B i ble class in one of our  col lPges was lrns_y for nt least one w i ntc'r  on t l 1e pract ienl  lc•ssnns of the Book of Pro\·erbs ; stud ied not in  sequence but  topicnl l_y. O ther clns,-cs w i l l  he intercstP,l in the dC\·elopment of thoug-ht, 11 1ul fol low w i th cnthu,: iasm St .. Pau l 's teach ings,  or the organization of the Clnm·h. S t i l l others w i l l  b e  drawn t o  tl 1c J. i fe of  Christ, wh ieh w i l l  bcnr study from almost l im i tless stnn clpoints. 
The subject determ i ned on, it is important not to let the clnss work degenerate in to mere led11 rps on the pnrt of  the leader ; tho11gl i ,  as we have said ,  in the l a rge c-lnsscs th is is the only practical method. Ruther the work shol l ld he done along the seminar method, of individual studies nnd lenc.lersh i p  in  d is· cussion taken by d ifferent st11<lents. 
IN THE Bmu: CLASS, as in other depnrtmcnts of the Sunday school, orirnnizntion is not only helpful but csscnt inl. There must be the lenders whof'e privi lege it is to k<'ep i n  touch wi th every department. But  in add it ion we w i ll requ i re a secrPtnry, and perhnps a trcnsurer ; a comm i t tee of membersl 1 ip  and one of activit ies, and probably one for social meet ings. 
For the Bible clnss, if it be effcC't i ve, m ust show i ts efficiency by winning new members, by work in the community, and i t  must foster brotherl iness by  i t s  soC'inl guthcrings and  personnl intercourse. These, provided always there be a good lender, and real spirituality as the chief aim of the study, will ens11re S\ICCCSS. 
ST. PAUJ.'s C m.:ncn scnooL, at ""inoun, )[ inn. ,  sets forth 

1111 i nteresting 011 tl i ue of its work : "The SC'ssions hegin with a hnlf-hour sen·ice in the church at 9 :  30. A shortened form of Morni ng Prnyer is used , nnd the children are taught how to follow the service i n  the Book of Common Prayer. The hymns sung are found in the Chu rch Hymnal and the organ is plnyetl by the church orgnn i st. An offering  is made at every service followi ng the church custom in e,·ery pnrt iculnr, four young men h!'nri ng the a lms ba sons. "At the close of th i s  half hour's Sl'rYi<'e while the recessional hymn is b!'i ng sung, the tN1chers and thPir pupils repair to the tables and class rooms set apart for their use. There is no closing service. Classes apply th('mseh·es to )!'ssons for a period of thirty or forty m inutes and are dismissed hy the teacher in charge. "The school is organized in four departments: Primary, for 

children between the ages of 4 and 7 ;  junior classes, 7·10 ; inter-mediate classes, 1 1 - 14; senior grades, Hi and over." ' 
The course of study is quite elective, and the text books used arc from various sources. The results are most encouraging, showing, as they do, steady growth. 
Srnll.AR REst·LTS are following the introduction of a graded s.vstem into the Suncl11y sehool of St. Albnn's Church, Dan ielson, Conn. An aceount of the school sn�·s : 
"The pupi l s  were graded according to their standing in the clay  schools, and the lessons used are those edited by the New York S111 1day School Commission. Both teachers and pupils have shown much enthusiasm and there has been mnrkcd improvement in the prl'pa ration of the lessons as well as in the church attendance by the members of the Sunday school. Teachers' meetings are held every week. A fter a short discussion of Sunday school problems, there is a lecture on Old Testnm<'nt H istory by the rector." 

THE BABY. 

'Thia is auch a my1tcriou1, contrary world," Said baby to me one day. (She didn"t real ly aay it, of courae, But ahe wrinkled her nose that way.) 
The wrinklca continued, 'Tve dropped so far Through clouds that were l ight aa down, Do you think it quite fair lo smother my charma In such a pretentious gown } 

"The angels rolled me in dimple-dust, And showered my mouth with roae ; But they never quite told me just what they did To my ten J iu le wiggly toca. " '  
Then ten frantic lingers beckoned and waved, Imparting aa plain as day : "You never heard of such frivolous garnet Aa the angcla taught me to play I 

'They fashioned, for instance, a diamond bear, And a ship with a rainbow aai l ; And also a ralllc-box made of stars, And a kite w ith a comet's lail. 
"I played with them all in the nicest waya Any baby could possibly think ; But they muat have expected unuaual things Of an infant so new and pink ; 
"For one pale morning I aettlcd and tank To earth, w i th its worrica and woca : And al l the playthings I managed to bring Were my queer l i ttle lingers and loca l "  
And the dear l inlc baby, Perplexity's own, Wore a smile al l  twitted awry, As she dri f ted to dreamland in aearch of the toys The angels had loaned her on high. 
And somehow I sighed for extravagant things In this difficult, stormy vale, To replace the ranlc-box made of atan, And the kite with the comct·s tail 1 ULLA B. N. WESTON. 

O:-.E OF THE hardest IC'ssons we have to learn is that God is i n  t he  gentle influences which are ever around us, work ing upon us  a s  t h e  atmosphere does, without any visible o r  audible token of i ts pres• Plll'P. The great and strong wind arrests our attent ion ; but who t h inks of the atmosphere in which we lh·c as our clement ! But the wind is only the ntmosplwre i n  mot.ion ; when at rest it is j ust as necessary to our li fe, just as Div ine a gi ft. Bnt who stands in awe bPfore the atmosphere on which our li fe dep<'nds ! And the reason is thnt it is ahrnys around us like a silent sen. If it were usnnlly agi tnt <•d, sweeping across us as a mighty wincl ,  it would be i ts  t imes of st i l l ness which would  astonish us. The fact is, it is only the rnre 
11 nd CX<'<'ptional wh ich impresst's. The Swiss peasant discerns no glor�· i n  the snowclad peaks which li ft thrir bends ahove his chalet i n  the vn l l ey-peaks, which awe ns to reverence and worsh ip ; and why ? Il<'cansc tlw;v are always w i thin the rnnge of hi!! v ision. It is n W<'nkness of us mortals that the glory d i<'S ont of that which we a lwa�·s possess, or which is nlways around us. If we were qu i te in our r ight mind, i n Rtcad of growing l<'ss aston islwd at the obj<'<'ts ever hefore us, we should grow more so, bPcause we shou ld  see more dcl'ply into, and understand them more perfoctly.-Rclec/ed. 
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.SOT.  1-WPdnesday. All  Saints' Day. 
&--Twenty-first Sunday atter Trinity. 

" 1 2-Twenty-second Sunday a tter Trinity. 
" 19-Twt>nty-tblrd Sunday atter Trinity. 
•• 26--Sunday Next Betore Advent. 
" 30-Thursday. Thanksgiving Day. St. 

Andrew, Apostle. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS. 
No..-. 14-1 6--Fourtb Dept. Miss. Councll, Knox

vil le, Tenn. 
--·-

MISSIONARIES AVAILABLE FOR 
APPOINTMENTS. 

[ Addrf'ss tor nll ot t hese, Church Missions 
!louse. 281 Fou rth Avenue, New York. All cor
respon,lence should be with Mr. JOHN W. Woon, 
S,•rrPtnry, 281 Fourth AYenue, New York ; not 
with the m lsslonnrles direct, os they do not 
mak•' their own n ppolntments. ] 

ALASKA. 
RPv. A.  R .  Honre, ot Point  Hope. 
ltev. E. l'. :S-cwton, ot Valdez. 

CHINA. 
IJ.\'.\" KOW : 

ll i ss Jo:. r. Bnrber, ot Anklng. 
Mr. John A.  Wilson, Jr., ot Wucbong. 

CUBA. 
nt. Rev. A .  W. Knight, D.D. 

IDAHO. 
Rt. Rev. J .  B. Funsten, D.D. 

JAPAN. 
T(JK Y O : 

llcv. H. St .  Grorge Tucker, D.D., ot Tokyo. 
Rev. J .  Armistead Well>ourn, ot Tokyo. 

KEAR:SEY. 
Rt. Rev. G. A. Beecher, D.D. 

OKLAHOMA. 
Rt. Rev. F. K. Brooke, D.D. 

TIU: PHILIPPINES.  
ll,•v. CT .  C. Bnrtter, of Monllo. 
llrs. G .  C .  Bnrtter. 

Jrrsnunl .tltntinn 
THE Rev. F.. RonERT BENNETT, B.D.,  who hos 

t,,,,>n Arch <lf'nron ot the  colored work In the dlo
rrsr ot Florld:1 , has IH'<'n appointed l>y the Bishop 
of :\"r•w J<>rs,•y to the chnrge ot St. Augustine's 
Chu rch ,  f'nmden, succe<'dlng the Rev. Rol>ert H. 
Tahb. lll r. B,•nnett entered upon b is work the 
first week In Oetob..r. 

TnE Rev. Dr. GEORGE Y. BL1ss.  rector ot St. 
T'n 1 1 J 's Chu reh .  Burl ington. Yt., who bns been In 
poor hrn l th  for se,·nal months, bus been granted 
n len..-e of absence tor three months l>y the vestry 
ol bis church, nnd expects to snll for the south 
of I taly nl>out the m iddle ot Noveml>er. 

Tnr. Rrv. CLAYTON S. CIIRISMAN, priest In 
rho r,:e ot St.  Lukt>'s Church, l\lontcln lr. Colo. ,  
hns r,0 1 11 rned t o  bis work there trom a long stay 
In Ch lcngo, I l l . ,  where be  was In chnrge of St. 
l'h l l ip"s Church. 

Tm: Rev. P11n.1P CooK bns entered u pon the 
rertfJrsh ip of St .  Mark's Church, Snn Antonio, 
Texas. l[r. Cook wns formerly vlcnr ot the 
('ha p"I of the  Jncnrnntlon, Nf'W York City, under 
nr. Grnsvenor, now Dean ot the Cnthedrnl, New 
York City. 

Tnr. Rev. GEOROE V�:nNON DrcKEY, rector of 
St. (;r•orKe' s ('b urcb, Newport, R. I . ,  who was 
recen t ly opl' ra t<'<l on nt  the Xewport Hospita l ,  
hns so fn r r<'<·o,·,•r<'d as  to l>e able to leave thnt  
lnstl tnt ion nod hn• i:one to the "Rest Hons<'" 
for rl , •r:,�·m<'n nt Swansen. Jl1nss. The Rev. A. D. 
Grlng ot Cnmhrl<h:c, I\Inss., bas supµl led at St. 
<;,•or;:,, 's dur ing ll r. Dickey's l l lneSll. 

THE 11d,l rf'ss ol the Rev. D. L. FERRIS, o fter 
Kow•mber 1 :, 1 11 .  wi l l  be 316 South Hlghlnnd 
a..-enur. Plt tsllurgh, Pn. ,  Instead of 6025 Hoeveler 
Strf'<'t, E. E. 

TnE Rrv. Jons A.  GARDNER, who bas cbnrge 
ol the missions at Vin ita, Claremore, and Broken 
Arrow, Ok i n . .  Is nt prt>sPnt Ill w i th typhoid 
fe,er In A l l  Sn l�ts' Hospl tn l ,  McAlester, Okin. 

Tm: RPV. GEOROE C. Grnnfl Is In  cbnrge of 
th• missions nt  Okmulgee, Sapulpa, ·weektkn. 
nn� llrlstow, Okla. Il ls  post ofllce address Is 
Tulsa. Okin .  

Tnr. Rev.  G 1wnm: H. H r,;n:n bns resigned the 
rertorsh lp  ot St. Jomes' Church, New Ha..-en 
I Fn l r  Hn,·•n l ,  Conn. ,  nnd bas joined the stntr 
or Trin i ty  Church In  that city. !\Ir. Heyer wi l l  
�gin b i s  new dut ies on  Deceml>er 1st. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
THE Rev. WI 1.t. 1A�1 F. KERXEV, lntc• ly on the 

stn lT ot the Church ot the Trnustigurntion, New 
York City, hns reeeh·ed no n ppoln tm<'nt at the 
Cathedra l ot St. John, Dmver, Col .  

THE Rrv. G .  T. LE Rot:T1 r.r. 1ER ot Rochester, 
N. Y., who for the pn�t el::,ht mon ths  !1 11s be<'D In 
charge of St. John "s  Ch urrh . lkdiun .  :-..  Y., end .. d 
his work th<'re the ! u t t e r  part of Od ol>er, the 
parish bu..-lng cnl le<I n rrctor. 

TnE Rev. C. H.  LorKwooo. D.D . .  rector ot 
St. John's Church, l le lenn .  A rk. ,  wns recently 
elected prc•sld,,nt ot the  Standing Commit tee of 
the diocese ot Arknnsns. 

THE Rev. AnllANn D•:RossET �h:A1<ES hns re
Hlgned the reetorshlp of Christ Church, D<• lnwnre 
City, Del . ,  the rc•s lgnnt lon to tukc etl\•ct on 
Noveml>er l ath. 

TnE Rev. A. I, .  )[1.:nnA Y hns  r,,sl::,ned the rec
tors h ip  ot St. lln rk 's pn rlsh.  f"o l <lwn t<'r, Ml!'h . ,  
to RC<'!'Pt the rectorshlp ol S I .  )Ia t lh lns'  Church, 
E..-unston, I l l .  

THE Rl'v. CLAREX<'E R. Qn:<N hns  resigned 
( he rectorshlp  of St. l'nul's Chn rf'h ,  Wnddington, 
N. Y.,  nnd nceepted the chn r;;e of Trin i ty  Church,  
Wbltehn l l ,  N. Y. 

TnE Rev. Cn .rn 1.r-:s I, .  n.,mn:Y hns  resigned 
St. Stephen's Ch urch, D••t rolt .  ) 1 1 <-h .. nnd ac
cepted the posi t ion ot nssisrnnt  nt  Ch rist Church 
In  the same c i ty. 

Tnr. Rev. WARRf::<  L. Hma:ns,  rector of St. 
Thomns' ('h u rd1 , I Je tro l t .  )l i ch . .  hns recent ly  
been n ppolnted cha pl n l n  ot St .  Luke's Hospital 
I n  that city. 

THE Rev. Fn ., x K  II .  S nnroxns ,  ll. A . ,  who tor 
I. be pnst yenr nm! a hn l f  l>a s  b<'Pn curnte to the 
n,,v. II. P. J,,, �• - C: rahnu.  rrrtor  ot Trln l tv 
C'hurrb , Pln t tsl>u rg, :-,;. Y. ,  1111<1 In chnrge ot St. 
Pnu l ' s  Chur<'h. K ,,.,s,· l l lP .  -:--. Y . .  n 1ul St. Jnmes' 
Church.  Au  Snh le ,  hns now h•'comr curnte to the 
Hev. E. D. Tibhlts ,  n. n . .  l l oosac School, Hoosnc, 
N. Y. , ns chnpluln of th ,• sehool .  

'l'11E nrv. Lr-:oNAnn K. S " 1T11 .  formerlv In 
chn ri-:e of St. nurnnhns· C h u rch.  Snr:l l ngn. \\'yo. , 
h n s  suc,·eedPd t h<'  Hev. Hen ry K E<l .. n l>org os 
v icar ot Grnce Church, South  Hoston, lfass. 

'1'1rn n rl <l ress ot the ne,· .  H.  -:--.:r.soN TnAGITT 
Is �[ l l l>nnk, S. D. 

TnE Rev. S.  II. WATK l :<S. rector of St. Luke's 
Church, St .  A l lmns. \'t . .  shwr HIIH ,  hns resigned 
to n eeept work In  -:--,•w York City on the City 
lllsslon sta tr. 

DIED. 
Ansnr.n.-ln G••n . .  s,•o, -:--. Y .. on the  E..-e ot 

A l l  Sn l n t s' nny. 1 1 .: 1 .Es ll . .  clnue:ht •• r  ot nr. 
Dnnlel l lnskr l l .  n n<l Lucy G rosnnor Bissel l ,  In 
the 80th y<'a r of her 11 ::,P. 

"Grnn t  lwr. 0 Lord. ctnnnl rest, and mny 
l igh t  perpPtual shine upon her." 

T'OTWl SE.-NATH AX rt:I, °WAllS \\'ORTll POTWINE 
entered In to  rest OctnhPr !lth .  at  R inrsl<le, Cn l . ,  
:l j:'f'rl 86 y1•n r�. A mnn  ot  rnre swf.'t'tnrss and  
humi l i ty .  pure ot brnrt nnd strong of fnlth.  

"Gru n t  him. 0 1,or<l . et<>rna l  rest, and mny 
l ight perpetua l  shine upon h im."  

To)t KINS .-ln nrook lyn ,  :-. Y . .  Novemher 4, 
1 91 1 .  F.t.17.A D tfs nn1 'J'o�r K r ss .  dnughtt>r ot the 
lnle Fln�·d W. Tomkins,  nod sister of the Rev. 
Floyd W. Tomkins. 

MEMORIALS. 
MRS. JANE ME51ER IMLAY. 

!\Ins. JANE l\lESIER htt.A\", who wns lnld nt  
rest I n  Cypress H i l l s. Brooklyn, �- Y., on Octo
her 1 6th ,  In the 8;'.it h  yrn r ot her ai:e. wns a 
nohle exnmple of Ch u rch ly womanhood. Her 
quick sym pnthy  and worm ntrPctlon w!'re gi ven 
out u nsparlni-:ly. Her g,'ntle nnd refined nnture, 
her bright nnd cheertul spirit, which rose above 
e,·ery obstncle, were the ou tgrowth ot no un
sP! llsb benrt a nd n serene trust- I n  God.  Through 
nil the years of her long l i fe she wnlked simply 
nnd con tl<len t ly In the com panionsh ip  ot H i m  
whose presence never fa iled to comfort a n d  sus
tnln her. Th e Inst office ot the Church seemed 
to lntnpret her l i fe to her nssemhled fnml ly nnd 
trlends, who fel t  not ns those who sny tnrewell .  
n11 they com ml ttrd her to the continued !'R re of 
Ulm whom she hnd nlwnys loved nnd served. 

( ReY. ) J .un;s CLARENCE JONES. 

CAUTION. 
,TArKsns.-C'nutlon Is  suggested In deal ing 

wlt. h  A.  H . . l. H·t, SON ,  l 'h l l ndPlphin .  who ndver
tlsPs that  he mnkes n spednl ty  ot c l r•rgymen's 
su i ts, Pt<'. Information mny be ol>tnlned from 
Rt;,·. F. C. HAIITSIIORNE, l'hoenLt,· l l l e, Pn. 

RETREATS. 
A DAY'S R F:Tn,: .,T for l nd l<'s wi l l  be held ot 

St. l\largnret's Convent, on Frldny, December 
1 5th.  Conductor. the llev. A.  W. Jenks. Apply 
to the AssrsTAST S l'PF.RIOR, RT. lL,nG.rnt;T·s 
CONVENT, 17 Louisburg s,1unre. Boston, l\lnss. 

CLASS IFIED NOTICES AND 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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Death notices are Inserted free. Memorlnl 
matter, 2 cen ts per word. Mnrrlage Notice■, 
$ 1 .00 encb. Closs llled advert isements, wants, 
business notices, etc., 2 cents per word. 

l 'ersons desiring b lgb-clasa employment or 
blgb-dass employees ; c lergymen in senrcb ot 
suitable work, and parishes desiring sultnble 
rectors, choirmasters, etc. ; persons ha vlng high• 
class goods to sel l or exchange, or desiring to 
buy or sel l  ecclesiastical goods to best advantage 
-wil l  find much asalstonce by lnsertlnc aueb 
notices. 

Address : Tn■ LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

WANTED. 
POSITIONS 0FFERED--MISCELLANEOUS. 

WANTED--Good working housekeeper, to take 
cnre of home, nnd toke entire charge. Only 

two I n  fami ly ,  n clergyman ( widower ) ,  ·and son. 
Benut lfu l  home for right person. Must have 
some r<'liDPOient and culture. Address, "I-1. G.," 
cnre Ln·1so CHmtcH. llll lwoukee, Wis. 
THF, NEW YORK TRAVEL CLUB, Rochester, 

New York, wishes to engage clergymen, teach
ers, etc., to conduct pnrties through Europe ne.xt 
spring and summer. Write at once for lntorma
tlon. 
TR .-\1 :\"ED Nl:HSE,  pleasant country home nen r 

1-l a rt ford, Conn. Bo11 1"d nod cure for Inval id 
or  l"l<ierly Indy. A,ldress, "llul(E," LIVING 
Cu1; 11c11 ,  Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

POS ITIONS WANTED--CLERICAL. 
PR I EST. unmn rrled, Cathol ic, s ixteen yenrs' 

experh•nce, n•ctor well known pnrlsb, desires 
more dl'nn l tc work. In  or  nenr la ri:e city pre
frrr<•d. Address, A. n. C., cure L1nNG CHURCH, 
Mi l waukee, Wis. 
PHI  EST-Considered excellent preacher, desires 

winter posit ion ns S JH•clal pr,•a cher, In dty 
church. HC'ft•rt-nt·es ,;iYf'll . Pnt-:AC1-n:n, c-nre Ln·
I NO C11 vncH, 4 16  Lnfnyl'lte Street, l'\cw York 
City. 

PnS ITIOSS WANTJ:D--:\l1scELLANEOUS. C HURCIIWOlIAN, College graduate, several 
y .. u rs" experience, dcsl r.•s posit ion as prln

clpnl of G i rls' School, or would l ike to beur ot 
sultnble pince to open n school where Rbe would 
have the support ot the rector ot the pn rlsb. 
Address, "l[, ' '  core Ll\"J NO CHURCH, MIiwaukee, 
Wis. 

M A'l'RON or Supervising Housekeeper. Capn
ble,  economic-al gen t lrwomn n ,  experienced 

wi t h  chl ldrPn, nnd I n  Inst itut ion management. 
Widow ; rnl<ldle-aged. lliHS. DRUMMOND, 810 
Deurborn A..-enue, Chlcngo, I l l .  CATIJOLIC CII TJRCIJ \YOllAN, In enrly th i rties, 

sk i l led In office work, desires position In -:--cw 
York. Previous work s,•cretarial .  Address, 
"SECRP:TAHY," cure of LIVING CH UltCH, lllilwnu
kce,  Wis. 

E:-,n1,1sn ORGA N J S'l' A:\'D CAOinl[A STER 
( d lpl omnted ) desi res renppolntnwnt. llerl ta l 

lst  and expPrlenc,,d choir  tra iner. Addrt•ss 
A.  R.  C. 0.,  rare Tim LIVING C1wnc11, Cblcni;o. 
POSITION WANTED as governess or tencher 

In private school. Reft'renees given and re
qu lr< •rl. Ad<l ress, C11ntCII WOllAN, core Ll \"ING 
CHcHCH, ) l i lwnukee, Wis. 
POSITION WA NTED. Compan ion secreta ry or 

Mother's HelpPr, nenr New York. "L," cn re 
Ln·1NG Cnuncu, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PARISH AND CHURCH. 
TH E  RURLINGTON PIPE ORGAN CO. of 

Burl ington, Iowa, mnnutncturlng one of the 
very best organs on the market, k indly sol icits 
correspondence with churches desiring to pur
chase new orgnns. For solidity ot construction, 
beauty of architecture, and sweetness of tone 
our orgons hove no equnl. You will •ave money 
for your church by corresponding with us before 
purchasing. 

POST CARDS : Views of the  exterior nod of 
the Interior of All Saints' Cntbedrnl ,  l\lllweu• 

kee, nod ot the noawortb Memoria l  Hal l  adjoin
Ing the Cnt bedral. The three ca rd•. 1 0  cents 
postpaid, nod la rger quanti ties at the rnte ot 
:! ½ cents eocb. Address l\lrs. C. G. H!NBDAL■, 
309 Fnrwell avenue, MIiwaukee, Wis. 
ORGA N.-If you desire ·au ori:nn for Church, 

school, or home, write to I I INSERS ORGAN 
CO)!PANY, Pekin ,  I l l lnol•. who build Pipe Orgnns 
and R<'ed Organs ot highest grade and sel l  direct 
from toctory, saving you agent·a profit. 

P I PE ORGA NS.-1! the pu rchasP ot an Orgnn 
Is contemplated, addrPRS llr.NRY PtLCTIER·s 

SONS, Loulsvl l le, Ky. .  who mnnulacture tbe 
h ighest grnde at reasonul> le prices. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS. 
,TOH-:-- VAt;G IIAX, C. P. A. 

CERTIFIED PL:nuc Accoi;NTAST. 
PlTTSRCRGll, PA. 
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UNLEAVENED BREAD-INCENSE. 

ALTAR BREAD AND I NCENSE made at Saint 
Margaret's Convent. 17 Louisburg Square, 

Boston, Mass. Price list on application. Ad
dress SISTER IN CHARO■ ALTAII BREAD. 

PURE Unleavened Bread for the Holy Eucha
rist. Samples and price l ist sent on appli

cation. THE SI STERS OJ' BT. MADY, St. Mary'• 
Convent, Peekskil l ,  N. Y .  
CO:\lMUNION BREADS and  Scored Sheeta. 

Circulars sent. MISB A. G. BLOOMEB, Box 
1 73, Peekskill, N. Y. 

HEALTH RE.sORTS. 

TB E  PENNOYER SANITARIUM ( establ ished 
1 857 ) .  Chicago Suburb on Northwester11 

Rallwny. G rounds ( 100 acres ) fronting Lake 
Mkhlgan. Modern ; homelike. Every patient re
celv<'s most scrupulous medical care. Booklet. 
Addre88 : l'ESNOYICB SANITARIUM,  Kenosha, WI■. 
Reference : The Young Churchman Co. 

TURERCULAR, and other sick, who contem
plntP going to  N<'w Medco th is winter, cnn 

get r,• l lnhle lnformnt lon or Resorts and Sanita
riu ms In the  South wPRt, gratis, by addressing 
the V�:N .  W. K WAn1n:s, Archdeacon of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, N.  M. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS.  

VE CTTUHCH KALENDAU CO. announces that 
I. THE Go1.1i Cnosii KALF.SDAR for 1 1J l 2  Is now 

on snlc. This Kn lPndn r glvPs nil J,'est lvnls  nod 
J,'nAts of thP Church Yrnr, with colors for same, 
and RPl<'•·t lons of hymns n pproprlate to the 
Church Seasons ; n lso m n ri:lnnl  not<'8, Indicat ing 
the L<'ssons for ench <:hurch Hny. It Is artlstlc
nlly prlnt<>d, the cover In purple with gold cross, 
nn<l Is csrwcln l ly  su l tnh le  for Church Baznnrs, 
Sn lPR, Sundny t-rhool. nod Chrlstmns G i fts. '!'his 
unique Kn l<>n<l ur  llf'lls for :ir. cents  per copy. 
S<>nd 28 crn t11 for samplP. ,·opy nnd wbol<'snle 
prlcP l ist. Yi:; C11 1:Rc11 KA1.r.:-<1J.<a Co. , 400 Forest 
Avenue, Ook l'nrk, I l l .  

THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 

RIGHT REV, ARTHUR s. LLOYD, D.D., Pruldent. 
GEOBOIC GORDON KING, Treaaurer. 

LEGAL TITLE FOB Us■ IN MAKING WILLS : 
"The Domcatic and Foref11n Muialonary 8oclet11 

of the Protea tant Eplacopal Ohurch in the United 
8tate, of America.'' 

Gifts for Ml�slons a re Trust Funds. 
They are carefu l ly administered by 

THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
as the authorized agent of the whole Church. 

Lost year the cost of ndmlnlstrntlon and 
col lection, Includ ing the free distribut ion of 
hundreds of thousonds of pnges of printed mat
ter, woe 6 0-1 0 per cent. of the omount of money 
passin g through the treasu ry. 

Further portlculnrs wil l  be found In Lenllet 
No. 056. Send for It. Address 

TH F: SECRETARY, 
:!81 Fourth Ave., New York. 

THE SrlRIT OJ' MISSIONS-$1.00 a yenr. 

NOTICES. 

AUTOMATIC PENSIONS. 
The payment of Automatic Pensions to al l  

clergymen of the Church who are 64 or over 
was begun by the Trustees of the General Clergy 
Ucl l�f Fund October 1, 101 1 ,  and the fund for 
this purpose will now, we bel ieve, grow foster. 
But the old and most Important work is st i l l  
going on nud must be supported from the field 
and by the mncblnery provided by the Church . 
The Widows and Orphans must be cared tor, and 
above al l  other things, THE DISABILITY OJ' TIIE 
MEN WHO ARID IN  THE FIEl,D AND DOINO THE 
ACTUAL WORK NOW, M UST BE PROVIDED FOB, The 
subject thus natural ly divides Itself into three 
parts : 

Flrst.-The Pension and Relief of those of 
the Clergy who are being disabled BY AND IN THI! 
ACTUAL WORK OB' TRIii MINISTRY. 

8econd.-The care of the Widows and Or
phnns of the Clergy . . 

Thlrd.-A Clergy Retirement Pension at 64, 
without regard to any other cons ideration. 

The first is the most Important of all and Is 
the centre and core of the Church's duty, viz., 
the care of the actual workers. 

Our l ist Is now about 550. ( Thia does not 
include the 552 clergy over 64 who a re now re
ceiving Automatic Pensions. ) Our quarterly pay
ments are al>ove $25,000. IT TAKES )UNY AND 
LABGIII OFFERINGS TO MAKE UP THIS AllOUNT. 
Many clergy and congregntlons do not send any 
otrerln gs n t n I I .  

Do, TIIEREFORl'l, IF YOU HAVE NEYER DONlll IT 
BEFORE, DI GRATITUDE AND THANKFULNESS FOB 

. THE BEGINNING OF rEXSIONB AT 64, BEGIN TO 
BEND AN ANNUAL OFFERING J'OR THIii GENERAL 

• THE LIVING CHURCH 
CLERGY RELIEJ' FUND' S ACTl\"11 AND PBE:BIINT 
WORK. 

Un less goodly a mounts nre regularly received 
th� Trustees n pproneh quarterly payments to 
benellcln rles with  fear of a deficit. ( We have 
Just a\'Olded one. ) A deficit would make It  
necessa ry to rPduce paym . .  n ts, refuse grants, nod 
cut some off entirely : a ca lnmlty to between five 
and six hundred worthy people. 

This work belongs to  the whole Church, and 
If It Is to be done courageously and generously, 
as the Trustees hnve t ried to do It, the whole 
Church must furnish the means. 

We therefore appeal with great earnestneSB 
for otrerln �s nod con t ribut ions. 

THE GENERAL CLERGY REI,TEF FUND, 
UEv. A l.FRED J. P. McCLt'RE, Treaaurer, 

Church House, l'hlladelpbla, Pa. 

ntE AMERICAN CHURCH UNION. 
for the main tenance and defence of the Doctrine, 
Discipl i ne, and Worshi p  of the Church, as 
enshrined In the Book of Common Prayer. For 
fu rther particu lars nod appl lcntlon blanks, ad
drl'ss Corresponding Secretnry, Rev. ELLIOT 
WHITE, 960 Broad Street, :Sewark, N. J.  

INFORMATION AND PURCHASING 
BUREAU. 

For the convenience of subscribers to TH■ 
LIVING CH URCH, a Bureau of Information le 
maintained at the Chicago office of TR■ LIVING 
CH URCH, 10 S. La Solle St., where free ee"lcee 
In connection with any contemplated or desired 
purchase a re otrered. 

The Information Bureau la placed at the dis
posal of persona wishing to travel from one part 
of the country to another and not llndlnp; tile 
Information as to trnlne. etc., easi ly  available 
loca l ly. Railroad folders and alml lar matter 
obtained and given from trustworthy sources. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

mny be purchased, week hy week, at the fol low
Ing nud at muuy other plnces : 
NF:W YORK : 

Sunduy School Commission, 416  J,afayctte St. 
4 ni:m,·y for nil puul lentlons of '£be Young 
Church mnn Co. ) .  

Thoe. Whl t t uk<'r, 2 nlhle nouse. 
K S. Gorhnm, 37 EaMt 28t h St. 
It. W. Crot hl'rs, 1 22 Enst l !ltb St. 
J\l. J .  Whal ,•y, 430 Fifth A,·e. 
Brm tnno·s, Fifth A,·e. above Madison Sq. 

BIIOOl{LYN : 
Chun·b of the Ascension. 

BosTox : 
O ld  Corner Bookstore, 27 R rom Held St. 
A. C. Lane, ti7 and 51) Charles St .  
Smith  & J\lcCnnce, 38 Bromfield St. 

Pnonn•::-. cE, ll. J . : 
T. J. l l ayd<'n, 82 Wcybosset St. 

P11 1 1.Ant:1.1• 1 1 f A : 
Jacobs' nook Store, 1 2 1 0  Walnut St. 
.Tohn Wannmnkc•r. 
Tlrond Street ll11l lwny Sta tion. 
Strowbridge & Clothier. 
M. Jlf. GP!z, 1 40a Columl>us Avl'. 
A. J.  NPler, Chel ton A'l"e. and Ch<'W St. 

W ARRJ�GTON : 
Wm. Rnl lantyne & Sons, 428 7th St., N. W. 
Woodwnrd & Lothrop. 

RocHt:sn:n : 
Scranton, Wetmore & Co. 

TROY, N. Y. : 
A. lll. Al len. 
H. W. Boucley. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. ; 
n. J. Seldenborg, E l l i cott Square Bldg. 
Otto U ll>rlch, 386 Mnln St. 

CHICAGO : 
LIVING CRDRCR brnncb office, l O  s. La Salle St. 
The Cntheclrnl ,  1 1 7  N. Peoria St. 
A.  C. Mcclurg & Co., 222 S. Wabnsh Ave. 
Morris Co., 104 S. Wabash AYe. 
A.  Cnrrol l ,  720 N. Stnte St. 
C. McDonald,  6 W. Washington St. 

MII.WAUKF.E : 
The Young Cburchmnn Co., 484 M ilwaukee St. 

ST. LOUIS ; 
Lehman Art Co .. 3526 Frankl in Ave. 
Wm. Barr Dry Goods Co., 6th and Olive Sts. 

LOUISVILLE ; 
Grace Church. 
St. John's Church. 

SAN FRA:-<CISCO : 
Thos. Crowburst, 2 15  Market St. 

LoNDON, ES0LANP ; 
A. R. Mowbray & So., 28 Mnrgnret St., Oxford 

Circus, W. ( English ngency for nil publica
tions of The Young Churchman Co. ) .  

G .  J .  Palmer & Sons, Portugal St., Lincoln's 
Inn Fields, W. C. 

KINGSTOS, JAMAICA : 
Jamalcn Publ ic  Supply Stores. 

AUCKLA:-<D, NEW ZEALAND : 
n. C. Howkins. 

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA : 
Melville & M ullen. 
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THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE IN VERSE. 

Al l  of the  Books of the Bible, encb In a four 
line verse. Just the best plno to tench young 
chi ldren. 

GE:-IESI S. 
In "Genesis" we rPn<l. 

Ry Whom the world was mnde, 
And thnt  on sin of gui l ty mnn, 

The c·urse of God was told. 
filnglP t'opi<'s 10  cent s  each : or $1 .00 per

doz<'n. It  c·overs both the Old  nod New Testa
m<'nts. Sold by THE YOUNG CH UKCHl!AN Co. 

THE FOLDED KALENDAR FOR 1 9 1 2. 
Compris ing the Kalendar nod Lectlonary Ac

cording to the Trial Use set forth L,y the General 
ConY,.ntlon of 1 !1 1 0. Price 10 cents ; 3 for 21> 
cen t s ; $ 1 .00 p('r dozen. TUEi YOUNG CHURCHMAN 
Co.,  lll lwnukee, Wis. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SERVICES FOR 
CHRISTMAS. 

It Is time to make eel�ctlon for the Sunday
School SerYlcf's for Christmas, and begin to prac
t ise the enrols nt  once. We mnke several very 
popu lar  onl's, with the service entirely from the 
Prayer Book ( chora l )  and Carols. The use or 
the  snvke creates en thusiasm, and that Is neces
sary to success In Sunday School. Price at the 
rate of U .00 l)('r hundred copies, postpaid. WIi i  
send samples free to those Interested. Pul>llshed 
by THE You:-.o CHURCHMAN <;o., MIiwaukee, Wis. 

CHURCH HYMNALS AND CHANT 
BOOKS, WITH MUSIC. 

JJUTCHIN'S HYMNAL. 
The prices hPre gi ven are the net pricea lo 

nny quant  lty, paynble not later than the 1 st of 
the mouth fol lowing order. We accommodate 
Churc·h people by sel l ing single copies at the 
111111 n t l ty  rate. 
1-:,1 1 1 100 A. Cloth bound, size 7 x 4 %  Inches. 

List price,  1 .00. Net prlc<', .80 ; by moll  .93. 
Edi t  Ion B. Cloth hound, In rger pnge nnd type, 

size ·7 ¾ x 5 ½. List price, u;o. Net price. 
1 .20 ; l>y mnll  1 . 38. 

UJATln:a BOIJND. 
Edi t ion A.  Frm rb Senl ,  red Pdge. List price, 

2 .:?5. Net prke, 1 .80 : by mnll  1 .03. 
Edit ion A. Morocco, red or black, gi l t  edg<'s. 

List price, 5.00. N<'t price, 4.00 : by mnll 4 . 1 3. 
Edit ion B. FrPn!'h S,•n l ,  red edge. List price, 

2 . 50. Net prk<'. 2 .00 ; by mu l l  2 .18. 
EdH Ion B. l\forocco, r<'d or l>lnck, g i l t  edges. 

List price, 5.00. 1'<'1 price. 4 .00 : by mnll 4 . 1 8. 
Orgnn Edi t ion. Lnrg!' type, size, 1 2  x 8 ¼ Inch<'!!, 

r<'<l or b lnck lent her. List price, 5.00. Net 
price, 4 .00 ; by moll 4 .45.  
HUTCHINS' CHA::ST AND SF.RVICE BOOK. 

The ChRnt nnd SPrvlce Rook containing the 
Chornl  Ser\"lce for  Jllorn lng  and Evening 
l'rnyPr, CbantM  for thP Cun t l l' les, with offl<'lnl 
poi n ting. Music for thP Communion Service. 
Tlurlnl  OfflcP, etc. Cloth, l ist price, .75 ; net 
prlc<', .fl0 ; by mnll . 68. 

Sam••· Ori:nn Edition. Lnrire typ<', size, 12  x 8 ¼  
ln,·h PS, lcnthPr. List price, 3.00. Net price. 
2 .40 ; by mnll 2.65. 

TTTE NEW M I S S ION HDl::SAL. 
WORDS AND MUSIC EDITION. 

In  full cloth. stnmp<'d In Ink. $25 per 100. 
S ingle  copies .35. 

In  extrn doth, stamped In gold. $50 per 1 00.  
Single copies .60. 

SrECIAL BIXDIN0S. 
Pulpit E,Utlon, in Morocco Ski ver, gold edges, 

$1.50 per  copy. 
Gift Edition,  In  l imp Levnnt, gold edges, 

$2.50 per copy. 
WORfl!I OXLY EDITION. 

In  l imp cloth. $10 pc>r 100. Single copies l ac 
encb. 

The nbove 100 ra t<'s do not Include 
transportnt lon. 

Ordcr8 for 12 or m ore copies of any edition may 
be had at the 100 ra te ,  tra11sporta t ion 

not prepaid. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL HYMNAL. 

THE S!lNDAY ScuooL CrronrnTEB. Hymns, Llt
n nles, nnd enrols. with plnln nod chornl 
service for the opening and closing of the 
Sunday School. 

Worcls nod Music, 32nd thousand. $25.00 per 
hundred copies. Words on ly,  $10.00 per
h unilrcd coplPs. At the sn_me rRte for any 
quant i ty, l arge or smnl l .  Cnrrlnge addi 
t iona l. Postage on single copies, 5 cents 
nnd 2 cents rcspccltlvcly. 

"The tunes are of standard excrllence, slng
nble by ch ildren wi thout Injury to the 
volces."-Cl, urch Helper. 

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO., 
484 MILWAUKEE STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS.  
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BOOKS RECEIVED. [AU boo.ta 11oled '" lhia column ma11 be obtained o/ Tit.ti Young Clt.u,-chman Co., Mlhcaukee, Wla. l FUNK 1k WACNAlLS CO. New York. 

The New Bcllatr-Her11og E11cylopedia of ReHgloua Knowledge. Edited by Samuel Macauley Jackson, D.D., LL.D. ( Editor In Chief ) .  With the assistance o f  CharlL•R Colebrook Sherman. Volumes I-VI, and George Wll• 11am Gilmore, .M.A. ( Associate Edltore ) ,  and the following Department Edltore : Clarence Augustine Beckwith, D .D. ( Department of 87stematlc Theology ) ,  Henry King Carroll ,  LL.D. ( Departmeat of Minor Denominations) ,  James Francie Driscoll , D.D. "( De• partment of Liturgics and Religious Orders ) , Jamee Frederic McCurdy. Pb .D., LL.D. ( De• partment of tbe Old Testament ) ,  Henry Sylvester Nash, D.D. ( Department of the New Testament ) ,  Albert Henry Newman, D.D., LL.D. ( Department of Church History ) ,  Frank Horace Vlzetel ly. LL.D., F.8.A. ( Department of Pronunciation and Typography ) .  Complete In twelve volumes. Volume XI. Bon o/ Man--Tremelllua. Prlres : Cloth $5.00 per volume. Per eet $60.00 : Sheep $84 .00 ; Half Morocco $96.00 ; Full Morocco. $108.00. LONGMANS. GREEN & CO. New York. c,-«d and Ille Creeda. Their Function In Ile• llglon. Being the Bampton Lectures of 101 1 .  B7 John Huntley Skrine. vicar of St . Peter In tbe East, Oxford, Sometime Fel low of Merton College. How lo Deal tcllh Men. A Handbook of Church Work. B7 the Rev. Peter Green, rector of St. Pblllp's, Salford, and Canon of Manchester. With an Introduction by the Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Manchester. Con]ea8'011 In the Church o/ Englan<l Since the Reformation. A Paf)('r Read at Cambridge, Lent, 1911 .  By B. W. Randolph, D.D., Canon ,of Ely. 

MEMORIALS AND OTHER GIFTS. A BAPTISTRY, font and windows were de· dicated at St. James' Church, Roxbury, Mus., on Sunday afternoon, November 5th, by Bishop Lawrence, assisted by the Rev. Murray \V. Dewart, the rector, and the Rev. Dr, D. D. Addieon of .All Saints' Church, Brookline. The gifts are memorials to Mar• garet Bennett Forsyth, James Bennett For• syth and George Henry Forsyth, and they are presented to the parish by John H. and Thomas A . Forsyth. Of the two windows the smaller is in the baptistry. It repre· !!ents St. Margaret of Scotland holding the black rood or cross, and gathering under her mantle an old man and two children in com• memoration of her noble charity. On either side are the Scottish arms and those of the Forsyth family and in the background is  a !!Croll with the inscription "Sancta Mar· garita Regina Scotiae." This window was designed by Ralph Adams Cram and Durr FriedJey. It is on the l ines of the thirteenth century glass of France and is rich and splendid in coloring. The second window, which is one of the main windows of the edifice, is  in three lights. It was designed and made by Heaton, Butler & Bayne of London, and shows in  the centre the figure of St. John the Evangelist as a young man. The baptietry consists of the bay of a side aisle nearest the chancel, wh ich has had to be reconstructed to suit the purposes. Two great cylindrical columns support a richly moulded Gothic arch ; the floor is raised three steps, the steps themselves being of limestone, the paving of Grueby tiles. The font is of pure white statuary marble. Con· spicuous in its workmanship are six coats of arms, those of the United States, England, Scotland, France and the families of Bennett and Forsyth. The canopy is of golden bronze and supports a statue of St. John the Bap• tiat as a child. The canopy is the work of 

THE LIVING CHURCH THE MACMlll.AN CO. New York. Social J?orces In American Hlstorv. By A. M. Simons. Price, $1 .50 net. Social Pat lwloy11. By Samuel George Smith , Ph .D., LL.D., Department of Sociology and Anthropology, University of Minnesota ,  for• mer President �atlonnl Conference of Chari• tles and Correction, Vice-president National Prison Assoclntlon ; Commissioner to Visit European Institutions ; Member Minnesota Bonrd of Chnrltles and Corrections ; Presl• dent Minnesota State Board of Visitors ; f,"ounder nnd President St. Paul Associated Charities. Price, $2.00 net. Histor11 of German Cit,i/izatlon. A General Survey. By Ernest Richard, Ph .D. , Lecturer on t!Nl History of German Clvlllzatlon, Co• lumbla University. Price, $2.00 net. THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. Philadelphia, The Hol11 Spirit and the Prover Book. The Trinity Benson being viewed as a long Whit• . sun tide. By James Haughton, A. Ill . With a foreword by the Bishop of Albany . Price $1 .20 net. THOMAS Y. CROWELL 1k CO. New York. Chosen Dav• in Srotland. By Josephine Helena Short, author of "Ol>ernmmergnu." Il lustrnted with photographs. Pl'lce, $2.00 net. UNITY PUBLISHING CO. Chica..,. Unity HvmnB and Chorals . Revised and En• lsrged . With Service Elements. A Book for Heart, Home, Church . 
PAPER COVERED BOOKS. NATIONAL aVIC FEDERATION. New York. Ele r-en th .1 nnual J/eetln" o/ the National Ci 1•1c Federation, Xe,c l"ork, January 12, 13, 

ST. PAUL'S Cllt:BCH , LA PORTE, IND. ( Consecrated October 22nd. ) 
the English artist, Henry Wilson, and is the first example • of his art that has been brought to America, and given a public position. The walls of the baptistry are pan• nelled in oak of rich and decorative design and behind the font are two bronze lanterns. Accompanying the font is a handsome silver ewer especially made by the Gorham Com• pany, of Providence. A VERY IMPRESSIVE SERVICE was held at St. John's Church, Elizabeth, N. J., on Saturday afternoon, October 2 1 st, when a memorial window was unveiled in memory of a former rector, the Rev. Samuel A. Clark, D.D., and his wi fe. Bishop Scarborough conducted the services, assisted by the rector, the Rev. Otis A. Glazebrook, D.D., and the Rev. E. P. Mil• ler, who was Dr. Clark's curate. The win· dow was unveiled by Samuel Adams Clark, the grandson and namesake. of Dr. Clark. Bishop Scarborough recalled his acquaint• ance with Dr. Clark, and spoke of his noble l i fe, filled with good works and generous deeds ;  as well as the beautiful life of Mrs. Clark, particularly in her activities as president of the Woman's Auxiliary of the dio· 
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nnd 14, 1011 .  Wel fare Workers' Conference. PrrsldPnt Seth Low's Annual Report l<'cderal and Stnte Regulation of Corporations, Sclen· title Mnnagement-Elllclency-Bonuses. Uniform State Legislation Exhaustively Reviewed. Workmen's Compensation and Accident Prevention. Addresses at Eleventh Annual Dinner. Principles Canadian and Erdman Arbitration Acts Applied to Street Railways. Munlclpnl Utilities. Annual Reports Woman's Welfare Depnrtmeot. Welfare Workers' Conference under Auspices Em• ployers' Welfare Department. 

LONGMANS, GREEN & CO. New York. Btudie, In the Reau,-rectlon of Christ. An Argument. By Charles H. Robinson, D.D. , Hon . Canon of Ripon and Editorial Secretary of the S. P. G. New Edition. 
KALENDARS. Knlendnr for the Yenr 1912. Issued by Ye Church Kalendar Co., Oak Park, Ill .  
PAMPHLETS. Hlato,-11 o/ 81. Pa1d's Pariah /,.om 1879 to 1004 . A paper read nt the Seventy-fifth Annlver• sary of St. Paul's Church, New Haven, Conn. , All Brunts' Day, 1905. By the Rt. Rev. Edwin S. Lines, D.D., Bishop of Newark. Did It Haf)f)en r An Open Letter to the Rev . J . 1\1. Thompson, M.A. By the Rev. T. Field, D.D., Warden of St . Peter's College, Radley, Sometime Fellow of. St. Mary Mas• dnlen College, Oxford. Comfortable Thoughts for Thoae Bereaved. 

cese of New Jersey for more than thirty years, 11nd as first Directress of the Eliza• beth Orphan Asylum for many years, serving both until her death. The window, which is one of the most beautiful memorial windows in the city, is in the north nisle of the Church, nnd represents "The Good Shep· herd." It portrays the Saviour tenderly hold· ing a lamb in His arms, with His flock gathered about Him. The window was designed and executed by Heaton, Butler and Bayne of London. It was the gift of the four children of Dr. and Mrs. Ulark. A HANDSOME CROSS, a memorial to the Rev. V. Hummel Berghaus, one of the early rectors and bui lder of Christ Church, Lykens, Pa., was dedicated by the Rev. Alan Pressly Wi lson, the present rector, on all Saints' Day. The cross is the gift of Mr. Berghaus' widow, and was placed on the Lord's Table to take the place of a wooden one. Mrs. Berghaus, together with her son, the Rev. Charles Ed· ward Berghaus, rector of St. Luke's, Mount Joy, Pa., were present, and Mr. Berghaus participated in the service in memory of his deceased father. The rector preached a historical sermon outl ining the early struggles of the Church and its faithful adherents to gain a foothold in the community. The text of the sermon was the same as that from which the late Dr. R. J. Keeling, of Harrisburg, preached on the occasion of the opening of the Church, November 13th, 1874. PABISHIONEBS of Emmanuel Church, Boston, Mass., hnve installed a handsome tablet of Indiana l ime stone in memory of James Haynes, long the sexton of the parish, and father of John Haynes, the present sexton. The tablet which is an exquisite type of fine workmanship bears this inscription : "Erect• ed by members of the congregation in the year 1 9 1 1 to the memory of James Haynes. Born in Wantage, England, December 30, 
Digitized by Google 



66 THE LIVING CHURCH 1 836, died in Boston, January 21 ,  1 000. For I MEMORIAL WI NDOW, ST. THOMAS' nearly forty years sexton of Emmanuel CHURCH, THOMASVILLE, GA. Church be served the parish with fidelity ST. THOMAS' CH URCH . ThonrnAville, Geor· and discretion from its foundation in 1861 gin,  is to receive a memorial window, which unti l his death. One day in thy courts is was designed and executed by the Tiffany better than a thousand. I had rather be a ::�audio of New York. J t is a perft>ct pie· doorkeeper in the house of my God than to torial representation of the "Annunciation to dwell in the tents of the ungodly." the 8hepherds," in which the anl,{rl , descend· A CHALICE in memory of Mrs. Guy l\lur- ing in a flood of l ight, startles the sheep and chie bas been presented to Christ Church, their shepherds, who are gathered on the hi llHyde Park, Mass., and was used for the first side around a fire, to protect themselves from time at the celebration on All Sainte' Day. the chi l l  of the night air. In the East is The chalice is made from silver of a private seen the Star of Bethlehem, penetrating the communion service which was the property darkened heavens and throwing its si lvery of Mrs. Murchie'e father, the late Rev. Dr. E. Winchester Donald, rector of Trinity Church, Boston. Upon his death this service was given to the Rev. William H. Dewart, the Hyde Park rector, who at that time was curate at Trinity. Mr. Dewart now passes it along in its new form as a memorial to the late clergyman's daughter, who died late in the summer, A GIFT of $ 1 2,000 has been made to St. Paul's parish, Burlington, by )fr11. 1,. C. Clarke of New York, whose summer home is in Burlington. Thie gift is for the purpose of rebui lding the chancel of the church, preparatory to the installation of the new organ given to the church by )-frs. Henry Wells i n  memory o f  her late husband. This organ wi l l  cost $1 2 ,000, and is to be  built by the  AuHt in  Organ Company. It  is hoped that the  enti re work of enlarging the chancel and inMta l l ing the organ wil l  be completed by Al l  Sninh' Day, 1 0 12. AT TIIP: FIRST CELEBRATION of the Holy Eucharist in St. John's Chapel, C1>dar Hap· ids, Iowa, on All  Saints' Day, the rector announced the gift of $500 toward the building fund for the church proper of St. ,John's. The donor, a parishioner, who dcsirell to re• main unknown, makes his gift in memory of Paul S. Arthur. Two small windows have recently been placed in  the chapel as mem· orials to Paul S. Arthur, and Carl V. Wenig. They were ordered by their respective famil ies and are alike in design-a grem c1>ntre, and a single stalk of Bermuda or Easter l i l ies, with a scroll at the base. A STAINED GLASS WINDOW bas been placed in the nave of Trinity Church, Carbond1tle, Pa., in memory of Euphemia Simpson Hubbard, given by her husband and eon. Mrs. Hubbard, until her death last winter, was one of the most faithful members of  Trin ity Church and one of the best workers of the congregation. The window was made by Tif• fany and is a representation of St. Agnes, in an almost li fe-sized figure. It was in place for A l l  Saints' Day. AT THE Jl(ORJSIN0 SERVfCE on All  Saints' Day, November 1st at All S1tinte' Church, Frederi<'k, Md. ( the Rev. Douglas HootT, rector ) ,  there was presented by the Frederick Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution, a handsome brass alms basin, as a memorial to the Rev. Osborne Ingle, D.D., who for more than forty ye1trs was rector of All Saints' P1trish and chaplain of the chap• ter. A HA:-msoME Alt1tr Service Book and a Prayer Book for use in the Sanctuary have been given to the Cathedral of Our l\Ierci ful Srl\'iour, Faribault., Minn., by the Guild of the Good Shepherd. The former is in  mem· ory of Mrs. George B. Whipple ; the latter, in memory of Mrs. A. E. Crossett. These books were blessed and used for the first time on Al l  Sai nts' Day. IN h! MANUF.L CHL"RCH, Kew Cast!<', Delaware, the BishoJ> of the d iocese, recent ly dedi· cated a tablet to the memory of the first warden of  the parish, Captain Richard Hal •  l iwel l ,  who died in l i l9, and to whose generosity the parish owes its glebe. 

NEW WINDOW, ST. THOMAS' CHURCH, THOMASVILLE, GA. l ight upon the d istant city, i ndicat ing to the whole world the birthplace of the Redeemer. The rich and contrasting color elf Pct H  make 11 b1>autiful and elfectivP schenw. The vi \· idnrss nnd clearness with which the story is pictured clearly show the abi l i ty of the artist to in• terpret in glass the lessons of the Scriptures. The following inscription is at the base of the window : 1 83 1  IN  )IEMORIAM 1002 CHARLES HOBARD. ] 8:l7 I:-. :.\[EMORIAM 1907 )[ARY CoR:-.ELIA HOBARD. 
THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN INDIANS. THE IN ITIAL l!EETIN0 of the "Society of Anwrican Indians" occurred th is  ye1tr at Co• l umbus, Oh io, on October 1 21.h and adjourned on the n ight of the l Gth. Rev. Theodore I. Herse, rrct.or of Trin ity, Columbus, had sug• grsted that arrangement be made for the at• tendance o.f two or three representative In· dian Cl<'rgy at this conference and Bishop Brook1>, Bishop Johnson, Bishop Lloyd and :.\fr. John \V. Wood took up h i s  idea with en• th11s i11sm ; that ,  as long as the conference was to be h<'ld,  it wou ld  probably be worth wh i l e  for some of our lndi1tns to be present, in  order that th<'y might determine whether or not the occa sion was a useful one, and be guided nccordin!!IY in the future. In response to this sugg,•stion the Rev. Phi l ip Deloria and the Re,·. Wm. Holmes, Sioux pri<'sh of South Dakota, and the Rev. Sherman Cool idge, an Arapahoe and priest i n  charge of the  Ind ian field in  Oklahoma, were nsk1>d to jo in th is  movement of consol idating the minds of the educated, capable and progn•ssh·e mrmbers of the Indian race on such topics as rel igion, education, industry, 1tnd governml'nt rl'la t ions. The di fferent chur<'hes of the city offered 
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their pulpi ts  Sunday forenoon to the Indian delegates, and on Sunday afternoon a meeting was held at which Mr. Deloria made a most i nteresting address, in which he pointed out the subject of divorce for careful consideration along the Jines of progress and re• form. Mr. Coolidge also mentioned the di· voree, the liq·uor and the mesquele or pel· lote evi ls .  He depicted the reverent attitude of the Indian in religion and the essential truths of the native faith as exemplified in the worship, doctrines and the ceremonies of the Arapahoes ; upon these the Christian missionary must build, tactfully following the footsteps of the Master who came "not to destroy but to fulfill." Our view-point means our right or wrong attitude in  life and cµnduct. What is  our opinion and conduct toward our American Indian brother ? Has he a niche to fill as a Churchman and as an Americ1tn citizen ? or, is  he a mis• fit ,  in Church or State ! Is he worth while Y Surely the members of the Society of American Indians must feel that a grave responsibility is laid upon them when they are confronted with such questions, and it is mo11t obvious that neither prejudice nor interest , neither personal or party prepossee• sion11 must be allowed to stand in the way of tlll' i r  11olution. :.\f r. Cool idge was elected a member of the Exl'!'11t h-e Committee of the Society. 

TWO SERMON COURSES AT THE REDEEMER. CHICAGO. TnE HEV. JOHN HESBY HOPKINS, D.D., rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Chicaito, has been giving on Sunday mornings in  Octobl'r a course of sermons on  the subject of "Why We Believe Jesus Christ to be the Son o[  God," and in the evenings a course on the subjeet of "What the Church Commonly Ca lied 'Episcopal' Teaches," both of which have aroused widespread interest and caused the church to be thronged at every service. The M)lecial topics of the morning sermons w1•rc the fol lowing : "Humanity's Needs ; Chr ist, The Answer." "The Documents : �lytlu1, Forgeries, or History ; Which ?" "The Churncter of  Christ : Unapproached Before or S i nce." "The Passion and the Resurrec• t ion : Unimagined in al l  Drama or Phflos• ophy." "The Missionaries : The Martyrs ; The Resu lts ; Life in America vs. Life in  ..\sia." Those in the evening were severally as fol lows : "How to Believe in God." "Ho,v to Pray and to Praise, in Public and in Private." "How to Understand the Bible." "Jlow to Heal the Sick and to Relieve the Distressed." "How to Face the Next World." 
FIRST DEPARTMENT SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION. FOLLOWING THE :.\liSSIONABY COUNCIL of the New England Department, whose sessions were reported in THE LIVIS0 CnUBCII last week, the Sunday school convention was or• l-{1tni1.ed in St. Luke's Cathedral Hall ,  Portland, on Thursday, October 26th. The following officers were elected for three years : President, The Rt. Rev. James De\Volf Perry, D.U., Rhode Island ; Vice-President, Rev. R. W. Plant, )laine ; Executive Chairman, the Rev. Carlton P. Mil ls, Massachusetts ; Recording Secretary, the Rev. Ernest J. Dennen, )lassachusetts ;  Treasurer, the Rev. Henry E.  Rees, Connecticut ; Delegates to the General Bonrd of Religious Education, the Rev. Will i11m E. Gardner, Massachusetts ; the Rev. George W. Davenport, Connecticut ; Depart• ment Secretary, t,1e Rev. F. E. Seymour, Rhode Island. Executive Commi ttee : the above officers, 
ex officio ; the Rev. l\Iessrs. Frank L. Vernon, D.D., Maine ; Victor M. Haughton, New H1tmpshirc ;  Phil ip Schuyler, Vermont ; Wil l iam E. Gardner, Massachusetts ; George H.  
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Thomas, Western Massachusetts ;  Lester Brad
ner, Ph.D., Rhode Island ; George W. Daven• 
port , Connect icut. 

One of the principal suggestions made at 
the meeting was that the Department under
take the establishment of a summer school 
within the Department for the training of 
Sunday school teachers. 

Meet ing adjourned at one o'clock with a 
benediction pronounced by the Rt. Rev. Rob
ert Codman, D.D. , Bishop of Maine. 

WILLIAM H. BALDWIN PRIZE. 
THE NATIONAL MUNICIPAL LEAGUE has es

tabl ished an annual prize of one hundred dol
la rs, cal led the "Will iam H. Baldwin Prize," 
to be given to the author of the best essay 
on a subject connected with municipal gov
ernment. The subject for 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 2  is "The 
Appointment of Higher Municipal Officers by 
the Merit System," and competition is l imited 
to u ndergraduate students registered in a 
regu lar course in any col lege or universi ty of 
the Un ited States offering d isti nct instruction 
in municipal government. 

Essays must not exceed 10,000 words, and 
must be typewritten in  dupl icate, and both 
copies mailed or de l ivered to an express com 
pany, not later than March 1 5th, I 9 1 2 , nd
dressed to Cl inton Rogers Wood ruff, Secre
tary of the Nationnl Municipal League, Nortli 
American · Bui lding, Ph iladelphiit, Pa . , and 
marked "For the Wi l l i am H. Baldwi n Pr ize." 
Compet itors will mark each pa per w i th a 
"nom-de-plume," and enclose i n  a sea led en 
velope the fu l l  name, address, c lass and col 
lege correspond ing t o  such ''nom-de-pl ume." 
Other information may be obta ined from Mr. 
Woodruff at the address ment ioned. 

DR. RODGERS IN BUFFALO, N.  Y. 
THE REv. WM. C. RODGERS, D .D. , Pres i 

dent of St . Stephen's Co l lege, preached on be
ha l f of  the Co l lege at the Church of the As
cens ion, Buffa lo, ( Rev. C. A. Jessup, D.D. , 
rector ) , on the morning of Sunday, October 
29th . Dr. Rodgers made the statement , i n  
the  cou.rse of h is  address, that there were 
now tudying in St. Stephen's Col lege men 
from I9 different dioceses, who expect to re
ceive Holy Orders. These figures show that 
t h i s Col lege is serving the who le  Church as 
it bas served it faithfully for ha l f  a cen 
t u11• ; and he thought it not an act of pre
sumption to ask that the whole Church rec
ognize a.nd acknow ledge i t s  debt to the co l 
lege. Dr. Rodgers addressed t h e  clergy of  
Buffalo on Monday, October 29th ,  on the. gen 
eral  topic of "Men for  the  J1:i n i stry," speak
ing hopeful ly of the present out look.  A gen
eral  discuss ion fol lowed, in wh ich t he Rev. 
Dr,. North , Regester , and Hakes . and the Hev. 
Mes r . Lord , Sherwood a nd �fosher took 
part . 

BENEDICTION OF ALL S AI NTS "  
CATHEDRAL. I NDIANAPOLIS , I ND. 

THE FIRST SERVICE held i n  the Cathedral 
was a celebration of t he Ho ly Commun ion at 
se,·en o'clock, A l l  Sai nts' Day. The Dean , 
the Very Rev. Charles Sm ith Lewi s, wa s  the 
celebrant. The serv ice was he ld  i n  t he Lit
t le Sanctuary, a sma l l  chapel i n  the south 
transept. 

Before proceeding- to the Cat hed ra l for 
the Bened ict ion , the B i shop, the loca 1 and 
,·i i t i ng clergy, the arch itect, and the Cat he 
d ral  Chapter met in the Diocesan House , 
formerly G ra ce pro-cn thedrn l .  At eleven 
o'clock , the  Dea n , t he arch itect . a nd the 
Chnpter . fo l lowing t l ie  choi r .  proceeded to 
t he we t door, th rough t he Cat hedra l .  At 
t he Slmc t i me, t he Bi shop preceded by h i s 
clrn p la i n , t he Rev. George Gra ham Burba nck, 
bearing the pastora l staff, and fol lowed by 
t he clergy i n proce sion, approached the west 
door from the out ide. Upon a rr i v i ng at the 
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door, the Bi shop knocked thrice in the Name 
of  the Blessed Trin ity. The door was opened 
by the arch itect ,  Mr. Al fred Cri ndle , a nd  the 
B ishop, the clergy , the archi t ect , and the 
members of the Chapter, passed up the main 
a i sle recit ing responsively Psalms 84, 1 5 , 
and 122. When the process ion reached the 
choi r, the architect del ivered the keys to the 
Dean,  who in  turn handed thetn to the 
Bishop. The Ven i  Creator was then sung 
antiphonal ly by the Bishop and congrega
t ion .  After the si nging of  the hymn, the 
B ishop bade the people to prayer. The Dean ,  
kneeling at the fald-stool ,  then sang t he 
l i tany. After the s inging of the l i tany, the 
Bishop prayed for t�e d iv ine blessing to rest 
upon the Cathedral  and its future min istra 
tions. 

The Bi shop blessed severa l memori a l  
g i ft s : The brass eagle lectern, given by Mr. 
and M rs. Fred K l i rw, in memory of t he i r  son 
who was a scholar i n  the Sunday school ;  the 
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gregation were appointed as a Finance Com
m ittee of the Cathedra l congregation. 

A service was held at eight o'c lock in the 
even i ng, t he Rev. Roger II. Peters, being the 
preacher. He st ressed the power and the 
poss i b i l i t ies of God's  grace, and urged his 
hea rers to let the spir it ua l  grow up th rough 
the na tu ra l  to develop sai nt ly character. 

The style of Al l  Sa i nts' Cathedral  is 
Ea r ly Engl ish . I t  is  bu i l t  of brick, wh ich 
shows i n  the i nterior as wel l as on the  ex 
terior. The tr immings are of Bedford stone. 
The i nt e rior of the roof is of open t i mber 
const ruct io n , wh ich is stained dark. The roof 
is covered w i t h  s late. The portions wh ich a re 
comp l eted are the nave, the tower crossi ng, and 
the t ra nsepts . The length of the completed 
sect ion i s I 03 feet , and its w idth across the 
lrnnst>pt s i s  64 feet . The height to the ri dge 
pole  is 56 feet. Tllf' bu i ld i ng is orientated . 
The na ve w i l l  scat  500, a nd the  Little Sanc
t ua ry 50 mon• . A l though the tower is not 
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a l tar  desk , gi ven a s  a memoria l  of her 
mother by Mrs . Frn nci s, w i fe of the B i shop ; 
the a lta r-book, gi ven by l\I r. and  Mrs. Ben 
j am i n  Wa lcott i n  memory o f  thei r son , 
formerly n choi r -boy ; a je,,·eled cross to be 
a t ta ched t o  t he  Book of Remembra nce gi \-en 
by M rs . Edward D. Jenner in memory of 
l\Iary Sharpe Moore. 

A fter the s i nging o f  a hym n, t he B i shop 
pr ceeded to the ce lebrat ion of the Holy 
Commu n ion . The Rev. Roger Hanson Peters 
read the  epi st le, and the Rev. James D. 
St an l ey, rector of Ch ri st Church , Ind ianap
ol i s. read t he Gospe l .  Bi shop Frn nci s 
preached from the  text : "Beho ld, the tabe r
nacle of God is w i th  men." The sermon was 
concerned ma in ly w i th the poss i b i l i l i l's 
wh i ch con fronted the new Ca t hedra l , and the 
pa rt i t was to pi ny i n i nterpret ing to men 
the  Incarnal ion , the Personal ity o f H im who 
tabernacled in human form. 

After the .l:lenedi ction of the Cathed ra l , 
a meet i ng of the provis ional  Chapter wns  
he l d  i n  t he B ishop·s House. at  w h i ch the 
Rev. C. S. Sa rgent was e le  tee! secretary, and 
the Bi hop consented to serve ns tem porary 
t reasurer. The Chapter confirmed t he ap- • 
poin tment of the Very Rev. Charles S. Lew i s 
n s Dea n  of Al l  Sa i nts' Cathedral .  The Dea n 
and the  representatives of the Cathedra l con -

com pleted, i t s foundations are i n  p lace, and  
i t s  wa l l s and a rches have been carried up to 
the  r idge of the JHLve. Its roof and the be l 
frey have been completed. There is a fi nely 
con st ructed narthex at the west end , bu i l t  
of oa k . The entrance screens are a lso of 
oak. The w indows  are lancet in shape, set 
in stone f rames, and fi l led with d iamond 
shaped leaded glass. The floors of . the a isles 
are of concrete, and the  seating spaces oak . 
When com pleted , the Cathedral wi l l  be 1 85 
feet in l ength. The i nscr ipt ion over the ma. in  
l'ntra ncc reads :  As a Perpetual  Wi tness of 
t he Fa it h of ou r Lord Jesus Christ, this 
Cat hrdra l Church of All  Saints ' is Erected 
to the G lory of God and i n  loving Memory 
of t h e  B i shops, Clergy , and Lai ty of the Dio 
CC'Se . who,  hav i ng fin i h eel t he i r Cou rse in  
Fa i t h , do  now rest from the i r  Labors. 

BERKELEY DIVI NITY SCHOOL. 
T 1 1 E  lh:v. K 1 s 1 1 r no HAYA J,A WA of Os,1 k:1 .  

Ja pan ,  a grn.dunte of Berkeley D iv i n i ty 
schoo l , i n  the c la ss of l OG, i paying n v i s i t 
to t h e schoo l , th i s being h is fi rst retu rn  t o  
t he  Cni ted State's si nce h i s ordinat ion to  t h e  
cl ia l'ona te, by B i shop W i l l iams, June 3 , l SOU . 
He ha s  devoted h i s  l i fe to the rel igions 
sen· i ce o f h i s  countrymen, and is now i n  
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charge of St. Paul's and St. John's churches in  Osaka, within the diocese of Kyoto. l\lr. Hayakawa will remain in  this country some five months, spending pnrt of his time at the school in study, also attendi ng 111i s8ion11ry meeti ngs and speaking of the work i n  which he is  engaged. He was ordained to the pr iesthood by Bishop John McKim of Tokyo, December 2 1 ,  1 897. ON ALL SAINTS' DAY, special services were held in the chapel, flowers for the decoration of the chancel being furnished in memory of the late Rev. Prof. Wi l l iam Allen Johnson. ON TlIURSDAY, December 2nd, Bishop Brewster, president of the school, preached and held a matriculation of recently qualified students. 
DR. GRENFELL'S SHIP WRECKED. CHURCH PEOPLE who are also subscribers to Dr. Grenfell 's "Deep Sea Mission" in Lab• rador, were pained to read of the wrecking of h is  fine new ship on All Saints' Day, in a terrible storm. The Spiri t of Missio11s speaks of Dr. Grenfel l 's noble work, and tel ls i n  addition of the e.xtensive work i n  Labrador which the Church of England missionaries h ave been carrying on for the past sixty years, maintaining at present four main stations, with a number of out stations manned by five clergymen, three catl'ch ists ,  and more than 1 00 lay-readers, a l l  under Bishop Jones, who has been at work in that frozen lati•  tude since 1 878. B ishop Jones has worn out one m issionary ship in seventeen voyagf's, and funds are now being raised by the Church people of Newfoundland to bny for h im  an•  other. It seems that the B i shop of Quebec also has two elcr1-,1•nien and two lay-readers at work along a stretch of 500 m iles of coast in Canadian Labrador, and that from 60 to 1 00 candidates for Confirmation arc presented to the Bishop at h i s  triennial  v isitation. 

CHURCHES RECENTLY CONSECRATED. ON TIIE MORROW of A l l  Saints' Day, the great Church , St. Peter's, at Morristown, N. J., in the diocese of Newark, wns conse· crated by Dishop L i nes. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Courltwy, the Rev. Wynant Vanderpool, and the rector of the parish, the Rev. Phi lcmon I<'. Sturges, assisted in the service. More than fi fty other clergy were in the proccs• sion. The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester of Boston, on the subject, "The Spiritual Temple." A congregat ion of Churchmen and neighbors completely fi l led the bui lding. The cornerstone of this church,--one of the notable rel igious edifices of the country, -was laid on All  Saints' Day, 1 887, during the rcctorate of the Rev. Dr. Robert Norris Merritt. It was built on the site of the former church and occupies a commanding position. The massive masonry work, the splendid adornments in  the Sanctuary and about the church, and the purity and the consistency of architectural l ines, compel the admiration of lovers of true ecclesiastical art. ST. Jo11N 'S CHURCH, Murray Hill ,  Flush• i ng, Long Island, N. Y., was consecrated on Sunday, October 2!)th, by Bishop Burgess. The sermon was preached by Bishop Weed The Rev. Henry D. Waller, rector of old St. George's, the mother parish, was also present, and assisted. The Rev. George W. Ecc les, who served as vicar of the chapel for ·seven years, was elected rector on the erec• lion of the new parish recently. The chapel was started and fostered by St. George's for the past sixteen years. CONSECRATION SERVICES were held at All Saints' Church, Belmont, Mass., on the forenoon of the day preceding All Saints', and there was a large attendance of clergy and lai ty. B ishop Lawrence was in  charge of 
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the service, and assisting h i m  were Archdeacon Samuel G. Babcock and the Rev. R. H. Coe, the rector of the parish. The sermon was preached by professor Edward S. Drown of the Theological school. A most interesting feature of the occasion was the dedication of a tablet to the memory of the Rev. Edward A. Rand, to whom was largely due the formation of the parish on October 3 1 ,  1 887, and the subsequent building of the ed ifice, the cornerstone of which was laid October 3 1 ,  1 896. The consecration service was on the fifteenth anniversary, during which time the parishioners have di l igently been working to wipe out all  indebtedness. ON THE FEAST OF ALL SAINTS', All Saints' Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,  was consecrated by the Bishop of the diocese, in the presence of about fifteen of the clergy of the city and suburbs, and a congregation that entirely fi l led the church. The request to consecrate was read by Mr. D. B. Oliver, senior warden of the parish, as be with the other members of the vestry met the Bishop and clergy at the entrance of the church. The sentence of consecration was read by the Rev. L. F. Cole, Archdeacon of the diocese ; and the sermon, appropriate alike to the day and the occasion, was del ivered by the Rev. Alexander Vance, D.D., rector of  St. Andrew's Church. The church is a stone edifice, erected Iese than five years ago, and is handsom .. ly finished and furnished, and was rwwly fr<'scocd for the occasion, and tasteful ly deeoru tcd with autumn foliage and d 1rysan them11ms. The present incumbent, the Hev. W. I<'. Prince, Ph.D., is the first rector of the parish. C'AL\'ARY Cll tsRcrr, Providence, R. I. ( Rev. \\' i l ford L. Hoopes, rector ) ,  was consecru ted by Bi shop Perry on the morning of .\ I I  Saints' l>ny. The Hrv. Joseph Hutcheson of Warren, the Rev. Robert B. Parker of J >rovidPnce, and the Rev. Arthur M. Aucock, l >.U., rector of  All Sa ints' l\lemorial Church, Pro\' idencc, assi sted in  the service. The Rev. .\I r. Hutch<'son preached the sermon. A mort• �age of $ 1 0,000 has i ncumber<'d the property for ahont twelve years, but Inst spring the z<'a l of the rector and earnestness of the people succeeded in raising the snm of $8 ,300, ,di ieh wns paid on the mortgage, and the ba lance has heen paid th i s  fall, freeing the par ish  from df'bt. The church just con�ecrated is  a wooden structure, very at.t racti ,·e in dl'sign, but a l ready plans are under way looking forward to a nc\V church of larger dimensions, more pleasing design, and of more substantial material. 

MATRICULATION AT EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE. THE FORTY·FOVRTH ANNUAL matriculation Rf'rvice of the Episcopal Theological School, Camhridge, Mass., was held at the school on the afternoon of the eve of Al l Saints'. Following the service in St. John's Chapel there was d inner in the refectory at which Bishop Lawrence made an address in which he prophesized a bri l liant opportunity for the clergy of the next generation. "The evident advance of materiali sm and of intel lectuality which is now accompanied by a slighting of things religious," the Bishop declared, "will soon react, and there wil l  be a cnll for a new spiritual ity which it will  be the duty of the clergy to supply." The Bishop also prophesized a tremendous increase in the material wealth of the world, which wil l  be brought about by the introduction of modern faci lities into the l i fe of China and the East. Thie newly acquired wealth, however, wi l l  be more evenly distributed than has been the ease in  the past and will result in  bettering all conditions of SOl'iety. Denn Hodges presided at the dinner. Har-
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rn rd l"n ivcrsi ty was represented by Profea-• 80r George H. Palmer and ot.hers present were Professor Henry B. Washburn of the school ,  who urged the students to seize the opportunities of the present as the best preparat ion for the future ; and William Henry Lincoln, who represented the trustees. At the chapel service the preacher was Bishop Perry of Rhode Island. 
FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE DIOCESE OF SACRAMENTO. THE FIRST annual convention of the diocese of Sacramento met in the See City on the 30th of October, immediately following the Close of the Eighth Department Council .  It was a Convention for business only, and the meeting settled at once to the consideration of the new Constitution and Canons. These had been very carefully drawn up by a committee appointed at Santa Rosa last year, a nd whi le read section by section, were with one or two notable exceptions passed at once. The chief exceptions which were lost, in fact or in part, were those relating to the proposed establ ishment of a Bouse of Churchwomen a fter the pattern of the diocese of Cal i forn ia. This after a spirited debate in which the ladies present took part and were in toto opposed to, was stricken out. The pro11osal to limit representatives to male communicants was also lost, the l imit ing word "male" being in all cases stricken out from the Constitution and Canons. The basis of the new Canons was those of Kansas City modified to some degree after customs in California. A proposal to give authority to the Bishop to establ ish missions or Sunday schools within the boundaries of a regu lar parish, and under such priest as he might choose, wns modified to read, "only after a tl'ndcr had been made to the rector and wardens of the parish of the funds which might be available for such work, and when such a tender had bPen by them refused." Another important change was the altering of the date of the annual meeting of the Convent ion, from October to the second week in  )lny, and  a corresponding change in  the election of parish officers from Advent to Easter. The financial report of the new diocese is most grati fy ing as the invested funds wi l l  prov ide for the  salary of the  Bishop, al l  o f  them with one  small exception being well inVf'stcd and income producing, while the outlook for this one is hopeful. It was with regret that the diocese found itself unable to provide at this time the necessary funds for the salary of a general missionary, but a special comm ittee was appointed to report on this matter at the next meeting in May. l\Iost of the old officers of the diocese were re,;Jected and also the body of Church Trustees who wi l l  now, with the incorporation of the diocese, become its first trustees. All the business sessions of the Conven• tion were held for the first time in the new Diocesan House, the gift of  an eastern lady, whi le  lunches were served every day in St. Paul 's Parish House by the Churchwomen of the city. The first Standing Committee is as follows : Clerical, the Rev. Charles E. Farrar, president ; the Rev. J. R. Atwill, secretary ; the Rev. J. Partridge, the Rev. W. A. Cash ; Lay-members, Messrs. W. B. Lardner, W. W. Lyman, C. W. Bush, and Ed. Goodwin. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN ST. MARK'S CHURCH, MAUCH CHUNK, PA. WIIE:O. THE MEMBERS of St. ?.fork's Church ent<'red its doors Sunday morning, November 5th, they saw a wonderful transformat ion in the interior. The past summer has been occupied by a very busy committee in collaboration with Messrs J. & R. Lamb of New 
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York, with the remodel ling and re-decorating of the interior. The old choir has been re-arranged to bold twice the number of choristers originally seated, and a new organ has been installed, the altar has been cleaned and put in condition, the pews have received new cushions, the walls have been redecorat• ed and an elaborate scheme for electrical fix• tures bas been placed in the building. A notable memorial gift, designed by Charles R. Lamb, the ecclesiastical architect, and erected in the choir, takes the form of a Bishop's chair in stone. In the back panel below the Gothic ornamentation is carved the inscription : "To the Glory of God and in Memory of the Rev. Albert Bronson Putnam, March 17th, 1848. December 25th ,  1909. Rector of this Parish From June 1904 Until His Death. This Chair Was Presented by llary Packer Cummings, A. D. 191 1." The church has also received a gift of a Memorial Organ from Mrs. Cummings, the dedication being commemorated by a carved panel of lettering : "To The Glory of God and In Loving Memory of Right Reverend Leighton Coleman, D. D., LL.D. Born May 3rd, 183i, Died December 14th, 1907. Rector of This Parish From Advent 1866 to Easter 1 874. During the Building of This Church, afterwards Bishop of the Diocese of Dela• ware for Nineteen Years. This Memorial Organ Was Erected by Mary Packer Cum• mings, October 19I l." The glass windows, which have been in place for a great many years have been overplated to give them the richness and color which the old glass does not allow, and thus bring them in harmony with the new deeoratione. One new window has been in• stalled to replace the Lindermann Memorial, one of the older school of design. This window was designed by Frederick Stymetz Lamb, and represents the figure of the Christ Child with outstretched arms, somewhat suggesting His crucifixion later, and, facing from the chancel towards the spectator, it  personifies the idea advanced in  the scroll below "The Breath of my Love," and is  com• prehensive of the personality of the Christ. New carpet has been placed in the nave, and the brass work bas been refinished, and everything is in the very finest condition. 
DEATH OF HENRY E. PIERREPONT, lb:NRY E. PIERREPONT, a life-long resi• dent of Brooklyn, and widely known throughout the diocese of Long Island, died Saturday, November 4th, in the sixty-sixth year of his age. The funeral was held in Grace Church, Brooklyn Heights, on Monday afurnoon. Mr. Pierrepont was a graduate of Columbia College. After serving in many respons• ible positions in financial, charitable, and other institutions, Mr. Pierrepont was com• pelled about three years ago to retire from active business. He was a member of five General Conventions, including that of 19 10, and was a member of joint committees on work among the blind and the deaf. His death was quite unexpected ; be passed away in his sleep. 

A WESTERN CHURCH SCHOOL HousroN, the boys' boarding school at Spokane, Wash., which baa long done success• ful educational work along Churchly l ines, has outgrown its present quarters, and it is found necessary to erect a new building, whose approximate cost will be $40,000. The achoo! is not a new enterprise, but a tried and successful one, and with a new building Houston School could be made self-support• ing. An endowment is available on condi· tion that this improvement be made, and this will establish the school permanently, and its enlargement will extend its benefits to many more boys. The school has, through its pu• 

THE LIVING CHURCH pits, pro\'ed an opening wedge for the Church, in many western towns. Pendleton, Wash. ,  did not have a Christian man or boy in the whole town until a pupi l of Houston was confirmed. The first person confirmed at Bon• ner's Ferry, was a boy of sixteen. When asked by the Bishop, "Are you brave enough to stand up a lone !" he replied, "Yes, for I was taught at Houston that boy is a coward if he is afraid to do what is right." Bishop Wells bel i eves firmly in the future of the school, and it is  one of the large works of bis diocese. It wi l l  be a great help to him, and to the work of the Church, if those interested in Churchly training would make gifts to the school either in form of mem· orials or otherwise. A chapel and a gymnasium are among the needs of the institution. 
CHINESE MISS IONS STILL UNMOLESTED. THE ONLY news d irect from our missions in China last week received at the Missions House was a Shanghai cablegram received November 4th, rending : "Hnnkow Chinese citiPs burned. Concessions foreigners safe, Novembl'r 1 st. Shanghai quiet." 

EIGHTH DEPARTMENT MISSIONARY COUNCIL THE CilIEF ASSET of the Church in the Eighth Department-at least as related to the annual council-is the atmosphere of hope and eneourngm1ent and the renewal of zeal with which the delel!'ates go back to thei r many and remote fields. The mere fact that eleven Bishops out of a possib le fi fteen were presmt at this last counci l in Sacramento is in i tself a most hopeful feature. Then when it is  remembered that one of the four ahS<'nt ones was sick in Seatt.le at the time of the counci l ; and that another one felt it his duty to go to New York to attend the meet ing of the House of Ilishops, we gl't anothl'r impression of the importance in  which these annual councils are held. More• over, fourteen dioceses and mi ssionary dis• tricts out of a possible fifteen, were represented-the only unrepresented field being the missionary district of the Phil ippines. And there were a number of clergy present who were sim ply visitors--who had come for the inspirat ion, and for that alone. It would be impossible to go through the programme in detai l .  Bishop Scadding's lee· ture on American Church History or "From Jamestown to Alaska," was del ivered on Wednesday evening to a large and interested audience in the largest theatre in the city, which was put at the disposal of the council without any charge, as the owner's contribution to the cause. It was as always a very helpful statement of the ease. The opening service on Thursday morning, October 26th, was dignified and worthy. There were about forty clergy in l ine, besides the nine Bishops who were then present. The sermon was by the Bishop of California from the text, "Blessed are your eyes, for they sec." It was a statement of the blessl'dDl'SS of Christian Vision, and an appeal for the effort to reach that Christian balance which sees things in a right perspective. It was noted that at this service out here on the edge of the land there were more Bishops present than for many years in the beginning of things in this Church of ours the whole House of Bishops could muster. The most important item of business of the whole council was the election of a secre• tary to take the place vacated by the consecration of Bishop Sanford. Eleven men were placed in nomination, and four ballots were necessary to decide. The balloting gath<'red round four : the Rev. Messrs. Hunting, Bliss, Shurtleff, and Gooden. Mr. Hunting was elected on the fourth ballot, with Canon Bl iss the strongest second. Mr. Hunting has had 
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a remarkable record, which well fits him for anyth ing within the gift of the Church in  th is  Dl'partment. He has been for seventeen years in the jurisdiction of Nevada and Utah -has served all these years under all the Bi shops who ha_ve had charge in those fields within one canonical transfer. He has been for fourteen years secretary of the jurisd ict ion ; for eleven years an examining chaplain ; a member of the last four General Conven· tions ; for five years chaplain to Bishop Leon• ard, and for one year his private secretary. He seems to have been everything but Bishop in that vast and difficult field, and there is every reason to bel i e\'e that his experience and his  natural abi l i ty have comb ined to make him an ideal SC'lcction for this import• ant posi tion. Among other items of businl'SS may be mentioned the resolution to provide the trav• e l l i ng expenses of a representative of the De· partment to at least one meeting of the Gen· Prn l Board of Missions or of its Executive Committee every yea r ;  the request that the Board of Missions print the appropriation to each diocese and missionary jurisdiction as well as the apportionment-the desire being t hat we may know what is done with our money as well as how much we are expected to give ; the purpose of these resolutions be· ing the effort to secure the most equitable d istribution possible of m issionary funds to t he end that the amount of miss ionary money may be largely increased ; a resolution looking toward an amendment of the Constitut ion of the United States to provide for uniform legislation in the matter of divorce and re-marriage ; and the settling upon Los Angeles as the place for the next session of the council. Greetings were sent from the council to the Bishop of New Mexico, who is in a sani tarium in  Los Angeles ; and  also to  the newly consPcrated Ilishops of the diocese of Pennsylvania. The reports from the field were full of notes of progress and of hope ; there was not one note of discouragement in  the fieldeverybody is full of zeal and good cheer ; and everybody is hampered for lack of men and money to do the work that is  crying to be done. The discussions were on a high plane in every way. The Unshephcrded in C ity and Country, the Seamen, the Negro, the Indian, the Oriental-in fact, every topic that was touched, brought out interesting and helpful addresses. I f  there was any j ust critiei sm ,  it was  in the fact that so  many important things were broached that there was searcely time for the proper discussion and assimila· tion of any one of them. The presence of Mr. John W. Wood, of K<'w York, and Mr. W. R. Stirling, of Chi ·  cngo, was  one of the  most stimulating items of the whole council, and their addresses tended to the fuller realization of the oneness of the Church from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It was pointed out several times during this council that we on the Pacific Coast are real ly seeing the end of that west• ward movement of population that began in the days of Abraham, and because there is no further West we are to see on this Pacific Const things wh ich will far outreach the wildest dreams of the most boastful Western boomer. 
EIGHTH DEPARTMENT SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. THE FIRST SESSION of the Sunday School Convention of the Eighth Missionary Department was calll'd io meet· on October ! 0th ,  so ns to be l iterally within the year follow• ing the adjournment of General Convention. A quorum not being found present, the convention adjourned to mPet at Sacramento CO· incident with the meeting of the Council of the Eighth Department. All of Friday, Oc· tober 27th, was given to the convention, al -
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though owing to the prc�s of work the coun
ci  I found it ll<'CPSsa n· to hold its sessions at 
the hou rs wlwn the· convent ion was i n  ses
sion . There were fiS members of this convcn· 
tion, of whom 4i  were present, represent i ng 
1 4  of the 1 5  field;i of the Departnwnt-nl l  !mt 
the Phi l i ppine's. 

The' otlicers eleeted were the Rt.  Rev. W. F. 
Xichols, D.D., ex-oflicio president ; the Rev. 
E. L. Parson�, v ice-pres i dent ; the Rev . )I. D . 
Wilson, secretary ;  ::'llr. E. Goodwi n of Sacra
mento, treasurt>r ; the \'ery Rt>v. S . H. Col la ·  
day of  Salt  Lake City, and the Rev. E. V.  
t:ihayler  of Seatt le, to represent the Depart
ment on the Genna\ Doar<l of  Rel igious Edu
cation. These ollieers, togc•ther with the Rev. 
E. L. Howe of Los Angc• les, constitute the 
,,xPeut i,·e commi tt ee. The p lan of  organiza
tion i s  to have the four great cent .. rs of pop
u la t ion in the D,•parl 11wnt represented in the 
<>xeeut i ve eommi ttre, fl nd yc•t to lmve a major
i ty  of those oflicers so dose together that i t  
w i l l  lw possible to get together once in thl· 
_\'Pflr. It is then proposed so to organize 
t he work ing committees t hat the members of  
important 0111'8 may a l so be ahle to get to 
i;wt her betwel'n RPss ions of the  convention.  
The matt<'r of gpograph ical d i str ihut ion com· 
pP I�  attention i n  th i�  laud of magni ficent d is
tanl'l'S. 

The mntt<'r of II fil'ld S<'crcta ry was re· 
fl'rred to the l'Xl'<'Ut ive eomm i tt Pe to invest i 
i,:11te, 11nd i f  found prncticnble sa id  commi t tee 
\\·as authorizl'd to a ppoint 8U<'h a fir ld  8P<'re
t:ny to serve unti l  the 1wxt meeting of t h i s  
com·pnt. ion . Provision was  a l so made for the 
appointment of nn assi st ant S<'cretarv i n  every 
cl ioc<'se and m i 8sionary d i st r ict i n  tl;e Depart
nwnt, said ass i�tant s,•cn•tury to be the poi nt 
of rontact of the g<'lwrn l ollicers of the con
vPnt ion w i th  the d io<'t·se or m i �sionary d is
tr ict . This mattrr is a l r<'adv wrl l unde� wav. 
The ex<'cuth'e commit tee w�s also instruct;d 
to take under advisement the matter of at
tempt ing to un i te  the Christ ian sentim<'nt of 
th is  Dep:trtm<'nt for 11erompl ish ing a great<'r 
coiiprration of the Church for a more Pff Pctive 
Chri stian educat ion of the vouth of  th is Pa-
ci fic  slope. 

• 

RPports from the field brought out many 
interPst i ng stat('Jnents of probll'mB and per
plex it ies, of fa i lure and part ia l  success, and 
everywhere a spiri t  of good cheer and hope
fulness. The addresses and discussions were 
helpful and full of l i f-the d ifficulty often 
being that more persons wanted to speak 
than coul d  possibly come within the time 
l imit. 

It was a good bPgi nning. and it is hoped 
that BU<'Ceeding sessions wi l l  mark an ever 
increasing recogni tion by the Church of th is 
hPr most essential work of tra in ing the chi!·  
drPn. 

THE LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY 
MOVEMENT IN HONOLULU. 

THE FIRST CONVENTION of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement was held in  Hawaii on 
October 23rd and 24th, and was in  every sense 
most successful .  . Representativ<'s from the 
Congregational ists, the Methodi sts, the Chris
tians, the Lutherans, and the Portuguese 
Protestants, as well as from St. And1·<'w's 
Cathedral, St. Clement's par ish,  and thrPe 
missions, participated, al l  under the chair
mansh ip of Major A . M. Davis ,  U. S. A., who 
was the moving spi rit from i t s  incPption. 

The eonvention w11 s arra nged for a d11te 
when two missionar iPs for the foreign field, 
en route to their stations. could be presPnt 
to make addresses. One of thPse represented 
the PrPsbyter ian work in  thl' Ph i l i ppines and 
the other the work of  the l_;nitecl Drethren. 
The addresses were of a h igh and effe!'t ive 
order, the si nging- of m i ss ionary hymns was 
grand, and the spirit disp layed al l  that <'Ot i ld 
be desired. 

The spssion lal'ted t wo lifl�·s, w ith thr rP· 
suit  that two congrPg-at ions were p lr,hf'<I to 
g iv<> $2,000 each to the for<'ign work, besides 
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s11ppurt i ni,: a m issionary, th rPc Hawai ian  con· 
gn·ga t ions p ledged $2.50 for each lllPlllher for 
t he sa nw purpose, und n i l  agreed to co
oprrnte w i t h  the moYCment with increased 
ol l',•rings. The nPccssary "follow-up'' com
mit tees wc•re a ppoiutPd and complete  p laJH! 
formulalt•<l for <'nrr�· ing i nto etTect t he sug• 
gc•stions made by those who had had ex· 
p<'ri <'nl'e in the mo\"<'nwnt . 

It is conli dently expecl<'d t hat the same 
quick<'lt ing of i nterPst in the local Chureh 
that has ma rked the L. :'IL :!'I[.  in  other parts 
of the l :n i ted States and Canada wi l l  be real 
ized in Honol u lu ,  and there i s  great sati s fac
tion fpl t  nt the su<'<'l•Ss that has thus far 
att ended the convent ion . It is  greatly re
grrttl'd that :!'ll ajor Dnvis ,  who is  n loyal 
Churchman  and has hePn so active in  br i ng
ing the c·um·l•llt ion i nto h1• ing, hns  bN•n or
dPrPd to 1 hr J>h i l i pp i rws j ust as the "follow· 
up'' plans 11 re !wing ca rried out. 

ST. JAMES'  CHURCH, MACON, MO., 
DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

0:,; S i-:,; (lA Y AFn:11 :,;oo:,; at l : 30 P. 111 . ,  St. 
,Jarn<'s· (. ' h 1 1 l' l ·h . Ma f'on,  :!'!lo. , was d i sco,·ered 
to h<' on ti rP. ThP ti re d,•partment responded 
•1 1 1 i ek l ,,·, hut thr fi re ga i 1wd such rapid head· 
wny t lrnt  h,•fnr,• i t  was suhduPd t lw i nter ior 
of tlu• ,· l 1 1m·h was rn i n<'<l. A l l  the cost l v  
mrmor i n l s, t lw w i ni:lows and  the org: 1n wer'e 
d1•st roy1•<l. The fi re or iginnt<'d from 1111 0\"er
h1•afrd furnnc<'. The loss is about $9,000 with 
a tota l insnra 111•p of $,,,,,00. The rectory ad· 
jn<'1•nt to th l' <'hur<'h has j ,u,t been completed 
11t a l'ost of $ti ,;"i00, 11 1111 fortunately w11s 11 n
i n ju l'l•1I. 

ANGLICAN AND EASTERN-ORTHODOX 
CHURCHES UNION. 

T u t: A :-. :,; 1 · .u. M r-:t:·n :,;o of the Angl ican and 
Ea sl<'rn·Orthrnlox Churches Union, in the De· 
parlml'nt o f  S<'w11nec, will be held i n  Knox• 
vi l le TPnn. ,  on Novpmber 1 6th , during the 
llt<'<'t ing of the Mi ssionary Council of the 
Fourth D,•part nwnt . nishop WPPd will UP 
t he cplt•brnnt at  the Eucharist with sp<'cial 
intPnt ion for thP Union i n  St. John's Church, 
nt 7 : 30 A.  M .  on that dnv. In  the afternoon 
a mPl't ing of the memhe�s of the Union wi l l  
be lwl<l i n  St .  ,John's Church. 

RO 
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FOUNDERS' DAY AT HOWE SCHOOL. 
.Fot·x m:Rs' DAY Pxe1·ci ses were held in  

!J lake J la l l ,  Howe !::ichool,  Howe, Ind., on Ko
vemlwr ) st .  Bi shop WPbb of Mi lwauk!'e WflS 
the spn· in l  pn•aelwr at the Holy Euchar ist ,  
and  :\II-Kenzie Hall  wfls blessed by the Bishop 
of :\ l i ch iga n  C i ty. The Hev. Gro\"er Charles 
( ;ood, . .\ .B. ,  was i nsta l led 11s the head of  the 
sl'hool. by the  rector , the Hev. John li<'y,rn rd 
:\lcKenzi ,• ,  J > .D. Addresses were 1-(iwn hy 
Wi l l i am \\" i l son Fisher of the class of '00. by 
A rthur D romy<ld Llo�·d of the elnss of ' 1 2, 
and by Janws Hanly Ropes, D.D., Dean in  
<'harge of  Cni\"ersi ty Extension of  Harrnrd 
Cninrs ity. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK. 
CHAS, T. OLllSTED, D.D., Bishop. 

Minion Opened al Endicoll. 
O:,; ALL SAJ:-.Ts' DAY, Archdcaron W. E. 

Cooke openPd the dmpel of St.  Paul 's  Mis
s ion,  Endicott. The work here was begun 
about two years ago, and since June 1 9 10, 
has been carried on by the Rev. W. Frank 
AI IC'n, curate of Tri n ity Memorial  Church, 
Bing-hampton, under the d i rection of the rec· 
tor of t he parish,  the Rev. A. R. B . Hegeman. 
The Mission owns a very fine site adjoining 
the clmpel on which it is  hoped there wi l l  
some dfly be a Church. There is no debt on 
the chapel. 

COLORADO. 
CHARLES s. OLll STED, D.D., Bishop. 

Wolfe Hall Opens-Initial Service in Denver 
Ca1hedral. 

\\"01.t·E HALL, the diocesan school for girls, 
has op,•nPd with a good attend11n!'e in the 
hoard ing school. :\l i ss Thayer, a graduate of 
llr.vn :\lawr, who has spent the last two years 
in Par i s  and has a d<"gree from the Sorbonne, 
is in cha rge of  t he French Department and 
:!'ll i ss Wooster, grndunte of the Philnd<'lphia 
Deacon!'ss' School wil l  assist in  the home 
management. A new organ with pedal at• 
tnchment, ginn by the school, bas been added 
to the chapel, and pews have replaced the 
cha i rs in the same bui lding. 

THE  CATllt:IIRAL OF ST. JOUN, Denver, was 
opened for worRh ip  on the first Sunday in 
Nowmb<'r. It is very satisfactory to note 
that there is no echo, but sufficient resonance 
to give the mus ic  due effect without render• 
ing the sp<'nking voice indistinct. This is a 

BAKINCI POWDE 
A,,_,llfely Pure 

A,_,,,ufely ,,,._ no .,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

Many mixtures • are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder Is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food. 

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Orape Cream of Tartar 
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matter for  great thankfulness, as  it is  at Si�ters of the  Holv Xatidtv i n  Fond du Lac, preSt>nt beyond the capabi l it ies of any arehi· from l\fonday, J\�,·emher 6th to 1 1 th. His  tect to assure satisfactory acoustica l  elTects. g<'nera l �ubject is  t he I ne:unation, nnd the 

INDIANAPOLIS. JOSEPH M. FRANCIS, D.D., Bishop. Meeting of the W. A.-The Church Exlenaion League. CHICAGO. CHAS, P. ASDERSOS, D.D., Bishop. Choir Reunion al Aurora. THE CIIOIB of Trinity Church, Aurora, I l l., is to hold its first annual reunion on the evening of Wednesday, November 29th. It is hopeJ that as  many ns  possible of the old ehoristers of the church wi l l  find it conven· ient to attend this fest ival ,  and those at a distance are requested to communicate with Mr. JoSt>ph W. Boyle, 133 North 4th street, Aurora, and signify whether they wi l l  attend the reunion. 
DEl.AWARE. FREDERIC11: JOSEPH KISSMAS, D.D. , Bishop. Trinity Church, Wilmington, Notes-"Men and Religion Movement." A MEETIXG of rectors and vestrymen was held last week in Trinity parish house, Wil mington, at the invitation of the rector, the Re,·. F. l\[ .  Kirkus, d iocesan representative of the Third Department. A club dinner was followed bv a conference at which the senior warden of· the parish, Mr. Henry B. Thomp· son, presided. 1\lr. Wm F. Cochrane of Baltimore addressed the meeting, describing the method and use of the "Duplex Envelope." The plan was discussed and a resolution was passed commending the plan. Every vestry• man within convenient reach of Wilmington had been invited and ful ly half of the par• ishes and organized missions of the whole diocese were represented. THE "}[E:s" AND RELIGIOl'I l\foVEMENT" was considered at a meeting held in the Y. M. C. A. building recently, presided over by Chancellor Curtis. Addresses were made by Phi ladelphia laymen, cooperation with those interested in this  moYement elsewhere favored. Plans were laid for another meeting to further its interests in the near future. IN TRINITY PARISH, Wilmington, on the Twent ieth Sunday after Trinity, Bishop Whitehead preached in the morning and Bishop Reese in the eYening. A parochial reception was held on the twenty-fifty anniversary of the services of Prof. T. Leslie Carpenter as choir leader and organist here ; when he re• ceh·ed many congratulations on his very successful career. The new altar was formal ly dedicated on All Saints' Day, the Bishop taking part in the service. The an• nual union service for the two congreg-a• tions of this parish ( including "Old Swedes" ) was recently held in  the parish church. 

FLORIDA. Eown, 0.UONJ:B W11&0, D.D., Bishop. New Rectoriet al Marianlla and Tallah._e, A LABOE and well appointed rectory has recently been completed in  St. Luke's parish, Marianna ( the Rev. J. William Foster, D.D . .  rector ) .  The building, which cost approxi ·  matt>ly $3,500, was formally opened on St. Luke's Day. TnE OLD RECTORY of St. John's parish, Tai: lahassee, has been sold at quite an adYanced price, as the parish has recently been given a new rectory which adjoins the Church prop· erty, and gives the parish the ownership of the ent i re half  of a city block. In addition to this gift $5,000 was recently left to the <'hUr<'h by a former communi('8nt, and $,i00 by another .  
FOND DU LAC. CRAB, C. GB.Al'TOl'f, D.D., Bishop. R. H. W&LLEB, .la., D.D., Bp. CoadJ. �treat for Nativity Siaten-Succeu of Children'• Eucharial. THE RT. REV. Da. WERB, Bishop of l\Iil· "·aukee, i s  giving the annual retreat for the 

Hid,lm Li fe of our Lord. Tnt: C1 1 1 LIJREX 0S ElTIIAH I ST on Snturday morn i ngs nt  St. Paul 's  C11th1•drnl ,  l'ond du Lac, prrrccl ing the Sewing sehool, is proving an nt t nH•t ive and beneficial service. 
HONOLULU. H. B. Ri:STARICK, D.D. , �lss. Bp. Residence for the Bishop-Memorial TowerNotes. 

Tm: \\'o:UA:s's At:XII.IARY of the diocese hf'ld their :Fa l l  meet ing in the dioeesan house, Thnrs,lav a fternoon , :Kovernber 2nd. B ishop Francis· ope1wd the meeting. and io  an  address, explained the  place of a cathe· drul in a diocese, comparing it to the posi• t ion wh ich a capitol held in  a state. He 1•11 1phasiz<'d the need and functions of a cath• <'d ral in the diocese. Dean Lewis a fter an  in t roduction by  the  Bishop, assured the  Aux-. i l i a rv of h is  c11 rnest desire to co-operate A st;nsTA:-;TtAJ. 1 1ocsE for the H1shop: lo- w i th. it  in e\·cr wn,·. The Re\'. Roi;(er H. catc•d on the Cathedra l g-rounds, and )Honded l' f I I  .·' y · t i .  1 f t 1 . . . , ., . Ptrrs o ow1•u w1 1 won s o congra u ll· hv the d r stnct ,  1·08t 1 11g $ 1 U.000, w i l l  be rca1h· t · f ti • . 1 . ., ti d tt d • . • . f 1 1• I wn or re ,-uxr  mry anu re goo a en • fo.r oe,·upan,·y rn the  cou rse o a mont r. t ancr of the n fternoon. The Diocesan Presi-\l' l l l  llll'<'t mlcquatel v a long-fel t  need. . ,  ' [  \\' D p tt I · 1 · · ti • ucnt, ;, rs. . . · ra , w II e pra1s1 11g re TII E ' '.\J.ICE �fACKI:-;TOSII :'.\IDIOIUAJ, members for the corporate work of the AuxTower, ' '  n digni fied addition to the Cathedral ,  i l ia ry, urged greater individual effort. She is now 1waring completion. It is  the gift of touched upon i ncidents which occurred nt many friends of the late :'.\frs. �fackintosh in the meeti ng in connection with the Mission• Hnwai i .  lt  w i l l  be a last i ng testimonial of ill'y Council of the :Fifth Department. t he h igh <'Steem in  wh ieh she was lwld in the I sla nds, where the best part of her l i fe was sp<'nt in  min i stering to others. 
A:-; AD0ITION to the na,·e o f  St. Clement's Church , Honolulu, nearly doubl ing the sea t i ng enpacity, is now complete i_ind wi l l  shortly be consecrated. Canon lJshornc, the rector, has bC'en granted a year's lea\'e of ahsC'nce on nc• 1·011nt of his hea l th ,  and he and �[rs. Usborne wi l l  probably Rpmd the t ime in  Europe. The R<'\', F. G. Wi l l iams of Berkeley, Ca l i f. ,  has hPen s1•cu red as  loeu m tenens. Tut:  YARIOl'S Church school s connected with the d i str ict have opened with the largPst attendnnce in their  h istory and there is good promise for a most successful  year. 

AN ADJoun:-;ED !IIEETI:-.o of the Church Extension League of the diocese of Indian• apol is  was hC'ld at the University Club, In· <liannpol is, Tuesday evening, October 3 1 .  Sc\'era l clergymm, including the Bi shop, and the Rev. Roger Hanson Peters, of Louis\· i l lc, and representative laymen of • the diocese were pn•sent. Mr. Thomas L. Sullirnn, of St. Paul 's  Church, Indianapolis, was elected chai rman of the meeting. Mr. Louis How • land, of the Cathedral, chairman of the Committce on the Constitution, read the report of the Committee. The Constitution was discussed by sections, and finally adopted as amended. It provides for two meetings a year, makes lnymen active members, and the 

The New Work By the Bishop of London 

SECRETS OF STRENGTH 
By the Right Rev. A F. WINNINGTON INGRAM, D.D. (Bishop of 

London). (The volume contains the questions asked and answered 
during the Lent 1911 Mission). Cloth bound, Uniform with his 
"Mysteries of God" (issued last year). Price $1.00; by mail $1.10. This volume contains also an address to Art Students (women and girls) at Queen Alexandra House, on "Christianity and Life." That address alone is worth the price of the entire book as a spiritual help to all girls, and should be widely read by members of the Girls' Friendly Society. 

Other Books by the Bishop of London THE MYSTERIES OF Goo. MiuiOD Sermons during Lent, 1 9 10, and An.wen lo Que•• 1io111. Alto live addretRS lo men and one to Ladiet. 1 .00 ;  by mail 1 . 1 0. •• "The Myateriet of God,• by Bi.hop In• gram of London bringa together aermona and minion addreuea made lul apring ( 1 9 10) in varioua London churchea with report, of the que11ion1 and anawen, that were the occaaion of aubaequenl meeting, and allracted gieal muhitudea and wide notice in the aecular preu. To the fourteen addretRS on the My11eriet are added live addretRS lo men and one to women, in the W etl End. Theae addreaaea were all fully reported in the Engliah Church preu, and richly merit the more permanent form that i, now given them."-Churchman. THE EARLY ENGLISH CoLONIES, A Sum• -ry of the Lecture-. with Additional Nolet and ll lualralion,, delivered by the Bi.hop al the Richmond Auditorium, Vir• ginia, al the time of the General Conven• lion of 1 907. With photographic illualra• lion, of documenla, etc. A book of rare Historical value. Tranacribed by Sadler Phill ip,. 2.00 ; by mail 2 . 12 .  

THE MEN WHO CRUCIFY CHRJU. Sis Lenten Sermons . .  60 ;  by -a .6S. FRIENDS OF THE MASTER. .60; by mail .6S. INTO THE FICHTINC UNE, 1 .40 ;  by -ii 1 .50. A M1ss10N OF THE SPIRIT, Sermont and Addreue,. .60 ; by mail .67. THE GosPEL IN ACTION. Addretaea lo Men, Women, and Girla, and Sermon, OD Spe· cial OccaaiODt, • 1 .40 ;  by -ii I .SO. UNDER THE Do11E, Sermon,. l .2S ;  by mail 1 3S. BANNERS OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH, 1 .20 ; by mail 1 30. WoRK IN GREAT CmES. Sis Lecturea OD Paaloral Theology. 1 .20 ; by -ii 1 30. THE LoVE OF THE TRINITY, Lenten Addresaea 1 908. .60 ; by mail .67. THE CALL OF THE FATHER, Lenten Addresaea 1 907. .60 ; by mail .67. Joy IN Goo. Lenten Addreuet, 1908. .60 ; by mail .67. ADDRESSES FOR HoLY WEEK. In St. Paul', Cathedral, 1 902. .SO ; by -a .SS. 
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clergy associate members. The purpose of 
the league is to do precisely what its name 
imp l ies in  every possible way. The chairman 
appointed the following as the Executive 
Committee : Bishop Francis ( chairman ) , and 
Messrs. Howland, Bl iss, Hammond, Atwood, 
and Sul l ivan. Dean Peters afterward ad
dressed the league and spoke reminiscently 
for some minutes. 

IOWA. 
T. N. MORRISON, D.D., Bishop. 

Meeting of Cedar Rapid, Deanery. 
TUE FALL MEETING of the Cedar Rapids 

Deanery was held  i n  St. Paul's Church, )far
shal ltown, Iowa, on �ovemlier ith and 8th. 
The sermon at Even ing • Prayer on Tuesday 
was del ivered by Denn Hare of Trini ty Cathe· 
drnl, Davenport, the ollice bei ng read by the 
Rev. A. A. Cairns, chaplain of 8t. Katherine's 
School, Davenport. Wednesday morning, 
a fter the usual celebration of the Euchari st, 
Bishop Morrison gave a series of meditations 
for the clergy. In the afternoon a jo int ses
sion was held with the Woman's Aux i l iary, at 
which the subjects, Jlymnolo�y and the New 
Hymnal, Why Be a Churchman ,  111111 the Con 
servation of J\fen, were ( l iscu s,.rd by the Hl'V. 
Messrs. L. T. Weeks, \V. S. L,•df', and F(• l i x  
H. l'ickworth .  The mf'l't ing was closed in  the 
evening with three short nddn•sses on the 
Church's Problem, the Rev. W. D. Wi l l inrnR, 
D.D.,  speak ing on the problrm in  the d ioe(•,-e, 
the Rev. John Arthur, D.D., on that in t h«' 
nation, and the Rev. ,J. 11. Davis,  � I . I)., on 1 11 1' 
problem in the rej!ions b<'yond. The Bishop 
made the closing address. 

KANSAS. 
F. R. AfILLSl'Al'.GH, D.D., Bishop. 

Information Wanted a, to Students at University. 
PARENTS and rectors of students attend

ing the University of Kansas, are requested 
to send information concerning them to the 
rector of Trinity Church, 10 13  Vermont St., 
Lawrence, Kansas. 

KENTUCKY. 
CnAll. E. WOODCOCK, D.D., nlsbop. 

Louisvil le Clergy Meet-Celebrate Eightieth Anni• 
venary. 

A 8Pt;CJAL ?,IF.ETl:S0 of the Lou isv i l le 
clergy was recently beld at the Cathedral to 
reorganize the Clcricus, especia l ly the socia I 
part of it ,  which, owing to press of work 
and lack of time on the pnrt of i ts  memhers 
and from other causes, had gradual ly lapsed. 
The Rev. Charles Ewe l l  Craik, D.D., Dean 
of Christ Church Cathedral and the Rev. 
Richard I,, Mccready, rector of St. Mark 's 
Church, were re-elected to the offices of 
president and secretary respectively. After 
considerable discussion, it was decided to 
meet monthly and lunch together at some 
fixed pince, the expense to be shnred by the 
individual members, instead of the meetings 
being enterta ined by d i fferent priests in ro• 
tation as heretofore. It was also decided to 
dispense with the usual • papers on divers 
subjects and to go back to the custom used 
in the diocese many years ago of having each 
member present give an exposition on the 
Gospel for the precP<l ing Sunday. J\fr .  l\lc
Cready and the Rev. Hamilton )fock ridge, 
rector of  the Chnr<'h of the Epiphany were 
appointed a committee of arrangements. 

THE EJOIITl1'.1H AX:'il\'ERSARY of St. Paul's 
Church, Henderson, was observed on the 
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. At the 
morning service, the sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. W. Dudley Powers, D.D., of 
Fl int, l\lichigan, rector of St. Paul's from 
1890 to 1 894,  the only one of the three sur• 
viving rectors who was able to be present. 
At the enning sen·ice the present rector, 
the Rev. Charles Lewis Biggs gave an h is• 
torica l  address tracing the beginnings of the 
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parish down to the present time. On Tues
day evening, a recept ion and banquet was 
held at which addresses were delivered by 
)Ir. James E. Rank in ,  senior warden, Dr. 
Powers, and Bishop \Voodcock. The celebra• 
tion was closed with a Festival Service in 
t he church that evening. 

LONG ISLAND. 
FRF.IIF.RICK Bt"RGF.SS. D.D., Bishop. 

Cornenlone Laid in Brooklyn. 
THE COR!'\ER STO:'iE of Holy Innocents' 

Church, Brook lyn, X. Y., was laid on Sunday 
n fternoon, :Kovcmber 5th. The Mission has 
!wen holding services at H l42 East Fi fteenth 
Street. Sen-ices will be held in this p ince 
until  the new chapel is completed. 

MAINE. 
RonT. ('011�u:,., D.D., Bishop. 

Sunday School Commission Meeta--Report on the 
Hymnal. 

OCTOBER 26TH, the dny after the adjourn• 
nwnt of the Council  of the First Missionary 
D,•partment at Port land, the delegates met 
and organ ized under the canon on Sunday 
school commission work. 

A COMMITTEE appointed by the Bishop is 
pn•paring a report to the Joint Committee 
of the General Con\·ention on the revision of 
the Hymnal.  To this end they sent a cir· 
enlnr to every priest in  the diocese having a 
ru re, ask ing him to forward to them a l ist 
of hymns i n  use in h is  parish or mission, 
a nd a l so to star the hymns used most fre
< j lH •nt ly. 

MARYLAND. 
JOUN G. MUHll.ll:, IJ.l)., Bishop. 

Vestrymen', At1ocia1ion Organized - Celebrates 
Twentieth Annivenary. 

IN RESPOSSE to the invitation of the Men's 
('l nb  of  Emmanuel Church, Belair, a very in- , 
t<'rrsl ing and important meet ing of the rec
tors and vestrymen of Hurford County 
dmrchcs, was recently held at the Belair 
('ountry Club. Ahout seventy-live men, rep• 
n•scnting nearly a dozen churches, were prcs
f'lll. )Ir. W. Wylie Hopk ins, president of 
the Men's Clult, presided. After an earnest 
am! i nspiring address hy the rector the Rev. 
, John I. Ye l lott, Jr., B ishop Murray, Judge 
Harton and ot hers, the \'estryrnrn ·s  As�o
eiation of Harford County was organi1.ed for 
the purpose of bringing about closer relations 
and better work ing cond itions between the 
nstries of the se\·eral churches of the county. 
En<'h vestry wi l l  name a member of the ex
ecut ive committee, and the association wi l l  
meet Bl'mi-annunl ly or oft('lwr. It i s  cxpech•d 
that the inauguration �f this movement wi l l  
rl'su lt i n  the  st imulation of Church l i fe in  
that county, and  may eventually spread to  
the  other counties of the  diocese and  state. 

A PARISH FETE·DAY was held by the parish • 
ioners of St. Stephen's Church, l\I i l lersv i l le, 
A nne Arundel County, on Wednesday, Octoher 
25th. In the morning a large number of the 
congregation and their friends gathered in  
the  chu rch for a special service. The  rector. 
the Rev. F. C. F. Shears, officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Joseph P. McComas, D.D., of St. 
Anne's Church, A nnapolis .  Rev. Wi l l iam 
Del la in )Jorgan, rector of St .  John's Church, 
Waverly, Baltimore, preached the sermon. 

ALL SAI:-.Ts' DAY marked the twentieth 
anniversary of the Rev. Wi lhur F. Watkins ,  
Jr . ,  as  rector of St .  John's Church, )It. Wash• 
i ngton, Baltimore County. At the morning 
sen·ice there was an address by the rector on 
the twenty memorials in  the Church and their 
relation to the teach inj!s of the day. At this 
service there was unve i l ed and dedicated a 
beau t i ful sta ined glass w indow in the chancel 
above the altar, i l lustrating a portion of the 
23rd Psalm, and presented by their chi ldren, 
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"To the glory of God and in loving memory 
of Wm. T. Thel in ,  ( 1835-1894 ) and Mary 
Elizabeth Thel in ( 1 846·1909 ) ." In the even• 
ing a large number of the parishioners aa• 
sembled at the rectory to greet the rector. 
Mr. Henry F. Baker made an address of 
hearty congratulation and good wishes and in 
behal f  of the congr<>gation presented the rec
tor with a generous purse. 

MAS.5ACHUSETfS. 
Wu. LAWBENCII, D.D., LL.D .• Bishop. 

Diocesan Vi,iton Increased-Meeting of W. A.
New Statue, for Reredoa. 

THE DIOCESE is gradually increasing its 
staff of visitors, and now it is better equip
ped with va luable aid of this sort than ever 
before. The latest addition is Miss Marion 
Furness of Haverhi l l ,  who is  a graduate of 
the �ew York Training School for Visitors. 
�he wi l l  begin work immediately in Lowel l .  
Others now work i ng u nder diocelllln ausp ices 
are )frs. A. G. Worden and Miss Grace J. 
Dunham, who go to various p laces ; and Miss 
L i l l ian Conant, whose work largely is in the 
nc·ighborhood of Fall River. 

SEYE:S OF the ten statues for the new 
rc•redos at the Church of St. John the Evan 
gc• l ist, Boston, are promised. They are the 
fi;..:ures of the four evangel ists, St. George of  
England, St. Vincent the Martyr, and St. 
�lnrgaret of Scotland. The three remaining 
figures yet to be donated are St. Anne, and • 
::it. Dominic and St. Bruno, founders of the 
great re l igious order of the Dominican and 
the Carthusians. Plans are under way at 
t h is same church for the redecoration of the 
centra l and right porches and alterations 
wi l l  soon be made in the organ also. 

THE TII IRTY·FOUBTII ANNIVEBBABY of the 
diocesan Woman·s Auxi l iary was held at 
Trinity Church, Boston, on Thursday, No-

RED 
Ire -.. Red ••-• eor...-ie• ••• Proper 

Foed Make•. 
An Ohio woman says Grape-Nuts food 

gum her good red blood and restored the roses 
of youth to a complexion that had been muddy 
and blotchy. She says;  

"For 1 0  years I had stomach trouble 
which produced a break ing out on my face. 
The doctors gnve it a long Latin name, but 
thei r  mc<l i<' ines fai led to cure it. Along with 
this I had frequent headaches, nervousness 
and us1111 l ly pain in my stomach after meals .  

"I got disgusted with the drugs, stopped 
them and colfce off short, and quit  eating 
everything but fruit and Grape-�uts, with 
Postum for my table beverage. 

The headaches, stomach trouble, and nerv• 
ous weakness di sappeared almost l ike magic, 
which showed that when the cnuse was re• 
moved and good food and drink used, nature 
was ready to help. 

My blood was purified and my complexion 
became l ike a young girl 's, while my weight 
was increased from !JO to 1 20 pounds in a 
few months-good, sol id firm flesh, where it 
used to be soft and flabby. 

"I recommended Grape-Nuts and Postum 
to one of mv friends, who was affiicted as I 
had been. She fol lowed my advice and in a 
short time was restored to complete health 
and in  about 8 months  her weight increased 
from 1 00 to 148  pounds. 

"Our doctor, observing the effect of Grape• 
Nuts and Postum in our cases, declared, the 
other <la�·. that he would hereafter prescribe 
these food products for gastritis." Name 
given by Postum Co., Bnttle Creek, Mich. 

Rend the l i ttle book , "The Road to Wel l ·  
vi l le," i n  pkgs. "There's a reason." 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are 11enui ne. true. and full of lu1 man 
i ntereet. 
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vember 2nd. Bishop Lawrence was the preacher and the celebrant at the Holy Communion, following which adjournment was taken to the chapel where the business session was held. Here the Bishop made the opening address. Mrs. Francis C. Lowell, the president of the Auxiliary, then took the chair. Miss Frances Sibley of Detroit, gave a _  most interesting recital of mission work in the Philippines. The officers elected were, Mrs. Lowell, president, Mrs. William Lawrence and Mrs. S. Van Renssa.laer Thayer, honorary vice-presidents ; Miss Alice M. Morgan, secretary, and Mrs. H. S. Macomber, treasurer. At the afternoon session addresses were delivered by Bishop Thomas of Wyoming and the Rev. H. St. G. Tucker of Tokyo, Japan, both of whom gave graphic recitals of the needs of their respective fields 

MICHIGAN. CHAllL•s D. WILLlil4S, D.D., Bishop. Annual Meeting of Church Club. AT THE PABISH HOUSE of St. John's Church, Detroit, on the evening of Thursday November 2nd, the annual meeting of the Michigan Church Club was held. The re ports for the past year showed that the club had done efficient work, finances were in good shape and there was an increase of member ship. Among other things, the club has been active in the work of Jay reading, and many vacant missions have by this  means been sup plied w ith services and the rectors of parishe assisted. The Club has likewise given mate rial aid in helping weak parishes. After th reports were made and officers elected, th club listened to an address by Bishop Beeche of Kearney, Neb., who gave a vivid picture o his missionary field, the work done since h i  ministry aa priest and Bishop began, and o his most pressing needs. The Rev. Dr. Faber rector of St. John's Church, followed in a address on the layman's privileges and oppor 

, . 
. 
s 
. e e r f s f , D 
. tunities. 

NEW JERSEY. 1oBN SCJJUIOROUOH, D,D., LL.D., Bishop. Meeting of Church Club. b Tm: LATEST MEETING of the Church Clu of the diocese of New Jersey was held at th Trenton House in Trenton on October 12th The President, Mr. John N. Carpenter o Kew Brunswick, presided at the busines meeting and the dinner that followed, an there were about fitty men present. Th speaker of the evening was the Hon. Clinto Rogers Woodruff of Philadelphia. The an nual meeting of the Club will occur in Tren ton on January 1 1th next. The membersh of the club is fairly representative of diffe ent parts and interests of the diocese. 

e 
f s d e n 
. ip r-

OHIO. WK. A. LBONARD, D.D., Bishop. Annual Requiem of the G. A. S.  
I I  AT ST. JAKES' CHUBCH, Cleveland, on A Souls' Day, the annual Solemn Requiem the Guild of All Souls for the repose of th faithful departed was offered. The celebra was the Rev. J. C. Craig, rector, assisted b the Rev. F. G. Davis, and the Rev. W. Kinkaid as deacon and sub-deacon. The se mon was preached by the Rev. W. S. Liew lni Romil ly, the subject being "The Paradi �f God." :Members of the Guild residing the citv and others from a distance we present. 'together with parishioners of S 

of e nt y B. r-el-Be in re 
t. James'. 

PITfSBURGH. CORTLANDT Warr•HEAD, D,D., Bishop. 
.. gh Annual Meetina of Woman"• Aui:iliary-Note Tm: ANNUAL MEETING of the Pittsbur branch of the  \Voman·s Auxiliary was he on Thursday, November 2nd, at St. Thomas Id 

' 
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Memorial Church, Oakmont ( the Rev. C. M. oung, rector ) .  The opening service was 9 :  45, with an address by the Bishop of e diocese, assisted by the rector of the arish. The attendance at this service was e largl'st in the history of the society. 
y at th p th 
b h 

At the close of the service the annual usiness meeting took place i n  the parish ouse, with election of officers as fol lows : onornry President, Mrs. Ormsby Phillips ; resident, l\Irs. l\Iarcellin C. Adams ; Viceresidents, Mrs. Cortlandt Whitehead, Mrs. 
H 
p p 

Schools of Theology N EW YOR K  
6tltrll tbtolOOICII Stml11ry CIIEI.SEA SQIJAllE,, NEW YORK Tbe Academic year beran on the la■t Wedn■■• .. ay In September . Special Student■ admitted and Graduate cour■e■ or Gra<luate■ of otber Tbeological Seminarlea . ' The requirement• for admiaaion and other parcular■ c■n be bad from .The Very Rev. WILFORD . ROBBINS, D.D.,  LL., Dean . 

PENNSYLVANIA 

'lie Dlvbdty Sebtol ol tbe Prolestut Epls
eepal Cbveb la nlladelpbla s peclal students admitted. Prlvlle!L'e of attendlnr courses at University of Pennsylvania. l<'or infor matlon address ne ■n. W. ■. �rel• S. T. D� Beu. 5000 Woodland Avenue, Philadelphia. 

TEN N ESSEE 
Tkeologica.l Department OF T■E 
Vniversity of tile Solltk 

SEWANEE. TENN. For catalogue and other informatlon addresa R11v. c. K. BBNBDICT, Dea" 
Schools for Boys 

I L L I N O I S  

e SI. Alban's 1nu:: 
. Preparea tor College and Bualnesa. A aepa rate bouae for 7ounger bo7a ; bard ■tud7, goo d dJscipllne, athletics. aev. C. W. LefflllgweU. D.D... Reder u4 FHll4er Lael- F. Se-ett. 11.A.. lleaUlaller I N DIANA 

Bowe School A thorough preparatol"J' d school for a limlte number of well-bred boys. Twent7-seventh Yea r began September 21st. For catalogue addreBS Rev . .J •B. McKENZIE. D.D.. L a.o.. aeetor la: IL. Bowe. lad. 
N EW YORK 

Christ Church Schoo I FOR BOYS Port Jefferson ,  L. I . ,  N. Y. Tuition $200-$350 (board 1md laundry.) A•ldreR s :  Rev. J .  MORRIS CoERR, RECTOR 
WISCONSIN 

• ..,_ Col .... 11,w•••• Scl,eef "The achoo! that makee manl7 bo711." Graduate■ enter an7 unlverstt,,. Diploma admits to Unlver ldtie■ of llicblpn and Wlacon■tn. Addrea la, Rev. w. F, Sano. Ph.D .. Warden. Racine. W 
Poat-Graduate School DISTRICT OF CO LU M BIA 

S T. H I L D A ' S W•-:9t•-. IL 
rl, cl-Sdaool for POIII Gradules. l Wiater ■-e fer SC.dell Speelal cour■ea at th., Untver■tty and In School11 of A Mu■lc, Modern LanKUB&'es .  Klndera-arien, Dome�ttc S ence, or prtTak cla■■e■. M iss L..ou Lss Doae&T. 
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Schools for Nunes 

N EW J ERSEY. 
CHRIST HOSPITAL Jersey aey. New Jersey ( Prote1tant EpilCOpU Caurch), ofen lbrae .,_.• une of T rainin1 for nuneL Allowance $5.00 onthly. Uniform■ and Text Boob furniabed. co m A pply lo Mm HOOPEII, Supt. 
�lieges &.l\d Schools for Girls 

CANADA 
Bishop Bethune College 

a 
Oshawa, OnL The Sisters of St. John the Dlvlne. Prepares for the Unlverslt7. Younger stria !so received. For terms and particulars appl7 to THE SISTER IN CHARGm . 

D ISTRICT OF CO LU M BIA 
BRISTOL SCHOOL •-»-:':,!'-• French Resld.enee. ipeclal, Preparatory, A.c&demlo and wo years' Col legiate Courses. Capital &dvantagea. New '60,000 additional llre-proot build ing. Ath letics. Miu LICJI A. BRISTOL, Principal, Mlntwood Place .t 19th 8l. t A 

I LLINOIS 
St. Mary's KNo��IS ... --• A CBIJRCB SCHOOL ---.. Under same man&fi(ement for forty years. Six: Laagua,.ws. �uslc, Art.. Appl ied Uouse.11.eeplng, Syrupu.tblc guidance, social advantages, pbyi,kal eulturo, recrea.t.ions, cheerful environment, home da i ry, etc, Rev, c. w LEFFINGWU,L, D,D, , Rect<>r and Foun<IM' Ml88 K>IMA Pt<ASB HOWARD, Prlnclpal. 
Waterman Ball �:m::;.. Sellool 
I SYCAMORE. ILLINOIS Twenty-third year.· New Chapel and new bulld• ng for twent7 additional glrla. Large Campu■ and Gymnasium, Music Hall and Auditorium. l'repnrntory, Academic, and College Preparator'J' Courses, The Rt. Rev. Charlea P. Anderson, D.D., President of the Board of Trustees. Addres■ IlEV. B. FRAJl."K FLEETWOOD. D.D., R11CTOL 

NEW YO R K  
Sa.int Ma.ry"s School 
Mount Sa.int Gabriel PEEKSKILL-ON-THE-HVD80N. N. Y. 

Boardtng School for Girls Under the charge of the Sisters of Saint Mar'J'. Col lege Pr<'paratol"J' and General Con rsee. NBuildinq trill be read11 '" September. Extensive recreation grounds. Separate attention liven to young chlldren. For catalogue addreaa The 8 ...... 8upatcw. 

SISTERS OF ST. MARV 
IIEllll"EII HAU. llen•-,,•• Wla. A School for Girls, The Slaters of St, Mar7, The forty-th i rd yenr wi l l  op<'n In September, rn12. Hl'ft>rences : The HT. HEV. W. W. W1mo, D.D., lllllwuukee ; the Rt, Hev, C. P. ANDEoso:s, D.D . . Chkugo ; the Rt .  Rev, R. H. WELU:R, D.D., Fond du Lac, CHARLES I<'. HIBBARD. Esq., Mll· waukee ; DAVID B. LYMAN, Esq, , Chicago. Address THE MOTHER SUPERIOR. 
Salal Katharine's School for Girls Davenpo�. Iowa Academic, preparator'J' and prtmar'J' srade■. Cer· tlllcate accepted b7 Eastern Collegee. 8pedal advantage■ in Music, Art, Domestic Science, UICI GJ'mnaaium. AddrT';in 8l8TEB 8UPIIBJOa. 
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F. C. Hutchinson, Mrs. W. A. Cornelius, Miss E. S. Wnde, ?tliss Mory L. Guthrie, and Miss 1''annie Howell ; Recording Secretory, Mrs. Doniel Duroc ; Corresponding Sl'cretnry, Mrs. Margaret Phillips ; Traveling Secretary, )[rs. Karl  Emmerl ing ; Educational Secretary, Mrs. H. P. Allen ; Treasurer, Mrs. A. J. Wurts ; Treasurer, Sybil  Carter llemorial Fund, �[rs. H. D. W. English ; Treasurer t:nited Offering, )l iss Jane Cuddy ; Direetors of the Junior Auxil iary, )lrs. \V. C. Hawley and )lrs. D. L. Ferri s ; Director of the Ba· bies' Branch, Mr. J. H. K. Burgwin. The annual report was distributed, showing the total contributions of the A1u:il iary in money and boxes for the year aggregated $ 1 1 ,· 009.66, the greatest amount ever spent in one year by the Pittsburgh Branch. Ad· dresses werl' mode by the Rt. Rev. J. B. Funsten, D.D., Bi 1!11op of Idaho, and the Rev. H. L. Burle!IOn, of New York, in the after· noon. 0:-i TIIE E\'f:�1:--0 of Kovember 2nd, a dinner was given by the Layi:ncn·s Missionary Movement Committee at Black's Restaurant, to give the members of the Committee and the clergy of Pittsburgh and vicinity opportunity to hear the Rev. II. L. Burleson talk about the apportionment. Ox NovEMDEB 2ND, Edith Clare Arundel, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Arundel, rector of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, was married in that church to Mr. John Kcbie Barber, son of the Rev. H. H. Barber, of Fredericksburg, Virginia. Both clergymen took part in the service, and the Bishop Whitehead gave the blessing. 
RHODE ISLAND. J.uu:s D11:W. Pl:aaY, Ja., Bishop. Biahop Vi1it1 Former Home-The Providence Convocation-W. A. Meetina. THE BISHOP OF WYOMINO,  the Rt. Rev. Nathaniel S. Thomas, D.D., and his wife have been spending a few days in Wickford, the former home and present burial pince of h is  father, the late Bishop Thomas of  Kansas. At the service in  St. Paul's Church on All Saints' Day, Bishop Thomas preached the sermon. THE FIFTY·FOUBTH regular meeting of the convocation of Providence was held at Trin i ty  Church, Pawtucket ( the Rev. J. Hugo Klnr<'n, rector ) , on the afternoon of All Saints' J >ny. The usual reports were received from the parishes receiving missionary aid, and from the Dean and General Missionary, the Rev. Charles A. Meader, all of which showed the stations in good condition. The salaries of four of the missionaries were raised by $ I OU a year. The Rev. Mr. Meader was nominated to the Bishop as Dean for the ensuing term of two years. In  the evening a very largely attended missionary meeting was held, nt which addresses were made by the Rev. Ly• man B. Powell of Northampton, l\lass., and Bishop Perry. THE DIOCESAN BBANCU of the Woman·s Auxiliary held its annual meeting at All Sainte' Memorial Church, Providence ( the Rev. Arthur M. Aucock, D.D., rector ) , on Thursday, November 2nd. The session opened with a celebration of the Holy Communion, Bishop Perry being eelebrant, and the Rev. Mr. Aucock, and Bishop F. F. Johnson assist• ing. Addressee were made by the Rev. Henry St. George Tucker, Biehop·elect of Kyoto ; the Rev. Edward P. Newton of Valdez, Alaska ; and the Rt. ReY. F. F. Johnson, late of South Dakota. Mr. George Gordon King and the Rev. Albert M. Hilliker addressed the meet• ing on the apportionment. The election of officers resulted in the re· election of Miss E. C. McVicknr as president ;  Vice•Preaidente, Mies A .  B. Manchester, Mrs. James De Wolf Perry, Jr., Mrs. E. H.  Porter, Mies Eliza A. Peckham, Mrs. Daniel Henshaw, 
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Acf#Wo'�UL mv Cltt lt Book of Prayer B y  murlel Strode, ,,.,, E8lol Printed on Strathmorr. Japan pn (X'r. Cloth. with gold latt l<-e sld<- stamp. gilt top. Price $1.00. Printed on A lexundrn papn. French grey boards, with blue 81de stomp and blue edges. Price 50c net . Bound In blue morocco, $2.50. 
Seledions fro• my £1ttle Booll of Prayer I prayed for del iverance. nod to prove the efficacy of prayer, I became my own deliverer. And when I pray my pray.-r of thankful n<>s•. It shal l  be that I bad only poverty to overcome. I have s...,n h im who must overcome wea l th . I wi l l  not prny tbnt 1•acb day be a perft•ct dny. but I will pray to lapse not Into lndUl'erence. I hei:ged to 1•sc·n(X' from suft'erlng ; I pru�·ed God to suve my soul from sin. Today I stand ai:hnst a t  the th ing I shou ld have been. bod my prayer been beard. T H E  O P E N  C O U R T  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M PA N Y  

::!�:,z;1,. 1;:/:,:t�c.sH%;,':t'lo0:'/,,;1;:::0::o7����1isC:�o::,t�:� ':;1,,.'': ,}::,��A� �:.·''Q :,�c,'/.":;:: 623 South Wabash Avenue . .  Chicago, Illinois 

No/son's Prayor Books 
and Hyn,nals 

MIPEIIII I# WOR#alAIIMIIP A#D '1ARIED I# .,_. 
A#D Bl#DIN• The 400 styles are printed on white paper and also Nelson's India paper, the th innest of its kind in the world. 

Wlllte ...,.,,._ to,. Bridal llltta and exquisitely designed oblonc edition•. Prices 6o cmts and "pu·ards. c.111 .. ,11,11111.1011,r1ca11 .. Altar Berrio-, Tbl11 book conforms to the Standard Prayer Book of r� contains all the eervice11 read at the altar, and Is arranged moat convealeDtl)i ror tile c:e1e11raat. In handsome bindings. Priees 16.oo lo lrs.JJO. 
For sale b11 all bookullers, or send for catalogue to 

THOIAS IEUON I SONI, PubH1•1n, Fturt• AYlnut., Ht• Ytrt 

A Spiritual Guide and Companion 

Bar Unto Bar 
To that large number of Church men and women whose worship is 

markro uot onb· by the recurrence of Sunday but by the observance of 
many other times and seasons throughout the year's calendar, DAY 
UNTO DAY, by Louis Howland, brings much of cheer and counsel 
Especially to. these indeed it seems to speak with a personal sympathy 
and an imme<liate communion. Mr. Rowland's book may be described 
as a Church Y car Book,-the fasts and feasts follow in faithful series 
and with each comes the earnest and heartening word for the day's need. 

DAY UNTO DAY is emi nently suited to stand with the Prayer 
Book and the Hymnal on the Churchman's shelf of personal and inti
mate books as his spiritual gu ide and companion, written and arranged 
by one in complete sympathy with the demands of the Church calendar. 

By L O UIS HO WLAND. Pria $1.00 nit. 

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY, Publishers, Indianapolis 

TH E T U C K E R  H Y M N A L A splendid collection of Church Music.  850 pagea. The paper strong and opaque, ihe bind ing rich and substantial . ll.00 in quantities. 
Unltn Squan, ltrth THE CENTURY CO. It• York City 

lt w- •e- S A P O  L I O  TIiey aae• •• _,, •-wom-•• lore tlae work .. 1s never •• ,, 01 . . •o•e. 
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VERMONT. A. c. A. HALL, D.D., Bishop. Bi.bop Hall lmproving-Burlinaton Clericua Meeta. BrsHOP HALL is improving rapidly and is now in Uxbridge, Mass., where he expects to remain until the middle of November. He expe<'ts to return to Burlington about the middle of November and to begin work by slow degrees. This good news wil l  be heard with pleasure not only by the Church people of the Bishop's diocese, but by his many friends in the whole Church. A MEETING of the Clericus of  the Durling· ton district was held on Tuesday and Wedncsdiw, October 24th and 26th , at St. Paul's �tory, Vergennes. At the opening service on Tuesday evening, addresses were given by the Rev. Dr. Bliss of Burlington, and the Rev. Messrs. J. E. Bold of Middlebury and C. C. Wilson of Winooski, on "The Fruits of the Spirit." The Rev. W. F. Weeks of Shelburne read a paper on "Some Difficult Questions Asked a Clergyman and Their Treatment." A paper was also read by the Rev. C. P. Abbott of Burlington on "Suggestions in Connection With the Church Services." 
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS. TBO:IUS F. DAVIICS, D.D., Bishop. Meetina of Springfield Cl�ricua. THE MEMBERS of the Springfield Clericus met with the Rev. Arthur Chase, at the rectory in Ware, on Monday October 30th. A verv interesting account of the First :\lissio�ary District ( �ew England ) Counci l at Portland, Maine, was given by the Rev. Robert Keating Smith, of Westfield. one of the delegates to the Council from this diocese. 

CANADA. Notes from the Canadian Field. Diocese of Hu.ron. THERE WAS a large attendance at the October meeting of the deanery of Bruce, which took place in the new St. Thomas' Church, Walkerton. The Bishop of the diocese was present. A number of excellent papers were read, several being concerned with the training of the young, a very good one was given on '"The Boy Problem," by the Rev. T. B. Howard. The reminesrenes of the Rev. W. Henderson, the oldest clergyman in the deanery, were very interesting, extending m·er a period of more than twenty-five vears. An i l lustrated lecture on the Canadian diocese of Honan, China, was a feature of the enning missionary meeting. lfc;cH REGRET is felt at the departure of  the Rev. Canon Hicks, from St. Paul's parish, Dungannon. He is going to another parish in the diocese. A \"EBY PRACTICAL PAPER was given at the meeting of the annual conference of the Archdeaoonry of Elgin, held in Trinity parish, St. Thomas, in October, on the subject, "An Orderly Celebration."-AT THE 0BDI:SATI0N to be held i n  St. Paul's Cathedral ,  London, by Bishop Williams, on All Saints' day, a Con- . gregational minister, the Rev. W. A. A. Ship· way, is to be ordained to the diaconate, and will then be given a charge at Lakeside.A:s E.XCELLENT PAPER on the "Ministerial Life : Its Aims and Supports," was given by the Rev. Principal Waller, of Huron College, at the meeting of the Elgin Archdeaconry. 
Diorese of Montreal. A GOOD DEAJ, of business came up before the meeting of the diocesan hoard of the Woman's Auxiliary at the meeting in the Synod Han November 2nd. Reports of some 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
of the work done at the Triennial meeting in Winnepeg were given, in particular the account of the labors of the Rev. Douglas El l ison and his  assi stants, in the construction camps along the l ines · of railway in  the Northwest.-THE OCTOBER quarterly meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary was held by invitation in St. George's parish, the rector, the Rev. Paterson Smith, giving the devotional address.-C'AN0:-. TROOP addressed the men of Point St. Charles on "The Second Chance,'' in the gymnasium Hall, on Sunday afternoon October 29th.-ST. PAu1,'s CHURCH, Mansonvi l le, was consl'crnted by Bishop Farth ing,• October I 1 th. THE SERIOUS I LL:SESS of the venerable rector of the Church of St. James the Apostle, the Rev. Canon El legood, is causing much anxiety to his many friends. He has a lmost reached his eighty-eighth birthday and is now one of the oldest clergymen in Canada.BISHOP FARTHING assi sted at the dedication of the new Hawthorndale cemetery, in a suburb of Montrea l ,  October 27th.  It is fi fty years since a Protestant cemetery was consecrated in Montreal. At that time Bishop Ful ford consecrated Mount Royal cemetery, now so large that it cannot be increased much Jonger.-A BANQt;ET and very successful meeting of the Laymen's :Missionary Movement was held in St. Barnabas· schoolroom, St. Lambert, October 25th. The rector, the Rev. W. J. Dart, spoke, and amongst others the Rev. Paterson Smyth,  of St . George's Church, Montreal .  The banquet was provided hy the ladies of St. Barnabas' Gui ld. 
Diocese of Calgary. THE NEW CHURCH of St. Luke's at Gra· sery Lake, was opened by Bishop Pinkham, October 18th. It is said to be one of the finest and most perft'ctly appointed of the smaller churches in the diocese, and is the second church to be built in the mission within the year. 

eu,�: Envelope 

ri��{llm ��� ��h'!:nd was the first on:nn· . ization in the world 
to ,zivc its ent i re ,•n·  ergies and resources to the spread of tbe dup/e:,; 

I ON THE CARTON I 
method of i:ivin11-ol systcmnt i � week/yofferin11s to M i ssions as wdl as to Local Church su p'.>ort. Look !or t rnJe· mnrk on the c:,rton. It is your 
protect ion ajta inst i m itat ions nnd 
unsatisfactory envelope s•:rvice, Writ• fo,o Frw "Dt,,,- U111t" DUPLEX • RICHMOND, VA. 

The Celebrated Effectual Remedy without Internal Medicines, for 
ff OOPING·(OUGH 

O R  C RO U P  for 120 years this Remedy has met with continued and growing popularity. 
Bronchitis, Lumbago and Rheumatism are also Quickly Relieved by a Few Applications. 

Why Not Now Invest "in 6 % FA R M  M O RTGAGES And  be aHured o f  a stead)' and sure Income. Write for Boolllet "H" and ref•ren.-ea. Cllarlea E.Col� 
642 Soutb Dearborn St. , Cblcaco. ..,_ 

CHURCH ORGANS Ballt by 
BIJTCmNGS ORGAN CO. L':.l::�0�1:: 

75 

OXFORD 
TEACHERS' 

BIBLES 
WITH N BW A N D  UP-TO- DATE H ELPS 
A R R A N G E D  U N D E R  O N E A L P H A B ET 

011er 3,000,000 Cop/ea Bold '"Ibey are known From Greenland's Icy Mountaloa to India's Coral Strand." - The Bookshelf. 

Pearl J2mo. 
A -d•t'J\J tn» • 
. .-u '-"· Nett,.rell 2-4mo, 
A r• .tpr'MUI,,//. Ml■lo■ 16mo. 
JI...J.J. ,\altd l1ib'4. Brevler 16mo. /A,p t¥J» Nl ....U  --

" To say that a Bib le Is an Oxford Is suf• f l c i e n t. Yet t h e  O x f o r d  keeps on Im• proving. The New Editions wlll prove a d e l l 11; h t f u l s u r o r l s e . "ChristianNat,on. 
ENTIREL 'If NEWT 01tford Plotorl•I P•leallne Blblea from 55 cents upwards. "Of all the pictorial Bibles I have seen for children, and for 11vtn1 to the children on Children's Day. this easily stands fin.L"-Intermediate Sunday-School 

Quarterly. OXFO•a IJNIIIERSITI' PRESS A••rl .. n Br•noh, 35 Weaf 3:Znd St. N. 'If. 

35,000 ALREA D Y  SOLD-THE. 

MISSION HYMNAL u adopted by the 
CENERAL CONVENTION Ta FIRST HYMN BOOK cw Go!IPBL HYIOIS combined with Standard Church Hyama ever published for the uee of the 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH with lta official aanctlon. 
Roya I ty on every copy eold paid the Ge11eral Clergy Relief Fund. Word• and Mualc, In full doth • $25. per Ht Word• OolJ1Jn limp doth • • • $It. per lit Single copies �c. and 1Sc. reapectively, postage free BUY OIi Youa DBALSa oa TBB PuBUSBBa 
THE BIGLOW 6 MAIN CO. Lauelde ■ulkllag 188 Fifth •-Chtoaoo N- Yorll A 1W"""'1M Con will h Jlaiud OIi R6pul 

Second-Hand Theological Books We Buy, Sell or Exchange Books. Catalogues free-send for one today. 
W. P. BLESSING, Manager. 

507 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, DI. 

SUTIOIERY ::::"c:.:��il��� *•• Ru1,1,er8- 11Dd  Prbli.d --· A 8PIDCIALTY. - IIDd - prlni.d oa 100 U.... Plnlob, Doable -• N- ,_., IIDd 100 . «1Yeto,,eo. White. -• Bair lmnnl or Golden -• .... "" ID • - boa Ritable for a.r.- or oUMr slfla. Sl.60. a-i r«-. FRANKUN STATIONERY COMPANY, NOT INC. 219 N. Franklin Ave., CIDCAGO, Austin Sta. 
Weddi IDvltatt-. Vlal.._ c:...._ ng -• St-•ped ...-.,.Ri Elecu& Goode from a beau Shop at moderate prtce1. s-ples and price, upon requeat. 
'LYCETI' 111 N. Quta SL  W.lllltll, -
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Let Your Judgment Show in Your Table �i lver A table with beautiful decorations should have attractive silver-or thete is a lack of harmony. Knives, forb, spoons, etc., rich in quality and beauty should grace your dioillll table. 
1847 ROGERS BROS. 1 l lverware is re002nized u the b itbest in.de m;ade. Jt ls .. $,11,tr Plau 1hat Wt'ars. •• ruaran• teed by the luge-st ma kers. for sa le by le2dl n1 de:alers. Send fOJ i l lurtr2.ted caulocue ·• 91 .' 1 Communion Ware Jn  anJJtic di2nit1 and quality our Communion Ware b 1be be I lbai s k i l l  <20 produce. Our "Special Communion Cata loe.ue (,..9 1 t' ' of interest to 

cbwcb authorities, se n t  on request. MERIDE BRIT CO., Meriden, Conn. (lntem:tUorull Silver Co. , Succ or) 
Cmt'AGO Su FauCl500 H.uu.LTO?� . .  C.L'C'.&.DA 

LATE PUBLICATIONS 
of 

The Young Churchman Co. 

Offices for the Burial of the Dead 
Edited by the REv. WILLIAM P. WATERBURY. With Introductory Note by the Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D., LLD. 
Cloth, gilt edge, 75 cents. Leather, $1.50. Postage 3 oe11ts. A compendium lo small compass printed ID heav7 black t)'pe, for tbe use ot the clergy on occasions of various sorta. 

The Second Volume or 

Spiritual Studies in St John's Gospel 
By the REv. ARTHUR RITCllIE, D.D. Vol. !.-Chapters 1.-IV. Vol. II.-Chapters V.-VI. 

Each volume 75 cents. Postage 5 cents. lo convenient form, 16mo, cloth, gilt top, theee books of devotional exegesis of St. John's Gospel are well adapted to busy people. The second volume ls Just ready. 
Some Memory Days of the Church in America 
By S. ALICE RANLETl'. Reprinted from "The Young Christian Soldier." Illustrated. 75 cents. Postage 5 cents. "A short. Interesting resum4! of the fortune• of tbe Church In Amerka from the earliest known period. . . . There are several portraits, among them John Wesley preaching, which seems to gl'te a bet ter Idea of him tbao ao7thlng we bave seen betore."-Pacf/lC Churchma11. 
The Lineage of the American Catholic Church 
By the RT. REV. CHARLES C. GRAFTON, D.D., Bishop of Fond du Lac. Fully illustrated. 75 cen ts. Postage 5 cents. "Ao nhle presentation of our Church's history and progreu, both lo i,;oglaod and Amerlca."-Church Record (Minnesota ) .  

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO., 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

A CH RISTMAS MEMORIAL FOR T H E  ALTAR 

THE LITURGY 
Being the Order for Holy Communion from the (American) Book of Common Prayer : the Order of Administration with the Music necessary for the Priest : the Collects, Epistles, and Gospels pointed for Singing : the Kalendar, and the Rubrics and Canons bearing on the Office. 
Together with Additional Collects, Epistles, and Gospels for the lesser Holy Days and for Special Occasions. With a Preface by the Right Reverend EDWARD S. TALBOT, D.D., Lord Bishop of Winchester. Edited by PERCY DEARMER, M.A., vicar of St. Mary the - Virgin, Primrose Hill, with the assistance of WALTER IloWARD FRERE, M.A., cif the Community of the Resurrection, and SAMUEL MUMFORD TAYLOR, M.A., Canon and Preccntor of St. Saviour's, Southwark. 

Full levant, grain Turkey morocco (red or black), calf lined, hand tooled, gilt edge ... $25.00 Full superior red cloth, gilt edge ............................ ....... ................................................. 1 2.00 
This handsome volume, rubrieated and adorned with wood- in the Engl ish Book. ( Transfiguration, Additional Ordera for cuts, is a magnificent edition of the Order for the Holy Com- Christmas, Easter, etc.) munion arranged for Altar \;se. For Ember Days. From a Form sanctioned by the Bishops The Liturgy proper is contained in the middle of the volume, of London, Winchester, and Rochester in 1891. 80 that the book will easily remain open at any page. It follows For Rogation Daya. Convocation of Canterbury, 1889. the text of the (American) Prayer Book without alteration, the Dedication of a Church. Convocation, 1712. Plainsong notation for the Priest's part being added in the text. Vigil of St. Andrew (on behalf of Missions ) . Convocation, The portion of the volume prior to this section consists of the 1886. Preface by the Rt. Rev. E. S. TALBOT, D.D., Lord Bishop of Win- St. Patrick. Authorized in united (Irish) Dioceaea of Osaory, chester, the Kalendar, including the English Black Letter Days, Ferns, and Leighlin. certain Tables, etc., and the Collects, Epistles, and Gospels for Special Orders for all Black Letter Daya, For Use in Time of the Sundays. War, at Marriages, Burials, Commemoration of the Departed, etc. Following the Liturgy come, first, the Collects, Epistles, and The volume is one that is not only by far the beat for the Gospels for Saints' Days and for Ordination Services. Altar, especially where choral celebrations are in vogue, 80 that Last of all, with a distinct Title Page, come "Additional the .Priest requires the Plainsong notation, but it is also so magCollects, Epistles, and Gospels for the Proper Seasons, the Proper nificent a specimen of book-making as to deserve place in all fine Saints, the Common of Saints, and Special Occasions." These libraries. It will of course be recognized that those offices not special orders are from approved Anglican sources, some of them contained in the Book of Common Prayer require the authoriza• being as follows : tion of the Bishop of the diocese before they may lawfully be All the American Collects, Epistles, and Gospels not found used. 

THE AMERICA;,{ EDITION IS PGBLISIIED, IN CONJUNCTION WITll TIIE PUBLISHERS OF THE ENGLISH EDITION, BY 
THE YOUNG CHURCH MAN COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
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